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I have no memory, no rcgroU no dread, .
Nor any other fooling, which the doiul
Have not, excopt that I am cold as tlfty 
Oan be, and know not of It.” -

of tho material an hundred fold. .
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. .; Tbe long, long dayis dylii&.i ■ ’ -j . ■
The sun wraps round.the West hlsrobe.ofllgbt,

Rotreatipg through^the portkla of the day.’ ■
To sh'on tho prtseriooofthe frowning1night;' '

' ZephSrso'ertiil Island sighing,'- -• • • ■ ■
'With tree and flowor in wild coquetry play. : ,

Clouds hung, the Btarsotmcealliifi'' - fi :
Until heavy raln-dropsBWlftly.fell,- ; • ■ ■,

Making mj’itlomude'm oug pyrlad troes,
Bo eofUy aivoct that worda would OUlio fell’; . ‘

Bright store came, thefr llgWreveailng— '.
l^ltihf.all my hours be happily like these. '■

The sbkdiws faintly felling * '' ■
Seeded fancied forms of friends long loved and lofV "
. And angel eyes • gazted'deep Into mino' own i - I ,!
J folt tiora thoro, tho onea I lovod tho moBt, , ,

BtlU adranclog and recalling— * ;
The dead In form, are never from iis gone.

• Vr • ' v\i-’ ■• f .’v; r^ ! '"
. Jllved the days now oldon, - 1

And ti^ 'th e paths I trod bo oftln yore,

<' ■'

Whon ovory smile was minft her erery thought; .
Bho etrove tb ylcldfrom hofownheart'afull store

'..Affection's bright chain tuid /joldgn, ^ .
'Which Qod, himself, with ^ er’own life had wrought.

. But Drath, with darksome anchor, . ,,
Brought hcrllfo-day to a aad and auddon close, , • ' '

Andiortmelibolyillngcglhn; Piwrmy'iii1ef£-i''i ' r 1
Night BetUed o'er my pain and h»r repoee,; - ' '

. Dospatr fell and sorrow's canker •
To dwoll, should faith glv^ plaoB to unbelleC: , . • v -I ’, •■ . ^: . .b,

Now all my.bolng glowing, , *
Groyrs glad with .trust; I muse ln'starllt hours,

When opening wraps tli’o Woary Wirld In rest-1-'
Another life Is mine, believing showers ■' •' • ;
. Hope'sricb[light; theiklndbeitoivlng ,

From Ood la, notfrom inanklnd’a weak beho(t!
a .'. 4 '■■ .<• -^ ; •■• . -

, Thusi with me still aro dwelling i ‘
The souis of those Who long sluce left the oartb .

To dwoll within ihe realms of lasting youtn;'
Death smlled'uponthem; nEiTH is h o t'a 'b iith ,’1 •

And Nature’a:rlch song is swelling 
rWlth lmmoitallty’aundylngtroth,, 

Galvkbtom, .March 30 1858. ,<3 ; ...
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" Alone I alono 1 and1 am calm, nor know . .
What .quiet It may Ik, that laycth low
All passion and all pain, witb Its'deep Btrcaa. ' 
Mycj'osnrodry,myllmbBaremotlonles*; '• ■ " 
My thoughts grow still,'and'shadowy iin tho brain;

.• The blood growt wavelosa. In the heart and vein;

Oh, how I loved him ! 'Night'after night did I 
watch for his* well-known step' and voice; - and with 
what a wild thrill did 1disoover that each succeeding 
ovening brought him earlier and moreAfrequently I 
God forgive m e! How ebuld I help’ loWng Clarence' 
Irving ? But I will riot anticipate. ,•' = ’

At the age of fifteen my mother dlod,' leaving me 
in the; wide' world of'P iris withbut ' friend, or:pro-' 
tector. A father’s love I had ndver known,’ and 
knew as little of ibyinuther’s past life^-on both sub- 
jeots I had been forbidden'to speak. •» On jh'er death
bed,’ she oalled me eloser to her ‘ eidoj and1 delivered. 

into my h.^nds a small paokage, which :she had, al
ways carried, in her bosomy telling me to open it. 
I did so, and' drew forth: a rioh i bracelet, formed of 
gold links? wjtlt an exquisitely (.yroughtf olasp—a 
splendid baublej its singularity :only equalled by. its. 
value, the rare workmanship outweighing the Wxtrth

“. Take this,; Tkerese,”. she gasped,: ‘‘ and as you 
value-my dying blessing, nover part with /it-rrioj 
not if you are. starving for brea'dl.. .Pro^uBe .me 
this,” she continued, rising .on her arm, and gazing

——with fearful intensity and Vildneas at mej —-;rv^
“ I promi so/’. wo§ my ,,ilow, reply,, fflred , by,, the, 

picroing, almost, fierce glare ,of:her. blazing oy$j., 
Sho sunk back exhausted. ■ t/y -:,:,>

v Now I pan die," shb hgqjsely cried; “but if you 
break this vow—may^a pppse fpm tho grave of your 
mother fallow. j;ou to.yourl^stjtrcath." •.

then palming her, t risi&fc. agination,, she ,a4dftd— 
11 tift ’ mof, There,se,;t,amj'6ujO^»tini;-f-o^ 1 ;)for. one 
hour of ^lifo I H elpl I am sinking*—a syou hope 
for'meroy in' your dythg motabrits/ leaii a better life 
than your mothor 'lids. \ Ah I li’hat ^ this suddcn 
40x101^'1 7i told" .no. J—fastrpjajp.ijiroy i~—”: 9 

sharp, quiok rattle, .a groan,;r heavy, weight settling 
down from my terrified ^rasp-^and I was alono with
the dead. *'-'t

; ■M oril re’oovcred ^rom my ^tap'rfrni^ • Btu^eftio- 
tiohj!my orles" aroused the" tenants 'bi tho "neighbor-'’ 

iilg Aotas. Sdon' the oold oorpso was laid ont on the:t 
riaiWif, 'rtigged o<juoh, caim arid BolcUn,'and 1^ who 
was’no longer aught to that soulless tenement, near*' 
ly .delirious, in tnfty'ftittitib jgrief. But. shortspaoo 
was allb^od die. for (hfi' iniulgeuce of isoiw.'ij. • Tt? 
kind , frionds who ht^ j^ikon .nje lnto thelr humble 
lodgings were onable'to afford ihemselretf tho luxury 
of charity tor ■ any lenfgth'of'tiine, anti work" mnst 

take the
, On tte, p,

for employment again (it the Wwlpg shop, which W, 

furnished mewith' thewanty moansito'snjppflrt myi 
•elf .diirjliig niy' moihW'g llln esil/'if Wiu-’told thdtitf 
od n ^ ^ co of thVlMl 'jrioifV atseric^, ^pi 
W n enj^ged.ti supplyjmy, place,, and ti
nothing for me. llc&rt-siok I turned away*;

---1------------------------------ f

I bad not gone a dozen steps when I ran against 
some one, beiDg- blinded by the fast rising tears. A 
familiar Voioe, uttering my name in astonishment, 
caused me to'look up, and I reoogrilzeil a good-natur- 
edfellow,''whohad befriended my - mother several 
times before now,' a carpenterat one of the ptinoipal 
theatres in'tbo oity. '. • ,

^What'sthematter?” he Inquired., .
My tears gushod.fortji afresh at the rongh sym

pathy heevinoed, as l briefly detailed my mournful' 
story, and when I oonoluded,1he said— ' . <•. >

'" Cheer up, Theresa—I know of a place juBt made 
for you—the.girl who tends the bar in the saloon of 
the .Theatre r--------- has left this week,'and you will- 
do nicely. Come with m e ; I'll Boe ballot master
aboutifc” ■i •'»
' Term ed by- this ray,, of l^ope, L hurried along ber 

' sideimy oompanion, to the side entrataoe of the thea-.
tre;. 'Although it was bright, daylight, without, the 
stage .was dim. and feebly.lighted,' but the narrow 
passages, ‘through, whioh Irwas led, were without a 
ray: to dispel th eir darkness. . Suddenly I found my
self .in a bare looking 11,, where a number of girls 
in soiled gauze garmonts were performing a seriesof 

$antomimio evolutions, nndcr the superintendence of
a oholerio littUynon.who s&med to! think his iireo- 
tions must be enforced by. sundry oaths, whioh he 
uttered from tim% .to .time.') .• ■ >. ■ ■.,.•• ■.. . ■ <

To hi* sharp. exclamation of displeasure, At this 
interruption, my.'companion explained.,his. errand; 
wheeling: short 'round, the irraaoible ballet master 

■ eyed me keenly—*then spying— . -, , . . ,
»F o| bwm e—ladie»,,continue your exercipes,” )eft 

,-j the roqm -taking m e in oharge.^ , .-. ■
Througli another series of windings we went, and,, 

now I found >.myself iin a 1little apartment, beforo.a 
desk; where sat a stern-featored man of about forty—

“ Let'me tell yob; it won ’t^ o ■to begin tbo squeam- 
isli—if ybu. don’t have to oome to worse thlngs than 
this/yon'llbelueky!’' '-;-v

'We had anotherdisonssion 'conoerning my dress, 
whioK utterly shooked me, but I was foroed to yield, 
although I inwardly-deolaredHhat when able to pbr- 
ohttse my'Own clothing I would never wear this suit 
again—but/I 'oould not avoidwiknowledging that the 
wine had carried off my fatigne.' , ^ ,

As I now-’caught & glimpse of myself in one of 
the many splendid' mirrors that haunted me with 
,my own identity, I crimsoned oter neck and brow. 
.Deblaring my armB. and shoulders too whito, and 

finely .turne'd'to be hidden, Celeste bad exposed both 
to a degree that appeared indeoorous to' my Quaker- 
minded Bimplioity. The profation of long dark 
onrls whioh, partially : shaded • my form, was a great 
relief, yet I ’ felt a desire to (hiink within myaelf 
whenever a footstep appiroaohed the door of tbe 
saloon. ' •

Presently the sound of Voioes']iroolaimed that the 
hoar for opening the theatre held arrived, and the 
next moment a group ofdashingyoungmon entered. 
An imploring’, look i induced Celeste to' stay by mo 
awhile longer,'and I-m arveled •&£ tho nonohalent 

ease .with whioh' she returned tie familiar saluta? 
tions of the new comers. - They were evidently old 
acquaintances, and I was quiokly conscious that I
formed the themo of conversation.

this itas tho inanager.- r ■
/ On hearjng: that l was oomo to apply for the sit

uation in question,' he stared at me in his. tprn, and
finally, after putting several, as I thought, Very im
pertinent interrogatories, observed—

The ntimbers kpeediiy'inoreased, and amid the 
busy hum I could perceive that:nearly every one in
quired concerningfthe new tender.- A fow purchased 
oigars of me, instead ofmy-'portpanion, evidently 
from ouriosity to have me speak, and then endeavor
ed 'tordKHt.me into conversation; but I took refuge 
in monpsyllableB, and at . length, to my relief, they 
left for. the play, .;,

“ This will never do,” said Celeste; “ you won’t 
keep your situation a Woek at tho rate you have 
begun ; but this .timidity,, will wear off. And os I

i»y'oaUlt«P>_t noma to-monoWreiwaiag, ainHCelesB.' ^▼enlO'"''- •
will tell'you what .are your. dntiA” f :

Oelesto, I found; was the prompter’s daughter, a 
sort of supernumerary, an extra aid in reserve for 

all occasions. ■ :
mWell,-miB8,'^ said the ballet master, as wo left the

face—that’s 'oertain. Pity, you should throw your
self. 'away, though—better’join the ballet (troupe— 

you ’d succeed admirably.’’ ■; ;•■•■ * ■•-•'"•.■
B ut ! firmly declined, and a little piqued at my 

deoided avorsion to his scheme, be consigned me to 
the honest carpenter. The latter was dolighted at 
my- good fortune, and proposed seeing Celeste- at 
onoe, hinting that it was best to. get her right side, 
as she was quite an important 'personage, in her 
way,.and might do nio considerable harm or service, 
acaordtng as I approached her.

■The muohKireaded individual proved to bea hand
some, good-natured, looking girl of about.twenty, and 
much disposed to patronize me. . She entered at once 
iinto the state Of my-wardrobe, and . having ascor- 

' tamed.th&t my finances, would not^warranjt an out- 
lay.eufBoiont' to makej-mysclf presentable, engaged 
to fit.m& out from the-theatrioal stores, till I-received 

a portion of my . salary. ,
With a lightened.heart I returned to my miserable 

lodgings with the carpenter, who insisted on my 
imiftediate removal to i his- mother’s house,' both on
aoCount of-its - being more , comfortable, and nearer; 
the theatrb ;f also,' he coiild accompany me-to and- fro
overy, night, r. j .: ••

<il-was now'm ore pleasantly ‘situated than l had; 
beon for a long time; and preparod for my coming" 
duties with something of my old oheerfulneBS.

Tho next, evening-.found, mo in a. half, fanoy 00s- 
tu|ue behind the marble^oufiterpf the Theatre — 
I had "bceq .brought up in , great ,.seolusion latterly, 
althoujbi J could. dis,tig:tly.rcmtmbcr a tipo. whip.; 

m y^ autifui mother jUvei'jnja^ splendid.ptjite.of 
apartmentB, a^d I, richly^r^ scd, :wasth e pet of.nu- 

merousp)yis[tors, meetly,,' gfntloflcnJiko eom'o.gor-; 
geou^ .dread^^tbo^ wero, tho.,niomqries (^,byil| iapt" 
suppers at,which. Ia.- wn.aws auMllowwnevdu to, 1» present, aumuiu'os*-. 
iijgth o^ e^ U by’ my flipp^ t forwai-*d’nc'BS, until' my' 
childish eyes grewiv weary, and I was 'carried .away by 

myntirspr,, ,, . , . : - • (,= ,•,
B ut,when .^bout ; ten years old, a grpat, ohange 

took place; whother a'separation from hcr,prpteQtqr, 
by deat^, or. some .disagreement jre^o fhe cau^e, or 
whether my mother fearcd^^at^so,precocious a ohild 
would be ruined if longor axposod to suoh baneful 
influences, 1 nevor could dotermipo; but from tho 
midst of alfluonce, wo eudilonly .deBcendcd to a very 
humblo style of living. \

jlho desultory eduoationjl.hiid piok^d up,(Wfis now 
attended tp more earefully j .^ut oro Jong, by the fwl-; 
ureof some institution in ...whipit. my, motherjif^ ■ 
placed tho remnant o fa sinfully, acqu^rod^forturio, 
;\f^,^ere, reduced, to actual penury. .Then came, the 
d^iy .^ii for bread,,tho grinding cumo, pf, ppyortyrri 
tho fi^^g hoaith, imd finally ,tho wasting .illness— 
all.^pppdjby .tlie grim phantom, Death !
, - .These atwl retrospectiona wero passing.lnnlymind^ 

as I.Stood at the upper end bf the .counter-awaiting 
thoofitranoe of customers, 11for it.yftt looked ;a :h alf 
hour:to..thoi openidg of thedoorB. ' I hod padiod a 

Weuyjday tio^ting, tho varioos artiolcs for Sale With 
their:(diffe«nt; prioes; butvwhen, I oomplaintduOf 
fatigue al)«teniiig, i 4 1 waa dressing, Oeletto brought 

m*;ajigltSM:i.<ifi»ome. iwaJnn( larpoitttlo bbnliaV an 4 
when lirrefuetfl ia. tekb It, laughed at my’ "holy hor- 
rgr(J,j.ntatilfroni shamp >1 iawallowed a portion ,S h e 
appropriated the remainder to horself, saying,- oai»- 
le(lly**i*,'’- f - J.-t.y-Vf .-• ‘ ■!!'!'

' “ Pardon me,” he continued, with.a smilo of in
expressible beauty,u I am about to. oommit,the bold
ness of asking an unmerited favor—will you touoh 
'yoar lips to the brim ere you return it ?” ,

.Whs could have refused hint? Certainly notI, 
with, those mjjignifioent eyes beaming forth rays of 
deep, warm tenderness that melted their way softly 
into my. fluttering heart. I did as. he requested, and 
saw him place the'identioal spot to his lips, as.with 
his ardent gaze fixed on mo,'he slowly drank tho 
ruby-drops. , .. ... <;■’ ................ .

Just then tho warning noto of the orchestra an
nounced the rise of tho ourtain, apd the, room was 
vacated,:- My companion was seized upon by a dash
ing Frenoh Compte, and borne off, pasting one em- 
phatio glanoe at me as ho disappeared.

"Are you (irazy, m an?” I just oaught these 
words aa the pair entered the passago way. " In the 
name of Cupid, do you expeot to carry, on a flirtation 
with her She may amuse herself with.your ridiou. 
lous expectations indeed—but we have all tried hard 
enough. to no purposo—why mau! we havo sottled 
that she is an iaeberg!”

“ Possibly,” was the calm reply, and a closing door 
drowned the rest. - "

“Ah, ha " though-I. “ For once, M. le Compte, 
you speak the truth. You have tried hard enough to 
commenco an indipid flirtation, but do not imaginp 
beoause the grapes hang too high for you, that they 
are sour, or beyond the reach ofsomobody else.”

Well ! it. was no use—I oould n ’t get that hand- 
somo . stranger out. of jny thoughts, atrive as hard1 as 
I might. ' ’

Before the first, act was finished, I heard a step ; 
even now I oquld have told it from a hundred others, 
and the next moment, he entered. Now, that ho was 
oome, I wished him away; but no, ho advanoed to tho 
counter, and said carelessly:—

11Tho audience room is orowded, and suffocatingly 
hot. I could not stay—will you forgive mo for in
truding on your presenco before the permitted time?”plainly Bee you’ll not depend on jpijrself while I'm

here, you must get alipong.w.wtUitiJhJ't^^ .1nto the rest of tho

As shp pronounced theso words of doom, she turn-
ed xesolutoly away, and,despite my entreaties,left the 
saloon. . • |

At tho oonolusion of the first iwjt,-1 heard, with 
trembling,, the' indications' of a s^eo^d irruption. 
But this timo every one ,was,full cjf the ,new play, 
and tho actress who made he; debu^ that night, and 
the loud discussion, the gay laughter, and entire 
oblivion of myself, brought baok cpmposure., Por- 
tunately, I did not dislike oigar'smoke, as tho blue 
wreaths soon issued from dozens 01 lips, and I was 
kejlt too' busily engaged-in attending to the calls of 
customers to heed any stray glancps, or whispered 
o&mpliments. , j

, By ..degrees I became interested i in tbo various 
groups and arguments around, an^ bore up pretty 
well,.until returning weariness assailed mo. Then 

I longed for the olose sf the evening .
As I went homo with Robin, the oarpcnter, in re

ply to his question of “ how I liked ipy new busines,”

I murmured somothing,.I know not what .
. “ Do you kdow I wonld ltdulgv in a smoke if I 
could tako it in my native fashion—American 

style?” „
“ What is that g ■
II Why, wo Southerners are a lazy set—so when wo 

have a mind to smoke, a little quadroon girl lights 
a oigar, and puts it in our mouths for us. Evon the 
troublerof opening our lips is a great bore.”

I caught the roguish twinkle of his eyes, and ven
tured a low laugh. -

“ Really," I replied, “you aro luxurious as Syb'a- 
ritcs—do you expect to find all your tastes gratified 
in this country?"

“ I know one whose mere presence oould put my 
highest ideal of happiness to shame, and concentrate 
every earthly joy in herself. Yes—in this country 
my tastes, and Epiourean 'fastidiousness, might bo 
gratified as nowhere elso I havo dreamed thoy could 
be"

He spoke eloquently, with tho utmost correctness, 
and with just so much foreign aoccut as to render

I replied, “not at all," and was considerably indigo every word marked, fascinating, haunting. But dp

nant when he persisted in asserting that I should lightful as it was, I wished to hear another language, 
npt ipako thp samo answor three weeks hcnco. | his own nativp ono, and I said:

But bef0.re .0v9n that week waa ended, I began to | “
be greatly .reconciled; a pleasurable cxpitemont, aijd itwas my mother’s tongue, and as sho conversed 
aotive seif-ppspcssion .spccceded^-.to my. f‘or^ier anxiety j with mein it, lest I should lose tho languago by 

and,. WPary exortions. I was beboming .used to my tmixing so constantly with Parisians. I speak both

“Let us not talk French. I can Bpcak English—

new style..p£ dress, the frequent stare, and; undis- j with equal caso." .
guised admirationeven .venturing: a,half saucy “Very well—English let it bo," he replied. “ I 

reply on rare ocoasions; lato liours ceased to over-1 long to hear .your, piquant accent-. But, are you not
tiuk, for, I had learped to sleep lato, apd a portionof going to giyo me a cigar ?" i ,
the aprightly gaycty anil abandon of. my .chndlmod '‘Certainly—wh at kind?” ■ ,
began to manifest itself. 1 was noticed by^ nearly “That depends - — r do you intend indulging.mo
all the. frequenters of the saloon, and had Already in my indolence?”

Bcleptod my favorites. ,. , , . ■•..
*)Vl}on thb first payment of my lii^nil'salary was T en g vo ,me any c garette you anoy. y;

nuule, I consulted Celeste concerning Its puilay, and, can you:light ono? Don’t let, mo impose on your 
laughing at py early prudish sorupics, wont far be-, amiability; do you fear the etleot ?" and his, anxious 
yond my itdviser Jn display, and if^ cSM attire—for (solicitudo was very disproportionate to the cause, . 
£ was becoming a thorough coquette. ' j

, It was .upon poor Robin that I played oiff my airs 
ctiefiy. ’ i had tacitly 'engaged myself to him/ soon 
after enuring on my ncw..situatlon, and' Voijr pleas
ant it was, ‘t<j feel that I had a ^Mm-jieWted, mani^ 
protebtpr in- tho . dnngorbus, position ,1 bcoilpied. 
Many d time iiiil I listen to his ,riu»ry, clear whistle, 
as he worked awa^y.in tho side ’scenes, ^htnkiug, I 
well knew,ef whom; and hpw I lpyctf toshbw^ny 
power bf bringing a sunshino of doltgiit to his hon

est, handsomo faco, by suddonly appearing besido 
him with a lovoly smilo when ho least expeoted it, 
or if a fit of ojiprico happened to attacii me, cloud
ing his open brow with anxious solioitudo, by ooldly 
refusing somo little attention tho npxt , pioni^nt, (and 
flirting witji another swain... , >. ^ (

“ Certainly—_w_1h .a it. kin d?”

“That depends - do you intend indulging.mo

“What if I s'h ould?”
“‘Then givo ,me any cigarette you fanoy. . Stay

Now three months previously,- just-before ,‘tho 
opera - balls,. I hod-practised, every- evening of •ono
week, beoause: ColcBte and-:I were intending to per
sonate two dashing cavaliers, and.I didn ’t boliovo 
I had: entirely, forgotten tho ■aboomplishmcnt, so 
I answered. !‘Not I, I may bo awkward—but I ’ll
try.”

As gravely as possibio I Bot to work, my compa
nion regarding me with an amused smiie, and when 
IJiad achieved the first light curt of blue 4apor; I 
crossed tke-rootn to where he sat, arid sobmy trans
ferred it toh is lip B .A s rturaod'away-he. oaught 
my hand,- and ere: I was’iaware of his intention, 
k'lBscd the palm onoe, twice,<.three^tiinos I i

, “ Sir, I—you hrid no peftnisslon to do thus.”

I?oor,RobinI ,’ '- „
'•'r o o' o o 0 ■ ■ • ; " '.0 {’-’o- ■ •■

It was tho ovening of tho ,12th of May—I shall 
never forget tho date—that as l stbod ih m'yaeoils- 
tomed plabe, Ii rioh, deep voioe at ta^jidd said—

• • Mndfimohlolloll" " • ’ . ■''■  - '■ " '; ■■11 1

Tun ilpg, f saW i* gentleman whose1ApTetidid dark 1 
eytii,'hoble air,' arid find foatures atresWd 'niy indi- 

vidual'attentlbn. ’
^ h at may rbffer you ?” I inquired,

V?. TTdiir fUVorltB wino'/^ho repHbit • : '
• •' Ydu'inciliiHliat which' we' cbnflder-iihbicest V* ‘
• WJe—^drirlWri partioular preference." "J "'•• "  '■■ '1
All the flattery whioh I-was boittantly1receiving, 

never Caused , a nerve to' vibrate, 6r toy peiraeptible 
omotibn-'save a faint; passing' blush {lh at1these sim
ple words bou ght a vivid ooloiytwd’ftd Ipsurod out 
a P &rfeit d ’Ambur,';i myi hand trflaa-
bl«d*Jo:thatI wasindanger of Bpllllngitiaeoitte&ta 
as l p4«ed thogiart tb hiin. 1 - !-.-i ;>-ii -;-w

back.” : -l-ni'j V;:
'It impbssible'ta Withstand Iris'^ amiising^fear- 

nestness, hnd; iaughing 'sli^fatly, I'returhed to my 
place. <■ V ■ '■ • ""''■ ,

Tho entranci Ofthoonstomary loungcrB prbveritcd 
further' oonvfertatlori. ' ' ' ' '

For soveral evonings ho oamo regularly, always 
presenting me with an exquisito bouquet, and even 
urging more valuablo gifts, whioh I steadily refused, 
and by degrece spending more timo between the abts 
inthe saloon.;. Onoo, whonwo wore alono^ ho said—: 
■ »Yon speak English perfeotly, yet ;«te a Frenoh 
girl; were you born in Paris, arid aro yoUr parents 
French?” ■' ■• -t,’ ‘ " :'-' ' ■' “ *”•'*! •

•>.I have npne, s(r. ' My mother was English, and 
I supposp Ham a native of this countrym inever 
/suw my father.’* > ; ' .: .nv.-.-. ^‘i-,-- .' ■.;•..

<• They call you Theresa—what Ib yorir sarnamo ?”
1 “I havo gene," I replied with abtaih. • > ■ me to tbe apartments' I K)ig;lllt

“ ^Vh!” bow muoh that little pterjection oompro-

hendcd-................. ■' vm -i-V-''' ■■ - '
From that time thero w(ts an increasq of famihar 

tenderness in his manner, and a shado of piotcoting • 
ownership toward mo, with whiobi .Iwas tbo well | 
pleased to resent it. It was delightful to feel that , 
ho cared for mo enough tb interest himself in my 
aotions. He also began to be exceedingly jealous of 
mo, although I never gavo him tho slightest oause; 
but that, too, was not displeasing.

Thus somo time passed, when ono night I watched 
in vain. Dull nqd weary seemed the moments, and 
glad was I to bo once moro irt my little chamber, 
alono with my thoughts. Ilis absenco showed me 
tho state of my heart, and I was alarmed. What I 
miserable' because for a single twenty-four hours I- 
had not seen him ? This would nevor do—I must 
oonquer this fearful asccndanay he bad acquirod 
over my mind. So tho way I commonced carrying 
out this good resolution, was to havo a good, hearty 
cry of disappointment, and dream of him until 
morning!

Tho next evening I waited again unsuccessfully— 
and my countenance probably indioated my feelings, 
fur ono of the frequenters of tho theatre,' who had 
noticed the progress of .our acquaintance, whispered 
kindly to me, as I stood thoughtfully gazing at tho 
door— '

Why so sad to-night ? Suoh a pretty girl as you 
ought not to despair."

■When the salon was vacated, I thought over those 
words, and glanced in a mirror opposite. Iiow un
like to my fair, blue-eyed mother! I was a true 
child of tho suiyij’ South in nature, features, com- 
plexion—and—yes, I might as well confess to my- ' 
self, very beautiful! ' .

Gazing thus abstractedly, I ceased to sco tho mir
ror aud its reflections, when a haud with firm, but 

gentle pressure on each side my waiBt, and a warm 
kiss on' my half parted lips, as I raised my head 
with a start, roused mo from a reverie—its horo 

food Ivifnro m o !
The suddenness, tlio revulsion of foal'ina. n>in». 

led emotions caused by this first embrace, quite over
came me, and though I did not entirely lose con. 
sciousuess, I was incapable of spoech or motion. 
Dipping his handkerchief in somo iced water, he 
bathed my faco aud hands, held me tenderly in hia 
arms, refusing to let mo support myself until fully 
recovered. Then I perceived that tho handkerchief 
was lying on tho counter forgotten; with a rapid 
motion I possessed myself of it, and hid it in my 
bosom. '

• • You were not here last night,” 1 said reproach
fully, scarce conscious of my words. • '

No, I— 1 could not— I sat writing till near day
light.” ,

What could bo the cause of thiB hesitation—had I 
been indiscreet or curious ? 1 hastenod to ohange 
the subject by saying— .

“ But you arc hero now, aud wo will not think of 
shprtoomings.” . '

Yes, I could not refrain from seeing you onoe 
more ’’—hero he checked himself, and looked care
lessly away.

“Oh, what!” I exclaimed in nameless terror.
Are you going home to America?” '

11No, indeed, my dear ; it iB n oth in g---nothing 
of consequence.”

Perceiving that my anxiety disturbed him, I said 
no more, but a cloud stole ovor my heart which I 
could not elcarly define. I grew silent, and Baw that 
it mado him inplancholy. Presently he roBotogo . 
before tho gay, noisy crowd Bhould surround us, and
takiug.my hand, hesitated a momont, sgemed about . 
t^speatf, then (rc8i8tod tbo impulso, and lifting m y. 
trembling,..fingers to his lips, bade me good night, 
cndcrly, anTOK the saloon. • . .

I was troubled and agitated; an indefinable somet : 
thing told mo that he thought wc might bo parting, 
for tho last time. I scarcely realized the busy scene 
that was passing around me, as I m cchanioaliy afc> 
tended to tfho gay customers. JIow I was sootlied bje 
Uie magic mflueuM of tho^haadlwrphief erab^ 
with his initials, that rested on my heart I. , .. .

0 ‘ O o O q' q

As I was lehving tho room aftcr^ho.losi departure, 
I saw a note lying bn thp floor. I pioked it up ; it 
was addressed to “ Clareneo Irvipg, Eiq.,' Hotel - ■ " 
Parisi” • "• ,;

Thb seal was unbroken, and oV the envelope w u * 
written" : ." Private—to 'bo forwarded . immediately." . 

Ho hod probably received il just liofore 'owning to 
the thcatrc, arid myTairitriesB luid caused him' to for
getit. '■ '' '

What was to ho done? Iio ought to havo it at 
onco, anil the thcatrc ^as being plosed. If ho should 
miSs it dttd Return; thero would lie nb way tp obtain 
thb letter—yes-i-desptto spmo littlo shrinking I’ must ’ 
parry it mysplf, not daring to entrust it toother 
hands, lest it should fail tb reaoh its dostination.' It 
Was not very late",' for tho comedy had Won short, 
and 116 afterpiece suooccded. ■ ‘‘ : ‘

'•'Asl Stepped into Ihe veBtibulo/the'blookB strucfc' 
eleven.1 Robin waa whiting for mo, hnd, taking Us-' 
arm, I hurried home, esoaping at onoo to my obaris - 
ber on the plea of fatigue. ' A minute or two'1 stood1 
irresblato—thon I thought of Irving’s tinqcstioriabli' 
love; I trusted him too iniplioitiy to betieVe he 
would consider mo bold, and the noto he mSSt haVe." 
So, slipping softly down the stairs, 'first'looking iny 
door, ■ and tahini; '"Veil, T found ■ mysolf iti thCstyoet t 

A little' tremble Wai bucCecded by the^tri^Boifevpti^ 
oxhllifation bf adventufo. Yot rkept blose lri the' 
shadows, and whon arrtved dt'&jJ ribtoV^— - veiled
myself. :i- • '■ ': -l!’ ■' •

After eyeing mo sharply, that 
t tb tt I K ht
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.

C'wT~ M
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With » bwhfulne«|j|| oould not f^rf| ^ m^eijra i 
vht eb nearly caused m• lo,deUrerj^C^^w  ̂

porter, I yet pursued my wild plan, half unoohsojQus 
of its full Impropriety, and with a vague lfijpuli*ty 
fear at tbe almost solemn fareweU'of a fewhour* 
previous, impelling me to see h im at phivtover risk, 
I ran lightly up the staircase, and paused at tbe 
door indicated. I heard the hurried beat of my

•as 4‘

BaV nol 
little in a d

'•1

heart aa I stood there h alf frightened, yet now do-
termined. ^

A bright ray streamed through the crcvlccs, yet 
no sign'of an oooupont rtaehed my strained ear. 
Mustering all my oourage, I gate a timid knock, and 
h alf turned to fly from the spot. A movement, as 
of some one. rising a quick, light step, and opening 
tbe door himself, he stood before me. '

“Ah, Babctte 1” he carelessly cxclaimcd, “comc 
in—but whero is your basket ?*’

Misled by my tell, aud tbo dim hull, bo evidently 
mistook me for tho char-womnn, or some other 
suoh worthy. Half relieved, 1 shyly banded him 

' the letter, and turned to leave tlio room. But my 
ungloved band, so hastily withdrawn, was not like 
that of a middle-aged laboring woman, even had not' 
a little cameo that lio "oncc praised, rested on tho 
forefinger, ^vliich, witb my eagerness to depart^be. ' 
trayed mo. Smothering on ejaculation of delighted 
surprise, he led mo to a seat, and raised my veil, I 
being meanwhile too confused at the discovery to 
reaint. Then pressing my bands repeatedly lo his 
lips, he murmured: '

“ IIow Bhall I thank you for this most welcome, 
unmerited favor ? Tbcrese! my darling girl."

8oinewba!t reassured by his respectful tenderness, 
I begged bim to read tbe letter, and reward mo by 
saying it contained no ill news. Breaking the seal, 
he ran his eye over tbe pages, and desiring me to 
excuso bim, sat down at an open writing desk, 
strewn witb papers, to write nn answer.

I gnzed about tbe* room. To the minutest detail, 
everything was characterised by that tasteful, fas
tidious luxury so apparent in bis dress and person. 
Yet I marked, too, a scarcc perceptible air of mys
terious disorder, by which inanimate things strive to 
giro silent warning of nn approaching crisis- I had 
barely completed my inventory, when, turning to 
me, be saiid:

nj am very much pleased to receive this important 
letter; but did you come alone ?”

With blushing cheeks I answered in the affirma- ! 
tive. s

th (•Mtro^protcct i0, ?ras , y t* "ourt^ou t my 
A hiding f«nn as I was drawn unres isting toward 
him, ind leaning on his shoulder, my eyes til be
neath the fieiy gaxe of that ardent, lingering caress, 
tbat burned on my lips, and dimmed my vision, and 
chinked mv hurried breath with sighs.

I had forgotten all, save that I was with him— 
that I was loved by him who owned my whole heart, 
when, with a faint ory, I.started up, and stood gaz
ing vaoantly at what had bofore escaped even my 
quick notioe—a brace of duelling pistols, and beside 
thom a newly written will, tho. Ink soarocly dried,
and yet wanting tho signature ! ' i -

Suoh an employment at that late hour, all flashed 
upon npe with the blinding rapidity of lightning. I 
sprang to my feet, and with the stupefaction of 
horror, stood gaxing mechanically at the articles. 
His eyo followed the direction of mine, and a sudden 
flush mounted to his forehead. Then perceiving my 
fearful rigidity, he gently touched iny nrm, sayIing:

"Therese! speak to me, my dara Ofr !"ling•
The sound of his voico roused mo to a sense of 

feeling, and a burst of tears mingled with a peal of 
hysterical laughter. Shocked at my state, ho at
tempted to calm me.

' “ What is the cause of this emotion ?" ho tenderly
asked, feigning ignorance of anything amiss,

•• Ob ! do not attempt to deceive me 1" I cried; “ It 
is useless—my heart tells mo all that you would 
withhold." t

He perceived thnt further subterfuge was vain > 
nnd opening a drawer, was about to placo the pistols 
in it, and tako me in his arms. But with a wild 
shriek 1_ snatched one or the weapons, and soarce 
conscious of i*bnt 1 wns doing, should hnvo dis 
charged it in another instant, for it was londed, but 
wresting it from me, he held my nrm firmly, saying r

“ Be quiet, Tberosc! you will rouse the whole es 
tablishmtnt—you havo discovered my secret.”

••Ohl” ’ 1 franticly oried, clasping his hand in 
mino as I sank on my knees beside him, “ Clarcncc! 
don't kill mo—don't fulfill this appointment—if you 
fall, I cannot survive it—you will bo my murderer ! " 

lie was greatly agitated, but strove to conquer his 
emotion and soctho me. Taking mein bis arms as 
if I had been an infant, he laid my head on bis 
shoulder, nnd attempted to check my will distress. 
But all in vain.

“Promiso m e!" I passionately cried, “ swear to 
me tbat you will retract, and I will be calm and 
satisfied. CIlarence! you say you love me—would

'turning an angls I P«”0?tTef; * 
the figures I sought All preU;m- 

inaries h^ adiiuted. Clarence and his op- 
ponsnt stood’oppgBu eaoh other. With the rapidity 
of thought nVjiM noted the whole group, the prln^ 
elpals, thj9 sebonas, the surgeon. The latter stood in 
the baickgroui^d-l-and was just uttering the wows, 
••One, tw o,,ihenl” ' He raised a handkerchief; for 
a moment I was spell-bound by tho spectacle before 
me—ohalned to the spot where I stood j the next, 
and the handkerchief flattered from his grasp-wl th 
a wi|d cry I daiied-forward—there wns a loud re- 

port—a sharp pang pierced my breast, and I was 
only oonsclous that I lay on Clarence’s bosom, with 
a warm stream flowing from niy side, when my arms 
slid from his a$ok-^-a dimness came aoross my vision

« That was vory imprudent, my love; the distance you destroy mo ?”
was considerable, and you aro far too precious to Moved by my anguish . and pleadings, Ini' finally 
exposo yourself so car eless ly ." made somo rogue assuranoe that all should bo

Much relieved to find that he appeared unaware righted, and begged me to cheer up. N otwithstand- 
of any further imprudence, I breathed more freely, ing this prom ise I felt uneasy, and by no means re
as I rose to go. assured. I was still convinced tbat be merely meant

“ No, n o!” fifsaid, '■ you will not leave mo quite to put mo OS’, as nurses do a terrified child, and 

yet, Tbcrese. I shall, of course, accompany you, aud when he implored mo to smile, and think no more 
I am anxious thut you should pass judgment on my of the matter, I could only do my best to persuade 
favorite piotur e.” him I beliovcd aud hoped he had abandoned all

—and I knew nothing more.
A confused. sound of voices was in my ears—I 

languidly opened my eyes—I was in my own little 
ohamber, and by my tedaiJo stood three persons 
Clarence, Margery Bobin's mother, and a physician.

"“ There se!” exclaimed Clarence with emotion, “ do 
you know me?” 1

I feebly murmured bis name, nnd attempted to 
stretch forth my hand, but was too weak. Instantly 
his strong arm was around me, supporting my head 
on his shoulder, and J gazed with speechless but ' 
perfect happiness into tbo dark oyes that beamed , 
suoh entire devotion. Margery lifted ber apron to 
her face, and turned away. I knew Bhe was think
ing of her son, and could not endure the sight that 
showed I had no heart for him—poor Robin 1 Even 
then my consoience smote me—even in tbe arms of 
my lover—for m y unfaithfulness^ and trifling, to
ward bim who wouid havo died for me.

I had been ill for seveml weekB; the inflammation 
of my wound had rendered mo delirious, and a high 
fever ensued. But i! had saved Clarence’s life, for, 
had I not enoiroled him with my arms, and received 
the shot hi my siJe,'it'tnust havo entered his heart. 
.My life was despaired of, yet Irving clung to the 
faintest hope with wild tenacity. Daily he had been 
at my bedside, and the best advioe and attendance 
had been supplied.

All this waB told me by Margery, whose sad coun
tenance and trembling voice were constant re
proaches to me. But surrounded by the profuse 
evidences of Clarence’s love, I rapidly reoovered. 
The rarest flowors, the choicest engravings, the most 
entertaining books filled my littlo room with per
fume, and cheerful influences, and with these con
genial remembrancers, 1 was nover. less alone than

when alono! '

! methe bride of Clarence lrviig. In !ifi ,)fcn||prld0 
| he ihstyed npon the "'mint elegant brfi^d outfit and 
pronounced judgment himself oh the wiooi articles. 
When arrayed in the rich fabrics that so well suited 
mystyle ofbeauty, I.almost ceased to tremble at the 
thought of hlti haughty relatives, believing, as -he 
'said, that they would overlook my low birth for the 
sak eof mypatrioian appearanoe, and devoted love 
for him. We also did not imagine it possible forhis 
father to refuse forgiveness to an only child, and so 
we laid aside all misgivings of the future. -

It was the last evening I should spend in Paris— 
the morrow was to find , nw Therese Irving, and my 
faoe would be turned toward the land that would 
henceforth be my home. All my preparations were 
completed; my bridal dress had just arrived, and 
lay on the sofa—the veil, Clarence was yet to pre
sent me. I had dressed myse lf to please him, with 
particular care, and sat awaiting tho well-known 
footstep. It came, and In another instant he was 
with me, wearing that peculiarly brillifttlt"‘BYfllle so 
different from any other person.

“ H ere’s something to gratify your feminine van
ity 1” he exolaimed, dropping a package into my lap.

I.unrolled it, and disclosed a most superb point 
lace veil, whioh I threw over my head to soe the 
effect. As I crossed the mirror to bring the lamp 
neftreFi the moonlight struok full upon my faoe, giv
ing that ghastly pallor which it sometimes will, and 
to myself I seemed a corpse, in its shroud. Sup
pressing a shriek, I gazed a moment as if fascinated, 
and thon, with.an awe-stricken feeling, removed the 
veil, quietly folded it up and put it aside, forcing a 
delight I could not honestly express to hide my true 
emotion from Clarenoe,who perceived nothing amiss.

■HTo-morrow, Thereso, you will be mine, beyond 
tho power of any human being to part us ," he joy
ously said, taking my band, and drawing me to his 

side. t
Then he continued to picture tho happiness in 

store for us, dispelling my fears of the haughty aunt 
who had presided over his father's house ever since 
Clarence had lost his mother in childhood. Suddenly 
he brushed away my sleeve to look nt an ornament 
on my wrist. I uever wore jewely, but this evening 
bad clasped the bracelet whioh was my another’s 
legacy on my arm, as I was packing'1fbe last qf my 
little keepsakes, and, pleased with its rich efieot, let 
It remain.

It was, as I have said, of g^pat value, and no 
sooner did'his eye rest upon it, than a strango and 
inexplioable ohange orosscd his features. Snatohing

r f^ ese^b l ln gl P  ̂_ I proved 

^ .. ■ ^^^^S$> J’ ’ A' *' r ? pleated 
dt the likeness t|o! mjf-'mijipoeed; 4atO®But when. 

this |ast hope failed, and she was aotually deserte^ 
by her false MrayeiVfJloqle was restrained from 
dtclbaiDg the trutb. by her passionate love for me, 
and the knowledge that t!U%Jdelusion was her only 
oomfort. Even In 'a fter years, whenrolhp proteo- 
tora took tho place of the first, the poor woman dared 
not speak, and saw no possible evil that'oould result 
fronysilcnoe.'. ' : . . - 'ft,.

Soaroely able to give way to my overwhelmingjoy 
from fearing the eonBequenoes of Olarenoe’s leaving 
me In the state of mind he was in, I started up, de
termining to seek him at once, now fully aware of 
the possible dangers hd might heedlessly enoounter. 
Nioole accompanied me, and we proceeded towardNioole accompa
his lodgings, J] as we were crossing one of tbe

So snying, he led me to ono at tho further end of thoughts of a duel. '
the room opposite a side door. I started, passced Tho dock on tho mantel struok one. Startled to a 
my band over my eyes, and looked at my companion.

■i Do you recognize it 1” ho smilingly inquired, 
amused at my wonder.

“ lt i£ myseu," l answemi.
“1 Not exaotly; I ’ve wished it were too often not 

to know the differenoc. . I oame across it sovcral 
weeks ago, and had it hung where I could see it 
night and day. It is the first object which greets 
my gaze through the open door of my chamber on 
waking, nnd tbe last I see on going to rest”

So convincing a proof of devotion filled me with a
gran ge joy. I turned away, and affected to examine 
the other paintings,while he resumed his scat at the 
writing desk to superscribe the letter. At length I 
saw standing oa a table, in its cose, a freshly finished 
portrait of himself. My involiintry exclamation 
caused him to glance upward.

“ l)o you like it ?” he inquired.
“ Oh, it is perfect—but—no, the eyes aro too soft, 

half dreaming, and yct they are earnest."
II What is your impression of the original ones ?” I 

** Bright, tslear, and free from that wistfulness.” 
41 Your description showB how closely you have 

examined theml Come, and learn your mistake," 
and he held out hie hand.' '

I went to his side. Without rising, he looked up 
■into my faoe, and gently passed h is arm around me. 
I looked into the eyes that were raised to mine— 
o ertainly I had made a mistake—the portrait was 
not half so muoh unlike toy sketch, as he.now was 
hilnself. . ;

A gaze, piercing, but .ibr ita warmth and tender
ness; a smile, eager, but for its subdued, though 
intense ardor j a love, impetuous,,but for it s epicu
rean langor, shone out of the depths that wore fas* 
tened full upon me, as if to read every emotion of 
my soul. My own lids sank, almost .oppressed by 
the strange spell of new thoughts that stole over me 
like rep ose. Drawing me still closer; he leaned his 
head on my bosom, and still regarding me fixedly,

sense of time and appearance, 1 started up, exclaim
ing— .

•• Oli, what sh all I do.'.. In this place at tbis 
hourr-------.*’ ’ ’ '

“ Do ’not be alarmed, my love," he r eplied, ten
derly. 11 Wc will soon go, and no barm shaU come 
to you, even if you are discovered.”'

» Let us go immediately, then," I said, and hur
riedly caught up my shawl. But taking it from my 
trembling hands, he folded it cnrefully about me* 
and then drew mo tot fard him ; lifting my hand, he 
examined each finger.

“ Oh, do not linger!" I urged, not comprehending 
this delay.

“ A few moments will make fibt little difference," 
he replied, “ and I cannot part with you as a stran-

.
, One evening I sat witb CInrcnco by the open win

dow in the mdonlight. I was now well enough to 
resume my former occupation, and was intending to 
do so on tho following week..

“ Therese," said my companion, “ of what are you 
thinking so deeply ?" '

I told him that Lwas hoping my situation at the 
theatre was not yct filled. Ho drew me to his side, 
and said—

“ You will never return to that place. You will 
be my wife—you cannot do otherwise, for when I 
brought you bcre on j that sad morning, I gave out 
thnt you were bptaothed to toe.” .

A bright flusMtf proud delight rose to niy cheek.

murmured— ■

ger, or mere friend."
He kissed me several times, gently, fondly, yet 

I fancied very sadly, and then whispered—
« Do you love me, Therese ?”
I gated in surprise and reproaoh at him.
II Then kisB me, and tell m e so," be said.
I did a8 he requested.

as

“ Kiss me, Therese.”
It never occurred to me to refuse—all fear, doubt, 

mn^ih ess7and resrirre'vfiSW gone^and in ' their
urred to me to refuse—all fear, doubt,

.plaoe a half-repressed abandon. With those glorious, 
ilu strous /bla ok eyes, beaming into mine, and those 
• eloquentllp s breathing words of fire in my ear, I 
only, felt that I loved bim—so I did as requested.

‘Ia: return, tightening his olasp around my waist,
h1i rep tedly caressed oheeks and mouth, dwelling
‘with a lingering, thrilling touch. /

'“ Why do you sigh ?” be inquired, as with a quiet 

. •mile 'he placed his ear to my. heart The next in- 
\stwti with sudden perception of tbo motive, I started, 
but wtfat was my oonfiiiion when the mantle falling 
from .1my shoulders, left me in evening costume, and

: a corner of the treasured handkerchief peeping out 1 
•Ere I oould jnterpow, he had drawn it from its ro- 
treat, and with a smile ofmost triumphant meaning

.h eld (ta1p before my sigh t ’
’.“i - I —” was my stammering defense, •• I meant 

'to r^tora it, and forgot till now -— .”

' ‘•So you put it in your bosom, that I might know 
.the importanoe you attached to the trifle ? A likely 
i e^ory, that you would take it thenoe before me, as 
; yoa musf. have done. Therese, you wore not going 
tij return it. See, it is still warm from your heart," 
aM he putit to his lips as he held me more firmly.

r • •'Therese, call me by name, and confess yon love
. hlmwhIo worship* yoa. " , .

VTwining my arms about his neok, I pillowed his 
irk, curly, head, on iny (jreast, and trembling with 
^ fflid flood of emotion that threatened to over* 

w ...... me,whispered as II bentt overrhim,,till myr : 

lMhes,rested onhisflaibedcbeek—■'■ ?•■ '•
“ Olarenoe, I love yon. My whole heart and sonl 

siwy)ojutw!"U<<. . 7v? ■- ■ '
!A iiotj passionate kiss,flowed on mjr botom|then;

B lipping a ring from his bond on to my finger, he 
added— ... ■

" Wear that for my sake always, will you, Therese?”
•• It shall never leave me, night dr day 1" f replied 

with firmness. ■ • . • ■
Clasping me onoe more' in his arms, he held me 

with a strange tenaoity, as if defying even death to 
part our souls, and then abruptly released me, drew 
my arm'through his, and saying,’" Come, " we left 
the apartment. ■

The ring, that last yearning embrace, the strange, 
unnatural tono of voice, tho suddon changi of man
ner, all convinced mo the mote entirely that ho had 
never for a instant relinquished the thought of this 
meeting, whioh was to deoide my happiness or misery 
for life. •

In silence we passed throagh the streets, while in 
my brain images of -g rief and desolatioii hurried 
each other with feverish rapidity. Never till now 
had I knewn the meaning of anguish and despair. 
AlVtoo, seemed strangely-unreal {. my visit to. his 
apartments;'the subsequent avowal of affection, his 
passionate words of love, anj} the solemn interrup
tion of that scene. I elung to his arm with a sudden 
thrill of agony as I realized the dark reality before 
me, and could scarce contain the wild Impulse to 
shriek aloud,,and wake myidf ftpm tbis horrible 
dream.

We reached my home. Once more he clasped mo 
to his heIart and pressed my lips. “1 Thank God {" 
he fervently exclaimed, 11 that at whatever cost, 1 
was prevented this night from burdening my con
science with a sin worse than all the rest upon its 
list I have not harmed yon, Thereso 1" »

Ue turned away, and I ran softly over the stairs 
to my chamber. Flinging ihyself on my knees, I 
grasped the orucifix before me, and implored all the 
saints to watbh over him 1 loved. But soon my 
energies were roused—this duel I oould not prevent 
—but might I hot save him ? A ray of light pierced 
the gloom by which I was surrounded; my resolu
tion was tdken, and In a calmer frame of mind I 
sank into an arm-chair to rest, aud, if possiblo, to 
sleep for a few hours. /

His wife! Clarence’s w i fe!
“ And, of course," ho continued, " as you now be

long to me, I cannot permit you to do anything but 
accept my devoted attentions, and attend entirely to 
my protestations—I promise to occupy your whole 
timo with my egotistic plans and wishes.”

He sat in silence for several minutes, his head 
loaning on my shoulder, when he suddenly ex
claimed— •

“ Oh, Therese 1 what have I done that I:should de
serve you ?. It doeB not seem possible—tell me again 
that you love me. Do you, indeed ?” ,

I klBsed his beautiful forehead, murmured the de
sired assurance, ind wondered as I passed my hand 
through his dark, olose curls, whether he ever could 
know the depths of my love for h1im; fo r it was love, 
now—wbat hSd'once been passion, was now pure, 
deep,'--undying affeotion. My'illn ess had been a 
blessing in disguise to us both j it had refined and 
bound us more closely than before, in a'holier bond 
than oar former sinful impulses.

The knowledgo that I would lay down my own ex
istence to prolong his,touched him deeply; I had 
saved him at tho peril of my own safety; for that, 
he was grat eful; admiration and tenderness mingled 
with hle feeling, and changed their course. I had 
been the mistress of his fanoy—I was now enshrined
in his heart. His better naturo was aroused—he 
would proteot, oherlsh, and honor me—I should be - 
his wife. <

The days passed pleasantly in thg blessed assur
ance tha!t'I was beloved; And I sometimes asked 
myselfif. I were indeed the same Therese of a year 
ago. And about UiIb time a little inoident ooourred 
to render toe still happier. I was bne day walking 
on the Boulevards with Clarence, wl>en he asked me 
who was that person staging so intently at me. I 
looked in the direotion indicated, and saw a middle
aged woman, humbly dressed,'with her keen, blaok 
eyes, fixedujpon'mo. ^ ___

“ Bureiy,” I exolaimed, “ iknowjEer? '’Mbe seemed 

very familiar, yet. my memoi7 refused to give m e. 
any light on the subjeot. Seeing my evident recog
nition, she advance^, and- then it flashed Upon me— 
It was m j old nurse, my mother’s favorite servant,] 
I eagerly took hor'by tho hand, saying—

“1 Do you not know me, Nicole ?” -
“ I thought it was my darling child!" she joyfully 

cried. ■"1Where is my dear lady ?” ’
Tears rushed to my eyes. “ She has left me, Ni-

it off, he eagerly examined every link, and demanded 
how U had come into my possession. Trembling 
with an undefined alarm, I told him it had beon my 
mother’s dying gift .

“ Never!” ’ he oried fiercely, and touching a spring, 
of whose existenoe I was not aware, the olaBp flew 
baok, exposing, a small, finely painted miniature of 
one of the handsomest men I had ever seen. An ex
clamation burst from my lips. .

“ Oh, Therese 1" he .said, in accents of despairing 
grief, •■do not trifle thus. It was not a gift from 
your mother—tell me it was not—I will bjar all but 
that.”

A film passed before my eyes. I became giddy 
^ilth horror tit the chasm, that seemed yawning at 
my vory feet. That at this time—on the eve o f my 
greatest happiness, the fell demon ofjealousy1should 
blast my future hopes—it was too terrible for. belief.

My silenoo’Beemed to agitate him still more, and I 
knew not what step to take, when to my amazement, 
he drew forth a bracelet precisely similar' from his 
breast, and opening the clasps, bade me look at it.

“ My moth;er!! " was the involuntary ory that 
smote strangely on my on ears.;

A fearful expression and paleness overspread 
Clarence’s faoe as he slowly said :—“And the other 
pioture is a likeness of my father. " ’"

One thought alone filled my brain—it paralysed 
every .faculty, evory perception—wt were brother and 
lUUr I .■■■■■

In my desperation, I wished.the bracelet.had 
never been given me, or' that I had been his happy 
wife for even one short week. Then I oursed myself 
for tbe horrible thought. In an insane hope to find 
some denial of- this relationship, I again Borutinized 
the la■dy’s features. Alas 1 it seemed as If scarce a 
day had passed sinoe Its exeontlon, and the period 
when I first remembered wondering at my mother’s 
great loveliness, and in the other miniature I traoed 
the likeness of Clarence, proving beyond doubt that 
it waB that of her husband, the father of her -son— 
Clarenoe Irving I '

I was utt erly benumb ed, incapable of realizing 
- this blow, or of. suflering for the distress:of^ him 

whose frantlo despair was awful to Behold. Even 
when he strained me to his heart, and rushed madly 
from Uie apartment, I Was inoapable of uttering a 
word, devoid of a wlBh to detain him.

Q O O 0 O

How long I sat In this state of blank indifference 
and apathy, ! know not, but I beoame aware of tho 
presence of some one, and a voice sounded vaguely, 
without life or meaning. Then a violent shook 
aroused ine, aud, looking up, I perceived Nicole rub
bing . iny. bands, while , h e avy„^ps ^joJ| d jvater. 
triokled from my drenohed hair and garments?

In reply to her eager Inquiry, I burst Into a con
vulsive fit of weeping, but at length she gat]urcd the 
oause of my condition from incoherent answers and 
exclamations. -

“ Poor ohild 1" she oried, “ to suffer so needlessly 
but it ls the fault of nobody but Nicole, and she

did It for the best.”1 '

o o o o o a-

When I awoke from a light aad troubled slumber, 
it was-faint grey dawn. Rising, 1 wrapped a shawl 
about me, and stole out. The chill air struok me 
liko a blast of death, and with rapid steps I sped 
onward. I had a presentiment that the rtieetiog 
was.to tako plaoe at a . spot frequently chosen for 
sn ob purposes, and thither I proooeded j yet, with 
all my haste, the sun was rising as I drew near my
destination. If the time , appointed wat M1'* morn
ing, I feared lmIight be too late. : ■

colo,” Isioil d. ; ,
' Tho poor creature Bat down on a Beat, and sobbed 

liko a child. * ' ' -
“ Ah, my beautiful mistress 1” she said at length' 

“ why did you send Nicole away ? She would have 
worked for you—you were too delioate to stand hard
ship." ■

- When my mother met with a reverse of fortune, 
she did not retain Nicole, although the latter pleaded 
hard to bo allowed to stay without wages. But she; 
doclared the one who had served her best should not 
fare the worst of all, and resolutely dismissed the 
faithful woman. 8be then went into the scrvice of 
a family residing at a distance from Paris, and we 
had never heard from her-since. But homesick for 
her favorito city, she bad left her situation, and with 
hor earnings opened a bird shop in tho gay metropo
lis, a few months previously!

This she told me, -and, curiously eyed my oom* 
panlon. I briefly explained our oonntction, and pro
mised to visit her before long. -

Clarence now urged onr marriage forward, as he 
wished to return home and present me to his friends., 
Bo it was decided that thnt week* more should find

bridges, whioh was quite solitary, the figure of a 
man oaught my eye; he was leaning over the para
pet, and a oertain air told me it was Clarenoe. I 
hurried forward, fearing, I knew not what., To my 
horror, he slowly divested himself of his cloak, and 
was evidently about to leap into the dark, swollen 
ourrent below. ' ,<•

“ ' Clarenoe I”' I oried, exerting my utmost stje^gth 
that the sound might reach him. ...

Tho wind wafted the well-known voice toward 
him. He turned, and saw me advanoing with out
stretched arms; but with a gesture of agony he 
waved me off, and seemed to bid me farewell. He 
mounted the parapet, and stood for an instant out
lined ngoinst the dark sky. . •

’“ Clarenoe!” I again cried—" Stay 1 I bring yon 
oomfort " —but ere the words had left my trembling 
lips he was lost to sight I ■ ' ’ -

My frantio calls for help soon brought several 
around me; and I oould not tell the precise spot 
where he bad stood, and a quarter ofan hour elapsed 
before his drenohed, lifeless body was laid before 
me. „ Nicole, who retained her self-possession, ordered 
it. to be carried tot he apartments he had occupied, 
knowing that I would follow, and that so long as. it 
remained, I Bhould refuse to stir. When alone with 
the dead I gaVe way to a grief that threatened to 
doprivo me bfTeason. .

•• Why,” I repeatedly cried, “ why could I W t have 
been one moment earlier?" and then Iwould rave in 
the dolirium of anguish.

Nicole never left me, and I almost hated her for 
giving mo no opportunity to drown all recollection of 
Borrow in death. It was Impossible to tetfr him 
from my almost rigid olasp, and when 1 awoke from 
a heavy sleep, caused by utter exhaustation, my wild 
rage and despair at finding they had taken him 
from me forever, frightened them. '

Days fled, yet I knew nothing of time; but weeks 
after, a tall, dork man, and a 'stately woman d ad iu 
black, stood before me, and said, pityingly—“ Poor 
child 1 she is mad!” ■x'

Then I knew they were demons, who had borne 
away my Clarence, and kept me hidden from him, 
while he was searohlng, and calling my name in de
spair. When they said they were bis father and 
aunt, I knew it was a lie—they hoped to get posses
sion of me, and separate ns still more widely, so 
that he should never find poor Therese. I would have 
sprung at them, and forced them to confess where 
he was, but they held, and tied me fast.

I am now in a great prison-house, where they put 
m e—these fiends.. People, do not know what they 
are—and believe my Clarenoe belonged to them, but 
/ know it is falsa I am told they are very kind to 
take suoh care and expense for my comfort, but it iB 
to keep me fast, where m y love oannot find me.

Horrid speotres continually soreaming in my ears 
that I was not the ohild of the beautiful blue eyed 
woman 1 called mothe r; and they leer and mutter 
frightfully, as they hold a bracelet before me,, say- 
ing'she gave lt me that it might gain me friends for 

..'-her sake; but it killed my Clarenco with its deadly 
clasp, and betrayed mo to those fiends who chained 
me here. *

So I they all believe me mad—ha I ha ! It is they 
who cannot see my tormentors as- they ara; but 
some time my Clarence will come and eall “ Therese!" 
T hen we will flit away in the moonlight, under the 
sea, where he once wont to make a homo for his 
bride. But they drow Mm out of the waves, and 
said he was dead; he was not; he will take me, and ■ 
we will go to his occan palace, whero they oan never 
bome to disturb us.

I must be silent, though—or they will hear me— 
they would put me in tho ground then, and he oan. 
not hear mo eall him there. • .

Perhaps I shall Bee him t onight! Harkl that 
was his voice—Mercifu l Heaven! they are telling 
him that I am mad! Ohf Iam notl I will tell 
him so; but these gibbering speotres drown my ory— 
he cannot hear my voioe—he thinks those wild, hol-he cannot hear my voioe—he thinks those wild, hol
low shrieks are mine—yes, he, too, believes what they« 
say of mo, and his footsteps sound fainter and faint- - 
er—Claeekok ! He Ib gone 1 and the imps mow,and 
chatterat me. - : . - •

Ah ! they have left me hero to die I this is my 
6offitt,ofLBt(me^l>oirJ<g«e.rand cold !_^But^I shall 
never die—I am doomed to live, and Clarenoe will ~ 
not come again. He thinks I am not here; if he 
c{une,rhe would only hear these fiends cry—m ail__ 
Mini—MAD l 7 f •

“What? " I eagerly cried—“ what do you say? 
Is he not lost to me forever?"

“ No, indeed. You are no more related than he 
and I. But I’ll not toll yoa another word if you 
can’t bear it better.than this." For I was fainting 
under the reaotion of feeling. (f

By a powerful effort I recovered myself, and, 
trembling-'in evory limb, implored her to proceed. 
Then I learned that my mother had fled from her 
home, her husband, and infant son, with a Frenoh 
nobleman, whom sho had met abroad, and who hod j 
followed hor to Amerioa on her return. In time, hor- 
iover became less ardent, and she plaoed all her hopes 
of retaining him on the birth of a ohild, who might 
win his heart,'and rovive his waning affection. This 
she confided to h er faithful Nioole, who was entirely 
devoted to het1 beautiful’mistress.

In due. season the infant was born, and prodaoed 
the hoped for effect, - Bnt one morning, about a week 
afterward, Nicole, to whoso care itwas confided, 
founcTft dead {in -her arms. Fearful of the conse- 
quenoM^to herself, and still more alarmed for the 
hapIesi.Sother, she substituted in its plaoo the babe 
of a poor, but honest woman, who had died a few 
days previously. ’ .,.

Tho exchange was not detected, and when, instead

A BABY OUTFIT.

We find tho following In nn English periodical :—
“ We subjoin a list of what we consider as an 

ample aaO> complete outfit for a baby:—Six night- 
gowns,Tour monthly gowns, six winter, four robes, 
six whito petticoats, four day flannels, throe night 
ditto, twdvo shirts, six night-oaps, six day ditto, 
twelve dozen diapers, four flannel pilohes, threerflan? 
nel rollers, two binders. Theso )dst 4re very pic* 
indeed, muoh softer than the woven ones, tztdTquite 
firm enough, if knitted with Knitting Cotton, No. 20, 
and suitablo needles.” . [■. .

It is “ a great pity ” the “ Rich Westoner,"Swho 
recently -ordered a oostly outfit at Qcnin’s, in Pnlla- 

j dolphla, for his expected first baby, did not see, the 
abovo beforo purchasing. Qodey’s Lady’s'Book says 
he ordered— .. , , ,

“ One rob e, $100; five plain rob es, $188; six slipf, 
$70 60; six shirts, $37 CO; six plain shirts, $20 76 ; 
six night dresses, $12; plain do., $9; blanket, $ 3Ii; 
eloak, $G0 ; hood, $10; six pair of socks, $8; six 
skirts, $29 6<0; sixombniderod do., $21; three'em- 
broidered do., $12; four barrow ooats, $12; ,one re-, 
serve, $33 plain blanket, $8; three bands, $6 6I0; 
three plam do., $3 76; one/dress,'$5 5001 Avo do,, 
$36 60; three dozen napkIins/$1860;' three oil silk 
protectors, $2 26 j oradle, eto., $7®{ >*nw®V baskot, • 
$23. We may havt' made somOj triflingeomiSBion; 
but tbe Trhple eoet wsjb, a ummed.’upy by our: inform
ant, the head of tfce^department,,at.$818—quite 
enough to rtve .the ohild k ngifco&Hle eduoation, if 
plaokd to its aocount,'to aoAUniulatO until heeded for 
that purpose,”! ' ). n . s : •-■.’fU !'.
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to Arthur to say that the orders he had given, and 
his larl^h expenditure, were all for the uke of his 
bride, - and u being appropriate i to 3litr imaginaiy 
position; and all were enjoyed by Annie with the 
inconsiderateneBs to be expected of her years and

B4^x gm^F LI&HT.

*•
The'WorVI-1 ftHof lo™and ■ UhMt—. :.• ' ,. ;

• -h• v • A . innoet soul b toll-of ■*»*, . /
WhileTruth'simmortalfnflnrbngtit - , '

■ Puurao'ermo from the angel throng— ,•
' Ja«t M tbe ocean’s swelling ltd# “

■... 4 Kliueth the alum, Its wedded bride,' •'
. Till I forgot toVpraf, ani eharo ..-■ .
-ln'Nfttare'i OHB'dUAT ooBHrao m lm ;

: I drlnknew life/now strength, new bliss,
luevery flashing, dancing wave, ■' ■. •

And tip of floating melodies,
' - Ab flowsr-bads In the sun-beami lave—

Till J'Wgfil »t 0»* HKAMT-LAYS, ....... •
In tbe great liquid tones of praise 
Which flit »lf soul, all ies, ul »lr, ; ■
With Nature's groat heart-throb of prayer.
J oannot even breathe tbe tone, ■

1' ' “ lietGod’s eternal will be done,” '
- Whllebaaklng Iu the lov&beanti thrown i 

From,Jlls almighty central Sun.,.
I Bee auch power In erery ray,
For HIs success1 cannot pray—
But bow divinely, calmly still .

1 For the baptism or HU will. '
■ Hia.will I Ohl mighty flood of power, '

. Bolling from tbe Demo brain, ' .
' Throwlnglt* vital streams, each hoar.

i .Through Nature's countless, throbbing vein*. 
That grOBBOst mailer may, bo brought

' To'pulsate In a seraph's thought;
• - : Tliat the whole universe may be ' •
. . Madeconsdoua of Divinity I

Who, seeing His Infinitude,
The grandeur of Hia written laws,

; In thegreatboolt where all mayread
• \Vho dare to traco ofloct to cause,—. .

• • That He Ib In this mighty plan
. Or blessing, blessing more than man ..

' Oan hope Ibr, only breatho a share .'
Of Nature's one great song or prayer. '

situation. ’>
For a time it had appeared * beautiful delicacy on 

the part of Mrs. JUaybury, considering the contrast 
of her husband’s poverty, that she refrained from 
any reference to her fortune; bat after that, his sen
timents on the subject rarled, and he became secretly 
anxious- to know where an amount of the readiest 
money was accessible. Those ghosts of dead plea
sures, debts, were narrowing their oircle aronnd him. 
They oould hot be laid ixoept by a chinking sound 
in bank faults, and a substance, which looked like 
the consolidation of sunshine, haring passage from

re-entering port that day, was not familiar with 
Arthurs histoiy during the Interval. ... . 
• « JPton honor, »iow, nyr.jde<tf (ellow,” sild the trav
eler, affecting,a,P arisian swell, ■•this disguising 
yourself from an old fnend, with a mask of hair, is 
what I oall—ah—otyeotionable, rery—quite ungen
erous. Insides, I do t o u n you, you are out of the 
modp.” . ; ■■-' ’’

Arthur was looking away, not appearing to share 
any deep feeling on the sutyeot, and the other went
on. -.

hand to hand. S
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, HASTE AND REPENTANCE.
i. ■ . • - . . . 1 . ■

' “ Well; sir, I am glad it has oomo oat what you
married me for. It ia oharming to the bride of a 
month to find herself-despised by her. husband be* 
cause she did not bring him a mine of gold—truly 
itisi" . . ; ' .• .v ■

' ; “ It is not- for want of the *nine of gold,' Mrs.
• Maybury, but I protestagainst being so deceived. I 

hate deception—.you kn ow it” . ... ‘
,“ Who deoeived you, pray ?, Not I, for the idea 

that you were merely seeking a fortune never entered 
mymind, nor wpuld I have believed it, had any one 
told me bo. If yott^ehose to imagine that beoause 
my sister was an heiress, f was one also; and bo- 
oause she endowed a poor-man with, riohes, /should 
do' the same by you—you deceived yourself. An 
aunt of ours adopted Adelia when we were left or- 
phan^,,and dying two years ago, bequeathed her the 
whiole of her fortune. It was my lot to beoome the 
word of one in humbjer eiroumstanoes, who' used 
suoh resources as there were to giye me a complete 
eduoation, which was the only fortnhe I ever had to 
hntioipate. I thought till now that that was some- 
thing—but, of course, it is nothing!—Arthur May
bury, the high-minded, makes this deoision." .

“ You arc like oil the rest of your sex from the be- 
i ginning,” said Mr. iilaybury; “ 1 have no more to 

say." ■ . ,... ’.. ■  
- ^Nevertheless, he did. Bay more, and his speech 

waxed none the less bitter and apousatory, while his 
wife, Annie, retorted in turn in the same, spirit she 
had already displayed. Strange words, and more 
strange tones were yet, to be exchanged between the 

...young bridegroom and bride, . The soene had opened 
with Arthur’s ooming into the little,parlor, and sit
ting down in the. twilight, and Annie beside , him, 
•saying, rejoicingly, “ At last we are to hare ap 
evening by ourselves, I hope,” to which he responded,' 
. “ A,t last, I hope.’-’ It endcSl, however, with his seiz
ing his hat with a world of will, and shutting the 
street-door emphatically behind him.

Mrs. Maybury was alone, leaning an arm on the 
* oontre table beneath the yet unlighted ehandelier. 

ih e flush faded on her oheek faster than it had 
from the autumn sunset sky; the light of her soul 
passed rapidly into midnight. Her frame quivered 

* and shook with the tempest of emotion within, whose 
forked lightnings pierced her brain .. Thus sho sat 
long, yet no tears relieved the aching of the sur- 
ohlarged eyes, nor moistened the lasheB witli the 
rigidly olasped fingers before them.

: . Tiro wretched days went by, and Arthur Maybnry 
.and his wife had not looked in.eaeh.other's face, nor 
-spoken together, save in the .briefest. and coldest 

' manner. .To spirits like theirs, a quarrel was all 
. that the word implies—both regretted it bitterly 
very bitterly, yet so far both were too proud to be

. gin concessions. Annie thought and knew herself 
. injured; and dwelling on this side mostly overlooked 
- the sarcastip and offensive language, sho had uttered 
t —a thing her husband did n ot He felt abased and 
,peculiarly vexed at having exposed to himself*and

' her .that money could influence him .in the. ohoice of 
. a wife. It would never have happonod, had 
- proved rich, aa he and others expceted.

Onoe, about the time of . his jmarringe, whon a 
. friend spol^e rallyingly to him of his laving drawn a 
»golden prize, he replied that Annie Clyde, without a 

_ ..penny, would be the same to him-as Annie Clyde 
; with n million; ^and.^e,would hare been much hurt 
had the other seemed to, disorodit the assertion. Till 

- [ preified hard by eijoumsUinoes, ho had continued in 
: the happy;delu8ion ; bat his finances wero now in a 

state,B()l.dom known to soothe.a man’s mind, or im- 
nproyj ^ls;temper. '
. /-/H e haitl.flniBhod the study of medicine only a vory 

■ short tiine, and his patients were yet to fall siqk

'Mere -intimations-touching the state of affairs 
truffiood not at ail, for the reason that they were not 
•understood; so, shortly, Arthur was fain to apply to 
his wife in' distinct terms for permission to nse the 
resouroes which were theirs jointly now, he snpposed. 
-The- surprise and chagrin awaiting both, when it 
came to this,'need no description beyond what is in
cluded in the mutual recriminations with which the 
interview closed. ‘

. The two da^s that followed,-Arthur kept himself 
from home as muoh as possible, on visits to real and 
imaginary patients, while Annie shut herselfin, and 
through'the servants shut erery one else ottt. The 
house and everything it contained was the bitterest 
mookery to the sight of the young and so lately 
happy master and mistress. . ■- !

Time enough there had been-for passion to subside, 
and reason to exeroise her vocation. Mr.1 and Mrs. 
Maybury sat at their table onoe more, and alone. 
She had come from her chamber partly at the sug
gestion of pride, afraid that an indisposition, which 
demanded less than usual attention from her hus- 
bad; might not serve her as a plea mere permanently, 
and prevent, scandal among tho servants. '

But, beyond this, the unforgiving spirit hadpassed 
from her bosom, and a tender ponging for reconcilia
tion taken its place. Her husband traced it in the 
tremulous hand that gave him his oup of tea, and In 
the meeker expression of her downcast eyes, when 
he ventured to look in thom. He traced it with pity 
and remorse, for the fondness ih his' heart was wak
ing from its \errible tranoe, and that moment the 
ory ofhis Soul wasfor the impossible boon of living 
over again the last two days. ->

In some natural way, the fact was at length ru
mored abroad that his wife was portionless; and one 
had that evening, without muoh stress or delioaoy, 
appealed to him for either confirmation or denial 
He had replied with haughty evasion, and springing 
to his brougham, driven homeward, “ Portionless i 
and if so, is she the worse for it ?” w as the question 
that had nwn to his lips before his inquisitor; but 
he turned" it upon himself, and the sequence was, 
that riohes and virtue appeared in their true rela
tive valoe.' ... .,

Arthur attempted some conversation oif incidents 
of the day, and Annie seconded his efforts as well as 
she was able. As soon as the tea things wero re
moved, and the .room more secure against intruders,. 
they put off restraint with unaJnimlty, and amid 
weeping and refractions, sought to revive the with
ered wreath of wedded affeotion.

B ut,. alas, for hnman pride and passion I alas, 
alas, for them 1 Arthur Maybury and his wife des
tined thomselves to suffer the unmitigated penalty 
of departing; from the vows; so ,recently spokon at 
the altar. Demons might have gloated in triumph 
over that scene, begun with promise, but relapsing 
into only elements, of disoord. The estrangement 
betweon the pair was wider than on tho evening 
Tfhon their honeymoon had so suddenly set in gloom ; 
and thereafter it Beemed as though, seek Orf they 
would, no time or repentanoe oould be found by them..

Weeks lingered away, and, the sweets of lore in 
that dwelling had turned to wormwood and galL 
Annie had. gono with hor griefs to her sister,1and 
Adeliaand her husband had, in their indignation 
against Arthur, mistaken their , advice to his wife. 
It was wind for oil to thfe troubled w;aters, oaustio 
for balm to the open wound. And their presorip* 
tiona were but too faithfully followed. Arthur like
wise had bad advlsersj who oheoked his better im
pulses, and (wise and .generous souls 1) furnished 
him a separate magnifying-glass through which -to 
oriticise erery one pf Annip’s faults.-:; ..'- • ... ..

■'The'establishment it^was not possible to maintain, 
nor was there longer occasion—its unhappy mlstriss 
having at length taken formal leave,'and’returned 
to a home at her sister's. ' So the domestioB ~were 
disoharged—the upholsterer leclaimed his effoots, 
for want ofa prospeoUof- anything, better; and auc- 
tioneer's’billr were posted on olther side of the door 
whiolf had openeil so hopefully to the train of guests

' “ The imperial," said he, caressing his own with 
his ring-finger, “ is deoldedly all the go in all the— 
(ih—principal—1 may say. fltshlonablo cities. The 
Marchioness d'Arona (fiisoinating creature!) de- 
ilarpd in my presenoe—speaking of another indivi
dual, you know—that a-gehtleman was^unfinisheil 
without an imperial' - Non fin\t—those were her Teiy 
words. Why, faith 1 to weiar the entire beard is aw
fully hideous. I oan invent no exense for you, my 
dear Maybury, exoept it be that in your profession 
you ajj afriiid to tnist yoursolf among the fair ones

significance, with better hopes and holler aspirations, 
on the part of those whose experience apart had been 
so rife with unhappiness. .

It was on. tho anniversary of their diroroe that 
Arthur and Annie ohose their seats oji the deck of 
the. Ooldtn Petrel, about tp weigh anchor for the 
shining shores of Californlar—their, chosen future 
home. '

“ One year," said the wife, softly, “ since our hopes 
perished so violently. Our hearts’ terfu of mourning 
is over, for those hopes hare burst their cerements, 
and oome forth as by a miraole." V

“ Again and again,” returned the husband,,*1 did I 
follow yon, Annio, to your wildwdod retreat, watch
ing (oh, how earnestly!) to read your heart in seoret 
as I had never been able, to do iu publio, and see if 
it shared anything of the regret whioh wm consum
ing my life. Words oannot describe the joy p f that 
moment, when at last I dared to woo you to.be, my 
bride a seoond time." , . .

without' this muule—ha, ha, hn, ha 1”
“ Do you know,” said Arthur, answering him ac

cording to his folly, “ the way in whioh all tbe va
rious styles ofmutilated beard came into voguo ?”

“ Ton my honor, no. How?" s
“ Another Beau Brummel,” said Arthur, “ ofa 

date when the beard was universally worn as nature t 
designed it, oonoelved the project of astounding the 
nation by appearing sharen. He repaired to a bar
ber’s, accordingly; but the latter,knowing his man, 
before his task was fully completed, laid down the 
rotor, and demanded his fee. The fashionable had 
not a sous in his pooket, haring parted with the las#' 
for a glass of brandy as he oame to the shop. He 
promised,-but promises were np^ current there; he 
raved, io implored, but the operator was inexorable. 
No pay, no more work. Mad with the humiliation 
it involved, the acknowledged leader of tho ton went t 
forth nerer so. barefaced, Bare a patch on his lower 
lip; What.then? Why, the whole retinue of apes 
aped him, and he soon found that short funds had 
helped him to make the hit of a lifetime. Now, to 
me, half sharing is always moro suggestive of strin
gency in small coin, than of making one’s self agrco- 
able to the gentler sex; and I confess that my 
finanoes must be improved- before I shall think of 
changing my present hideous custom.”

“ Ah, truly,’’ the exquisite rejoined, “ Iperceive 
how it is. You do not bolieve in the—ah—predic- 
tion : whioh. the-fair ladies havo for the imperial. 
Come, now, let us refer the caso. Hore is MiBs Clydo

i beautiful oreatnre 1” he whispered in Arthur's 
ear, “ perfeotly beautiful. I obtained an introduc
tion the first moment,’' (he might hare added that 
she openly: ri^ h erself of him the moment after.) 
»8h e shairfbe our—ah—umpire. ^You have heard 
our dispussion, Miss Clydo; pray put me under tiie 
exceeding obligation of hearing your opinion-respect
ing imperials."

As he spoke, yritit'hls arm through that of Arthur, 
he wheeled-thp latter by a movement which brought 
him face to face with Annie. ■

‘•I think, sir, the imperial may be peculiarly suit
ed to your style of beauty,” the lady replied, with a 
smile and airjo markedly bland, that oven tho con
ceited questioner saw beneath thom irony and oon- 
tempt, and ohanged his theme and place abruptly.

The next moment Annie's sister drew her from 
the room for air, with a face white as a snow-wreath. 
It was a momentary faintness, 'she said, from stand 
ing there so long in the perfume of the flowers. It 
was. quite .over now; and she hastened baok, as 
though fearful that some one elso should note tho 
vacillation.

Re-entering the festal scene, her eye involuntarily 
sought around till it fell, upon Arthur. He was in 
another part of the room) addressing with the grace 
for whioh he was eminent, a beautiful young lady, 
the belle of the evoniug. Annio observed that the 
young lady blushed, and her luminous eyes softenod 
beneath the look that was upon, thom; a2S a pang 
of-jealousy, a sensation of injury swept her bosom. 
It was difficult in that moment to feel herself only a 
divorced wife; but sho roused her self-command, 
rallied her spirits, and was gayer and moro brilliant 
for the rest of the evening. .

There was a lonely, wooded doll close by tho river 
side, a quarter of a mile from the family country 
seat, whose oarpet of moBs, when summer-time came, 
yielded often to a mournful tread.' Its wild flowers 
were wet with nightly dews, but more by daily tears. 
,0h 1-Annie Clyde was .in seoret.yery wretched.

So the season waxed and waned, and'the househo 
prepared to return to town.. Annie, dreading tho re
moval for the ohange in her. habits which it must 
.demand, despising society now moro than she had 
erer esteemed-it, paid a farewell visit to tho spot 
whoro sho had hidden her anguish as one might hide 
a thing oorptod. « ...............

It was a sombre afternoon; fitful winds rent hand-

at the bridal-party. 1; i

when h&.first met Miss Clyde.1';;)Yithin threo months 
he proposed, was accepted, and. the marriage took 

iplaco^The son ofa poor man,,Arthnr hut of neces 
wsity;pontraotod debts’in his conpse, w he trusted
“to sacccs in h U ^ fe ssl^ .for^ sc^ n g .
^ waspresenM tp Wm houso.of
c^FSlstOT.rTfM Vas .recently m ojr knd came^ to 
.vj^itfe in his naUve tow n .H is eyeweheld in her a

•: oin^rrel pf beautyand (iovmpllshm^ta.. Her many 
' c.«ng&giqg, qualities were thg, adoration of the ao

^qajilntanpes f she! mado. - *l Am frithcn," some one 
v would not unfrequently bo. hoard' to remark, ^there 

' - is the fortune;” for.somehow the^mquestionedsup- 
'(position waff that Ad& a . inherited hpr -monoy .from 
. herfrther, and that,the sisters had. shared equally 

. tlntfis .estate. ... i
After a brilliant ! wedding, Arthur , and his bride 

j ’&et.off on a ; tour, which was> condensed in ^ three 
^ ^ ek s,at tlie end.of whioh tlme theyreturnedtb 

- -, th«ir own house, now iWly.for, oocapotion oni Unir 
r arriraL It was a honse ofi eleganoe, suited to their' 
.{taste, If not to their meant.: 1 Then immediately,fol* 
jilowed a great iparty—and noir/itB. eTer, the oo«t of 

- ,*11 these indnlgenoes' had to ]be ntet.. '.Iti8ll)atjust

One day, a petition for divoroe, Arthur Mayliury 
vt. Annie Maybury, was filed acoording to law ; the 
oase came duly bofore the oourt,- and the unoontest6d 
petition was granted. ' What God had joined- to
gether, mnn had lightly put asunder. Had death so 
soon parted the young and gifted couple, how loud 
a lamentation would it have“oreated! ' The judge did 
it, and society saved its sympathy, regarding"'It ds 
very comfortable—the most agreeable thing, under 
the oircumstances. - " : ......... •

Ahnie Clyde—for her brother-in-law, with.a kind 
of congratulating smile, addressed hor by that name 
the vory moment he oould hurry home after the de
cision-passed one night of misery so intense, that 
next morning tho almost expected to see in her mir
ror her halr turned*gpy. It seemed as though lier 
very sight might have washed away in the torrent 
of tears she had shed over her disappointment, her 
desolation. Thon carefully looking her sensibilities 

u ■ 8 she may havo appear6d happler ^
" rbri^hSnd W

l'. « I

, Herself and Arthur oould not always avoid meet
ing as months'went by. One evening, at an enter.. 
talnmont'whioh she attended along with her sister 
and her husband, Annie found hersolf suddonly 
thrilled by tho tones of a volco ehe once had hot 
dreamed could evor bo. less than musio to her ears, 
She had not known of Mr. Maybury’s presence soon
er,; but determined on preserving not merely an ex-, 
ternal composure, but an impenetrable-ihtofl^wno* 
also, she oontinued whore she was, admiring a flower
ing moss-rose from the conservatory, whlohj bad 
b^^Ujther to the Bpot. ^ ^ \
;.(ArUwr ,wa8 attempting to sustain him solf in .t 

-bantering ppnyersation respecting the stylo, of ,weMf 
, His jchnllengpr was a.sohpp\-daflr «(• 

iqaaiqtfiuie, .albeit, never esteemed a prize inthjrt 
way> w)w,:haYh)2^o«

!W!l.,',,>>|ifXj3|.|flf:’t2i •/, |/. i.i-.-/;v!aa/;'J’

There was a murmured interchange of endearing 
words, and an interval of silence. .

“ Do you remember," said Arthur, again, “ the 
evening in the gay oompany, when we bo suddenly 
met eye to eye ? What an impulse I felt to revenge 
myself on the miservble fop who referred to you with 
such bold admiration!" ,

Annie smiled as she recalled her own emotions on 
the oooaslon, and oompared them with those just 
now confessed. Then forgetting the things that were 
bohlnd, they talked 'hopefully of what was before. 
And when erening oame, aud the panorama was 
waters, with only a belt of land fast declining be
yond it, while tho new moon cast oblique shadows 
'over the deck and behind the flight of the Qolden 
Petrel, their rioh voices mipgled in a song whose 
burdon was of affection, whioh is all unmeasured by 
ocean, and which, though suns set, and moons wane, 
ever inoreases more and more. Then amid the en
cores of their fcllow-passengers, their hearts respond- 
ed—“ Eureka I—we have found it !"

Where west winds bear the Pacifio spray like rain- 
bow-olouds, is a little Eden home, with the tree of 
Love, zealously guarded, growing in the midst Two 
cherub ohildren of twin birth toddle forth hand in 
hand to gather bright flowers that oorer tho land
scape as a robe of costly splendor tho person of some 
eastor& monarch.

I cannot ask tho reader—Do you find this a 
pleasant fiotion ?—for it Is no fiction. It Is a sketch 
from real life, which Bome who peruso it will surely 
recognize, and say—“ Hero aro old friends, oniy with 
new names." - ,

Written Ibr tho Danner of Light.

THE RECALL. '

BYLILLA X. CUBI1HAIT.

Como home I I am lonely without theo— 
Ob 1 wilt thou return never more ?

Must I with these woarlsom^yearnlngs, 
Leave my homo fbr a stranger shore f 

Como homo—ero my spirit departeth— .
Oome homo—oil 1 come homo, ere I go 

To that land prepared for tbe spirit, 
To which I am hastening non I

Ob I Mend of my soul I I am waiting, 
And-am hoping tho livo-long day,. .

fuls of faded leaves from the .boughs; flooks of birds 
sent forth a wailing chirp, hoVering over flower-stalks 
dead .and rustling; the river frowned baok to the 
frowning olouds,'coursing on between its sere banks. 
Annie took her familiar seat at the foot Qf a giant 
tree, whioh seemed deep-rooted/like her sorrow, and 
there, for hours, enjoyed the sympathy whioh nature 
offered. , •

At last she .heard (did shVnot .hear a sound ?) a 
sound like a near footstep., She liad sometimes 
thought she heard tho same when here on other 
dqys; but, listening to the .stillness, had thought it 
mere fanoy—or, if more, still but .the bounding of a 
hare or a squirrel among the loaves. This time, 
however, tho sounds were repeated, and thero was a 
sudden agitation of the enoiroiing shrubs densely 
festooned with wild grape, whose burdening clusters 
had fallen to tbe ground uopluoked.. Adelia, anxious 
lest sho was exposing her health, had sought her out.

Tiius thought Annio, but 'Wfith a tremor of hor un
strung nerves, and a gasping ofthe breath that was 
more and moro drawn in painful sighs. Sho had 
risen, with a hasty putting back of her dishcvoled 
hair, and taking up the mantle whioh had fallen 
from her shoulders unheeded. The vinos and branch- 
es,wero deft asunder by d strong hand, and to - her 
feet advanced Arthur Maybury!

Annie sank into hot seat faint and bewildered, 
without tho powor of articulating a syllablo. Speech
less as herself, Arthur knelt before her, took both 
her hands in .his own, bowed hlp forehead to her 
knee, and rested it thore. /She ibent her head npon
his; and thus their humbled spirits oommuned 
together, baptizing themselves with contrition before 
heareti, and rising to newness, of purpose and a 
.higher appreciation of■the* mortal mission. ■ - 
zi,;Btars.lighted their pathway put of. tho grovoj and 
VO^mpd I an alphabet of lotje, whlclrtjieyh sdn erer

...... ..... .. ,Jearped tfghtiy-till now: AJ^diwfc later tho 
«A' abroad for. some yea**,,onl^ Jwpken band of Hymen was revolted with deeper

if i

^That tho wonil’rer ls bast’nlng homoward— 
The wand'rer so long time away.

Ob I 
TtaAe

eeks bavo grown months since
d tho months Into years havo sped: 
come, ero my soul has departed,

we parted.

Ero tho light from my eyo bas Hod I

Como homo 1 It Ib wcartsomo watching— 
Ob I hoarcst tliou not-my soul's cry ?

Oomo homo, 0I11 como home—Ibr I’m dying 
Am dyiro I and tbou art not nigh.
0* 0

O'er tho ocean, and o’er tho mountains, 
To tho home of his youth ho sped;

But the casket was broken and rifled— 
Tbo soul to Its Heaven bad n io l

0

Written for the Banner of Light.
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EABLY LOVE.

by 0. H. TITUB.

Tbe pure, holy and inspiring lore that radiates 
from the heart of youth, is one of tho most beautiful 
emanations of tho spiritual halo that enolroles tho 
bouI. Timo may throw thp dark olouds of adrersity 
orer it, and- die stern pall of sorrow muffle its 
shrine, but still it is there, os bright and as pure as 
when first awakened, and no olouds are so dark that 

lda few sweet rays will not struggle through—no Bor
row bo deep that they will not fathom—no path so 
rugged tbat they aro lost to sight. Opposition is but 
a refleotor for their brillianoy—death but a mount, 
where they aseend and radiate more beautifully.

It was night, and the oalm, pure ether was jeweled, 
until the mingled rays softened- the sable reil of 
night into a lighter gauze, and the breathing ocean 
folded in its bosom the sparkling diadem abottf A 
vessel, all alone in the vast cirole of sea and sky, 
lay like a pure bouquet of snowy blossoms upon a 
maiden’s breast, harmonious with tho throb of Ufe 
beneath. A youth, with thoughtful brow paced to 
and fro upon tbe polished deck, now gazing upward 
to the star-gemmed rault, then out upon the mirrored 
antitype. His thoughts are traoing lored ones far 
away—gazing, like himself, upon the radiant stars, 
that whisper not^of what -they'fee froM tHfel#'.®rlftl 
home. Sweet thoughts linger in bis soul, and wako 
the softened eohoes Of the past. In fanoy the cheer
ful faces clustering around tho home-fireside are witl^ 
him, and his heart' beats high within bis breast as 
imagination palnU with virld ooloring each well-rc/ 
mcmbcrcd spot, so deeply engraved upon tho scroll 
of memory. . '

•• God bless them alii” ho murmurs, with trembling 
lips. “ This sweet ‘token her white fingers placed 
where it shall ever rest, and when she said farewell, 
I thought I saw a moisture in her eye. Perhaps it 
was but<the blind mist in my own. But this chasod 
band of gold shall bo tho cmblom of her loro for me, 
and with her lives tho emblem of my deep dovotion 
—a parting kiss."

The star-beams flashed from the burnished cirolot 
as he pressed it to his }ips, and bright jewels glit
tered upon either cheek as he gazod up into the stud
ded immensity of space, and imagined lore glances 
reflected from the blue set gems. . ;

seems arching above her inarble btow, and nought 
but the silent breast, across which the folded hands, 
“ Uko lilies oi\ a bed o f ,spow " repose, speaks eg 
death.. No, she is but sleeping. Death js too stent 
a name for suoh a peocofnl rest. The light has faded 
from the gem, and left us but its purity. ’ But where 
the halo of glory circles iq beauty above the angels' 
home, there la another angel born t heaven__a soul 

from earth, without earth's fettered limbs. A spirit; 
whom God tent to teach us love and purity, has 
blessed our earth awhile, and flown again to heaven! 
Ay, weep—tears never wore more oonsecrated I Gaze, 
upon her, as she sleeps so peacoftilly there, and cher
ish the golden sands that she has strewn along life's 
pathway. Press those cold lips for tho last time ;• 
breathe a soft farewell over tho still beautiful casket, 
«wd rear in your hearts an altar to her memory.
^Mother, thon hast truly laid up a treasure in 
,Heaven, and if ihe heart vill throb, and the hot tear 
flow from-the-deepi fount of lore, let the soul be 
lightenW with that$weet promise: “Blessedare 
they that iuburni, for tjiey shall be oomforted."

The little churphyard now has another mound, 
and sweet flowers bloom abore the flowor below— 
tholr fragranoe osoends to the angels abore.' There 
is a puro white column that speaks her sweet namr 
to the heart, and silently points to her home abore. 
And the birds. carol their songs, and tho fragrant 
zephyrs tune their soft jGolians abore hor olay; but 
angels blend their voicps with her voioe, far, far 
abovo them all. , . .-

° 0 o„.. p o o

11Farowoll I wo did not know thy worth; ■ 
But tliou art gono, and now ‘tis prlxod.

80 angels walked unknown on earth,— 
But wheu they flow, woro recognized."

Wildly the roaring surges dash upon the shore, 
and the mighty voico-of the trumpet thunders in 
tho gale. There is a crashing of timbers; and 
shrieks of despair rise wildly upon the rushing 
gale, and the hoarse gun booms the sullen signal of 
distress, over the angry waters. 8trong men are 
struggling with death—death trifling with lifo ! 
Ono youthful form floats unbarmod among the 
hungry billows. Softly over his heart steals a 
power that he cares not to resist Home, with all 
its oherished beauty is beforo him ; bright spirits 
seem shielding him from harm, and tho prcsenco of 
death seems welcome—moro weloomo than tho hopo 
of. life.

Tho loud winds sink to sleep—tho wild waves 
yield to Ihe calmer power, and ocean breathes again 
calmly, but boavily, as wearied with the strife. The 
queen of night withdraws her roil of olouds and 
gazes with pity upon tho sceno below, and tho float
ing spar, with its burthen of lifo, rides buoyantly 
upon tho waves. Ue is saved; and onco more the 
welcome shores of home are in viow ; but there is a 
oloud in tho sky of life, omnious yet unseen, liko tho 
olouds of a summer storm mustering behind tho 
horizon.

Tho low cottagc, with its trcllissed arbor and load 
of blossoms, bursts liko a vision of fairy land upon 
his eager sight. With a repressed bounding of the 
heart, and a tumultous crowd of thoughts/ forebod
ing, but sweet, arising in his hoart as he raised the 
latch, and with a glad cry of welcome bo is olaspod 
in the arms of the " loved ones at homo."

There is a tear in his mother’s eyo, a paleness on 
her oheok, as he inquires for his “ Nellie," and again 
tho low, sad roico of a dim, invisible forcbodipg 
thrills his mind, and with a dizzy brain and sinking 
heart, ho obeys the gentle “ follow me.” Thoy pass 
aoross tho little flower garden, through tho familiar 
grovo. Good God! it cannot bo to tbo churchyard? 
on through tho arched gateway, and among tho 
flowery mounde and whito moinentoes of death.

"Mothor, is she here?;’ and tho faltering voioe 
dies in tho breast With a trembling hand sho 
points to a white monument, graven with the name 
of Nellie—and ho is with the dead! With bowed 
head and olasped hands he stands as palo and mo
tionless as tho marble beforo him—hot tears of 
agouy flow from his bleeding heart—the dark olouds 
havo spread themselres orer the sky of lore, and all 
is night; and, as he kneels besido her little grare, 
in all the anguish of a-noble heart, he opons a small 
golden locket, and presses to his lips her last fond 
gift, the golden oircict. it is broken, bnt treasured 
still—a sweot einblom of their serercd earthly lore; 
but the lor.o is more pure, moro holy now, for the 
hand of death has rent the golden links apart, not 
to soparate forever, but to show their purity and 
unite again above.

Walpole, 1858...

o 0 0 o
“ Wo thought hor dying when sho slept, , 
. And sleeping whonsbe diod.”—Hood, ■

Tread lightly—angelio ones are here! Speak soft
ly, for a.soul is listening to tho sweet musio of heav- 
only choirs I ; Pure"anil radiant^y.beautiful, an angel 
in the guise of mortality lies upon the snowy oouoh. 
The darki liquid eyes are Relied with silken lashes, 
and the velvet chepkj is, iike{the snpw in purity, too 
(lelioately.olcar, for.eten roe^leaf.tlnts. A halo

ADVENTURE WITH A LION.

Dr. David Livingstone, in his newiy published and 
highly instructivo work on Africa, tell us that a 
troop of lions infested tho village of Mabotsa, where, 
in 1843, hs was living, leaping into tho cattle-pens 
at bight, and even pouncing upon tho herds by day. 
Tho villagers, breathing vcngeanco, salliod out val- 
orously, but aot liking the lion’s looks, vory soon 
turnod tail. By way'of Bhaming, or pricking on, 
the nativos into justifiable lionicidc, the dootor head
ed an expedition. Tho lions oooupied a hill a quar
ter of a mile in length, covcrcjj with trees^ Round 
tho hill a band of natives orcpt, gradually dosing 
and hemming the lions in. Tho doctor and a native 
called Mebalwo, with guns ready cocked, got on a 
rock below. A lion was hit, but he bounded off
end tho natives - were not. fain. to. attack, a ..seoond 
time. Moving on to tho village, tho dootor oaught 
Bight of tho lion again behind a- bush, thirty yards 
off, and fired off both barrels. “ He is shot! ho is 
shot!” was the cry. Thero was nothing to be seen 
but tho switch of the lion's tall below tho bush, and 
tho missionary loaded again. Tho sequel ho sKall 
tell himself:—“ Whon in the aot of ramming down' 
the bullets, I hoard a shout. Starting and looking 
half round, I saw the lion just in the act of spring, 
log upon me. I was upon a littlo height Ho oaught 
my shoulder as he sprang; and wo both camo to tho 
ground below together. Growling horribly oioso to 
my ear, ho shook mo as a terrier dog docs a rat. Tho 
shock produced a stupor similar to thatawhioh seems 
to be felt by a mouse after tho first shake of the oa t.. 
It caused a sort of dreaminess, in whioh there was 
no senso of pain nor feeling of terror, though quito 
consoious of all that was happoning. It was like 
whnt patients, particularly under tho influenoe of 
ohloroform, describe, who boo all tho operation, but 
feel not the knife. This singular condition was not 
tho result of any mental prooess. Tho shako annlhi*, 
lated fear,, and allowed no sonse of horror in looking 
round at tho beast. This peouliar state is probnbljr 
produced in all animals killed by tho oarnivora; and, 
if so, is a merciful provision by our boneulont Crea
tor for lessening the pain of death. Turnuig round 
to relieve myself o^ tho weight, as he had -one paw 
on the hack of my head, I saw his eyes dlreotcd to. 
Mebalwe, who was trying to Bhoot him at a distanQO

*^
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of ten or fifteen yards.'' Ills gun, a flln't'ono, tnUsbd 
SIn in both barrels. ‘ Tho lioh immediktely lefk mb, 
ud at tasking Mebalwe, bit hia ; th igh .' Another 
man, whoap life 1 had sated before,'nfter h dh od 
been tossed by a buffalo, attempted to spear tiie Hon 
'while he was biting Mebalwe. Ho leftMobalwe and 
•aught tbis non by the shouldor, but at that mo 
vent tho ballets he bad received took effect, atad he 
fell down dead," ’ ' '■'" 1

Want to employ moro lovo— more love, and n great 
deal less denunciation.' Malice, uncharitableness, 
violence—these nro out of placo in seekibg to teach 
thdbewildored soul and afterwards to help purify it 
AU 'tliia force, in oitr opinion, comes, firstly, from 

nothing but impatience.

powers alone, that we shall be enabled to dd this j 
conseqaentiy, the experience of mediums related 
wlil throw llftfct on। -this subjoot, and be both useful 
and Interesting; 1 .

llUti^^^^
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LOOK OUT POR ITr1

W o take plcusffro in announcing to our readers 

that we hIiiiII commence the pulilic:ttion of a new 

story, in our next number, written for the Banner 

by Mna. E. A. 1’oiiter, whose " Don* Moons,” which 

we published sonic months since, met with such 

marked favor. Mrs. l’ortcr is ono of tho most 

writers o.r fiction we huye, nnd her efTorts 

hnvo that bright, glowing fire of true Christianity, 

which cannot fail to lead all minds to n good con

oeption of the pure ami lofty, nud God-like, in Ilu- 

man Nature, and inspire the reader with n dcsiro 

to nttaiu to m:\nliuc.sa.

Tho title of tho new Btory ls

FOBTY THOUSAND.

The New York-Express states that thero are forty 
thousand women iri thnt city, dependent entirely 
upon thcir work with tho slondor needle. This is a 
largo number. Of these, thirteen thousand are shirt- 
mnkers, eleven thousand are tailorusses and vest
makers, four thousand and four hundred mantilla 
and eloakmakers, fifteen hundred are dressmakers, 
as many'more aro milliners, and the rcmnindor com
prise those who arc engaged in making paper boxes, 
and doing other light labor. Out of this immense 
number, not thru thousand have been omployed dur
ing the past winter. During the panic season, ono 
establishment discharged a thousand in a singlo 
week ;-and another threw out of work eight htmdred,

The Express goes on to remark, further, that the 
miserable pittance of wnges which the greater part 
of this class can cam in Ordinary times, forbids even 
tho hope of any provision for the futuro. Tho aver
age wages-of shirtmakcrs do. not exceed tweuty-fivo 
cents a day, though good sewers, and tailoresses, and 
shlrtmakers, often get fifty, and sometimes soventy 
five cents. • ' •

W••1he00n it is remembered that thousands of fine 
shirts, with, linen bosoms, aro made out of tho city, 
ut twenty five cents a piece, for wholcsalo dealers, it 
is easy to sec why fetnalo wages arc at theso starva
tion points. When any garment that will hold to
gether, is mode for. four, five and six cents, lamenta
tions for ncedle-women, as a class, in consc^uence 
of the introduction of scw'ing machines, sound strange 
ly, indeed. This boon among inventions has.nlready 
cut off the supply of work in this city quito oue-half 
—while no corresponding gnin in new occupations 
has tnkon plncc, or seems likely to immediately. 
Thoso who havo grown rich at the expense of the 
necdlo-women, but follow the natural laws of trade, 
nnd could not be cxpected to be philanthropic to 
their own destruction. •

No statement'of the condition of women is com 
plctc, omitting the fact—Baddest of all—that every 
year ndds at least six thousand souls to tho wrecked, 
the lost. Hundreds arc periBbing, because no way of 
earning an honest livelihood is opened to them, when

on,

T[’HIEs Tr' WvO> O)R*P?H4A NNSF, , 

and we tliink tto can predict for it, a hnppy recep-

tion.

they ueed work.
This is truly a tcrriblo picture to contemplate. 

When men nro toasting •*U’omau,—dear woman, ’, 
at thcir festivals and banquets, if they nro desirous 
of showing that thcir professed respect and affeotion 
for her rests upon somctbiugsubstantial and lasting, 
and is nol the mere breath of a heated passion, or 
the rising pf an unholy appetito,—let thom .conccrt 
Komo measures of redemption for tho Bex from the 
gulf of want nud woe into which tho customs and 
regulations of ourpreBcnt form ofsociety have plunged

. i TBA bl NO THB 8TBBAM.
Traolng tho stream, gentle reader, up from- where 

it.minglo s.with ft mote Ostentatious expanse of water, 
is a-souree of'peoul|ar pleasure to tho contemplative 
mind. It matters not whether following tho oxample 
of gentle Ilaak Walton, you go armed with rod and 
fly, intentiupqn,luring the bright speokled trout from 
their chosen. nooks,!or with cauo nowly cut ip the 
woodlands, sount| your way ovor tho mnrshy ground, 
now and then pausing to pluck or admire a: bright-, 
colored flower growing by tho margin of the stream. 
If your mind.is attuned to the harmon y.of Nature, 
and eager to listen to and curioh it self with the elo
quent lessons it teaohos. there oan be no loneliness, 
evon amid .the wildness of the most rocky gorge.

How like to a ntrospection of our lives is tho story 
told of the stream: ,J3co I—far up tho hillside, whero 
the olouds bow down in reverence, and tho sun lav
ishes his earliest and his latest kiss, Bparkles a little 
spring of water, flowing fnyu an urn sculptured by 
God's own hand. How sweet is its voice, as it goes 
gently on its way singing of Ills perfection and good
ness. Now it meets, with a twin rivulet, andi thoir 
mingled voices arise, together. Anothor, and another, 
and another, until tho chnnncl widens, and the sound 
of the waters ar^lika the voioe of avast congrego- 
tion. Thon come obstnclos, struggles, successes, nnd 
defents. The way of lifo has begun. A rugged rook 
presents itself in the Way, and it is with vain fury 
tho waters dash against it It still remains the vio- 
tor, and the assailing forces turn aside, broken in 
disorder. Yet onward, ever onward, like tho courso 
of human lifo, pours - tho stream—now bright and 
sparkling with purity, and ngain lost in tho dark, 

f sluggish pools of sin, until over precipices and 
through green meadows thronged with wild regrets 
and cheering memories, its tido pours forth into tho 
dim, unfathtyined and mysterious ooean lying beyond 
our mortal vision—tho wonderful ooean of eternity.

Take a lesson from, the stream, oh, Man I Mark 
where its crystal waters flash back the Sun’s rays, 
from tho fountains of its own purity. All beautiful 
things love to hover around it. The water-orcss rocks 
itself in its eddies, and healthy plants and treoB bor
der the banks. The \^»tcr itself sings musically<as 
an jEoliitn harp, and bird add beast seek it for re- 
freshnicnt. Now conic, lower down,,where it spreads 
out into tho dark tank iu the meadow, black and 
muddy. Loathsome weeds cling to its Bides, repuls- 
ivo orcatures oreop along it., nud poisouous blossoms 
from thcir gaudy bosoms waft deadly odor*.

It is even so with thy soul, 0, Man!. While tho 
thought flows pure, and high impulses guido it, the 
prcsencoof angels shall bless nnd hallow it But 
when it wallows in tho slime, tho green scum will 
spread over its surface, olog up its pure. aspirations,

; LEOTUBEB IiAST SUN PAT,' .,.
The Melodeon was nearly filled last Sunday after-: 

noon, by an audienoe assembled tor listen to Miss
Emma Hardinge. > !’* 1. ri.v; • ’j

TH[E INTER PltETATI1O]W OF THB TEM- 
PHBANOB LAW.

The charge delivered by Judgo Shaw to the jury 
in Salem, while trying a case of riot that wns held 
to have taken place nt Itockport, in the same coun
ty, hns created more stir than nnytbing that has 
transpired in thiB vicinity for a long time. The 
Chief Justice, though openly reserving the right to 
revise his decision, should the question of the con
stitutionality of. the luw properly come before a full 
bench, nevertheless charges that, os tho law now 
stands, it empowers nnd authorizes nil persons who 
have good reasons to believo that iiquorB are kept 
and sold illegally in certain buildings nnd chosa to 
take tho law into their hands nnd treat Buch plnces 
os common nuisances. The coneequcnee has been, 
thnt although the Judge took special oare to adviBe 
all parties inclined to proceed in this summary style 
to abate these nuionnccs, that they shouid move only 
'with tiie greatest prudence and oaution—there hnvo 
been a few proceedings of a decidedly violent and 
riotous character In the neighborhood of Boston, npon 
■which tho community looked with much moro than 

the usual interest. ’
No doubt tho law will be more particularly looked 

into now than it ever has been before. It is n ol out; 
side of the improbabilities that It may even ’ be re
p ealed1altogether,' and fi new systeni set up-: in its 
place.. Tho fiublio feeling is setting very strongly 
againBt tho exlstenco of any statute' that' “permits 
mobs to.take the law into"their pwn hands, with no 
Ather restraints' than suoh as their own 'judgment 
m ay temporarily interpoBC. It is‘ nothing to the 
point to say that the lavr allows tliera to go thus'far 
and no further; tho execution of no law can ever bo 
safely entrusted to an irresponsible body of mctj or

them.
The publio of New York, or rather the few gener

ous and enterprising men who ought alwayB to be 
the puhlio’s ngents and advisers, havo been laboring 
to relieve thu wants of this famishing, and altogether 
helpless clasB, by a course of popular lectures, One 
of these lectures—that by Jlr. George William Curtis 
—we recently gavo an account of to the readers of 
the Uanneo. As far as they go, remedies liko these 
are excellent, though morg. to bo praised for thcir 
spirit, than for tho permanenoy of thcir results. 
What is wanted iB, a radical improvement in the syi- 
iem. Something muBt needs be done for woman her
tel/. She doos not ask to be petted by the other sex ; 
she only WnntB a chanco where there ought to be a 
plenty of them; she apks that she may be considered 
as an individual being, and not quite so much a mere 
plaything, or appundjigvfijr man.

Wc rejoice, therefore, at evcrjNconaidernte move
ment tliat aims at the praotical amiipermanent ame
lioration of her condition. .i

MOVEMENTS OF MEDIUMS.

MIsb Emma Hardinge, the accomplished and clo 
quent exponent of Splritunlis'm,1will lecture In the 
Melonaon • (Trcmbiit' Templo)' on Tuesday evening, 
May 18th,''at 7 8 4 o’clook. I f the audience prefor, 
they may "select tlio subject; otherwise! the question, 
.iModern Spiritualism, 1b It a Religion ?’' -will be 
considered. • ' • ' ;t!f-
u .■Jllss Hardinge!wili speak' i i Wobiird' on WednCB-. 
day tiight lfltbV Provldenob, ThurBdajr'nljH1t; Saictn 
noxVSabbath,1and ini Boston the two following Bab-, 
baths.” ‘ " '< V; '■1! "::

■ ,.t r i.* ■'* ■,{•. h«'-,:i*'--' 't • ?J ' '. -•. '' *

Mr. Joel Tiffa:nyvfillspicakin ,tlae Melodeon next 
Sunday at 3 o’clock P. M., and in the, evening at a

and le^yo it as a thing hateful in tho Bight of the 
good and holy beings whoso starry eyes beckon the
dwellers of earth to their own blissful state of inno
cence nnd rapture.

■ ' ----------------- —_„u.----------------------
, IMPROMPTU.

.. I walk the oarth, aa 'twerc, a Ihlng of nought;
Yet my full soul, with purest foollnga fraught, 
Tours forth thnuksjflrlng to th' Almighty Mino I 
Tiro Source Eternal—lioly—undefined.
In the dim vista of tho ooming yoars,
I boo bright visions, fiuifllbyed by tears— r
When common brothorhood shall reign supreme, 
And ull manklnd-wlth angol-brfghtnoss boam. 
God speed the timo I let Errol's flag bo furl'd.
And l’eaco uud Wisdom beautify tho world.

Mat, 1808. h. 0.

She said: God Is a spiri t; they who. worship. Him 
must worship him in spiWt and in truth. Faith is 
the-foundation of overy/religion, and has-always 
centered upon God. W must first J nquire What 
(aith is,' Tho ' religious! teachers ,of tie past linve 
taught that mnn is Baved by faith, and nut by prac
tical works—and here is their grand.mistake. Faith 
itself is practical.1 It is supposed to be the afflatus 
of man’s spiritual nature; henco God is made.the 
centre of this emotional feeling. >••:
;;K you trace all religions to .their..grand source, 

how beautiful they all are 1 Tbe duty of all.earthly 
religions are the samo—tho foundation of all that is 
grand and excellent.—the germ of all that is good. 
But how this idea has degenerated iuto sectarianism 
and sensuality 1 The Hindoo, Brahma, Vishnu and 
Buddh, may serve as types of all creeds and seots— 
of how the belief in the Groat Unseen degenerated 
into tho merest idolatry. Truly the Origin of image
worship was born of tho most beautiful faith ; but 
the divinity it .was meant to typify was at length 
lost sight of in tho lineaments of the wood or stone. 
So tlio saorifico of tho blood of bulls and lambs.de: 
generated to the saorifice of human blood t and tho 
use ofwater, as a symbol of purity, began, through 
baptism, to be identical, with the; religions of, the 
times. . "' ■■ '..' ■'■-:.,.■ •('"■ ;

It was tbat faith whioh relied on aK3od of selfish
ness, whioh put Christ to death. It was this kind 
of faith which deluged the Btonos and hillooks of 
Rome with the blood of the Christian martyrs. It 
was this faith iu a partial God which, at the signal 
oftho ringiug of the Cathedral bells, opened the ter
rible massacre of Sr. Bartholomew—all in the name 
of Jesus dnd the saints. It is this faith which has 
degraded the simple religion of Christ to tho sensu
ality of symbols and church rites. -

That noblo philosopher, Zeroaster, could conceive 
no emblem fit to express tho goodness.and glory of 
his Gud, except the great eourco of light and heat— 
the sun ; but,' h, how miserably has the spiritual 
worship of G^d, through His noblest works, been de
graded to all tbo horrors of fire-worship I

In the licentious courts of the old country, years 
ago, gaudy -'wantons, after calling on the namo of 
thcir saints, went forth, blaspheming the . name of 
woman, witb debauohcry and sensuality, such as 
it would be obscenity to name. And to day, amidst 
all that is beautiful aud lovely in classio Italy, you 

.-behold the midnight assassin and murderer, yet not- 
daring to step forth till-, the protection of his saiuts 
was invoked; and oftentimes the image of hiB palron 
is oarved on the hilt of tho very knife whioh'enters 
tho heart of 1x!b viotim. Without entering deeper 
into specification, wo shull find this same spirit in 
all religions, in which ono day is kept with sanotity, 
and the other six desecrated with strife and injustiec.
Thus vfo Iettve the question, believing that faith is 
but an impulse ofthe emotional naturo of man, and

LETTER FROM CALIFORNIA. > 
. Marysv ille, (Cal.,) April 18,1868I. i

Dear Banneb—I feel inolined to inaite 'a 'brief 
epistle to your columns^-should It be deeihed worthy 
—from ’1this Ei 'Dorada State, that your 'world of 
readers' may know tliat all are tlot elther dead or 
slefeping'in^iliis gold-worahlpin^ ldtidi“ Thank God,! 
bur Spartan band of fenrles&souls; if'small,!is invin- 
cibi'o'j' oflr ranks are being oontiriually swel led'by 
now recruite. by men who'nro "not afraid to'm eet tne, 
'storm of ridioule, reproach -and inveotlve 'niibed and 
moved forward by the ignorant,-the bigSted and'be-

women, whoso perfect self-possession is tho only 
guaranty thut violence will uot be employed,, and 
the publio sense of justice bo flagrantly vlolatfc'd.'- >'S’

Wc have taken our ground on thiB matter before 
tliis. While we' labor earnestly with the iruo frionds 
of teinperanco for .tho advancement bf tho, great 
cause, we never could countenance anything that 
looked liko force, or waa in any way associated jvltli 
ihe trickeries of men with more ambition thau )ton. 
•csty. It is our opinion, and has been for somo timo, 

.. ^ 1attt. this,.gi'vIatJmat^r,musti te^tak9p^ ou j) . e. 
Jiands of politicians, or it enn never regain tho 
jground it has already ^ os't; fJhatrroformcrs must 
juake up their minds to return'id the old an4 proper 
j^Ciumi of moral suasion) or thcir labor will bo quito 

vain; that we must uso our influence personally, 
jffith. jiraycrs and, charity and ‘lovo towards those 
'wbo fall away from purity Into the slough otiintetn- 
j>prftn6e—rather^ than law , alonp, and thij violence 
Tfhich thojprc8ent Btatute secras to oouptennnce and

•Jwswa.rj ’ ....  ■ . ■ - . ,, i.j:
VSlringent ltoeJiBj) Jaws are necessary, all admit; 

.something tlmt will.-properly regulate the salo of'l h- 
Joxicatin'g drfitsr jjiippjcss the sales altogether you 
cannot j ccrtftidjy not ^Mto tlio nations of tho earth 
deal In the Vrtlolo of spirits, as imports and exports 
for ^nsumption. The , rest must be left to tho 
operation of tWat'iiigh humanly in.the soul of man 
wiiioh 'f'ncyier'‘permits Urn to. observe ^distress and 
^Ubednees Without'dcrislng menus t^rctlwo. iy 

JJ liquor is ba nished altogotUor-bjr tliOj law fromyutq 

.pliiM, it wUVeasily, fihd^^sales . ? j *• fjan
wto^wou'ld^'scorn, under a slringent lMns'e la .to 
&«cV(n^ under.a’WWWh su^-
J&tutM^O^1^ Buiislon, ; will W«y ; oo e
M W.»‘ ?^nditio^ m Which' he Is wl^ng jo no-

quarter to 8 o’clock. , . , ( , ;

Mrs. Henderson spoke in Taunton last Sabbath to 
a orowdcd hpuse. She vvil} speak in Marlboro,.19th; 
North,, Bridgewater, 20th*; Sunday, 23d, in Spring, 
field, where Dr.iPaige has cngagod MiibIo Hall for 
regular ^abbath leotures ; 25th, in Hopkinton j 80th, 
in Stoughton. i( ..-, . ... , . /. /

,Miss Houston, who has rcoently been brought into 
notioe, spoke in Randolph last Sabbath, and so favor
able was the impression she created, that she has 
been ongagod to leoture again. Next Sabbath she 
speaks In Cambridgeport • • ^............. / :

sotted'surrounding them. f iu' •1' :
' We are having intcrcstiri'g"dtf»el6pnientS!here in 

bur various olrcles. On Friday,16th inst, a mtin 
was exeoiitcd, and, by directlon of our spirit friends, 
a oiHild ’ was’ formed, ami ttrough' a”pretty well de
veloped medium, w<> rcccifeil 6,’moat Intercsttiig ao- 
cbnnt’of the separation of the spirit from the body. 
Tho Medium was shown th e' inside of^tho ‘prison, 
previous to tho leading forth the prisonor, who was 
most accurately desoribed. os well as thoso who wero 
surrounding him, not ono of whom had she ovot'seen 
with , her physical eyes; 'she sliid thd ouljprlt’s spirit 
was exceedingly bright, and welit Into close Byihpatby 
with it The medium saysj " H d'wiihes Vne'tb go 
with’ hiih to the spirit spheres j l’m'g oiiig/'-^nnd 
apparently was gone from' the body a'few nilnulcs, 
when'She returned, and very'soon commchccd nbting 
the movements preparatory to the execution. Sho 
de^crllwd tho procession to the "gallows, kept us ad
vised of the coremonics, until tho fu{al moment.'when 
Bhe^went thro u^ tho death struggldj then com: 
mended and followed out a full dnd minute d6tail of

is not from God, who is to bo worshipped in spirit 
and in truth. ' . . .

We inquire, is there a standard by whioh man 
may know who and what is tho God, that thoy may
worship Him in spirit and in truth. The religious 
naturo of man requires suoh a being. There is suoh 
a God, and no priest is required to point him out 
All earth speaks of His wisdom. 'Traoe the archi
tecture of tho tiny flower, and how much of wisdom 
we See l1 In the towering mountains—those mighty 
mausoleums of nature; In the minerals'In the^hfcart 
of the speechless rook, we have gospels of wisdom 
unequalled, in the idebhanism of the toiling ant, 
and^jusy bee, wo see' mathematics, ."geography, as-, 
tronomy; and dvei-y science combined. Then in' thb 
world whioh'inankintl has n ott; yet reached-^the 
limitless sea o f spaco-t-the magnetic-oliain 'whioh 
bolds the stars- in; their oourse; mutually-depondent, 
in matter, the «ame! ai in the world of man,-^every- 
thing ttllsof the proudest attribute of God. ‘ ":v

But, to support 'this mighty soheme; ‘there' midst bo 
power.' -; The'sedond attribute of onr God is the power 
of wisdom.' Who shall limit the powdr of God? ‘How 
beautiful is lovo in man I hoW'glorious is intelleotl 
genius,' how subllmel - Yet, what were ono of | these 
without the othe r?Guid ed and directed by eaoh 
other, and mutually dependent, we. are'enabl ed.to 
see. the perfect harmony of; God’s, oreatlon in .man. 
■Alan will never enjoy, to apprecmte, tlW^SouStles of 
this world, till-he is governed:by loyo; andif wis 
dom is within that 'lovo, it shall never .degenerate 
into sensuality-dno profligacy.■ I., if?- i
■ At the. dose of ’the lecture tho .following questions 
were read by Dr. Gardner,' (who stated that they had 
been handed tb ;him by persobs- presen t,)„aiR were 
replied to by the med ium:— ,vr t:C i- j /: ‘ •
^4Question.r^Wha t,is,true pra yor 1 /:*.' ^rt •

Answer.—It Is,the recognition of man’s oifn weak* 
UCBS^-tho.. feeling,pf; humility whioli^fijnds,.itself ,;in- 
sufficiept tp jxet alono, and go forth' in aspiring to 
that whiphjs bqlipved to ,be truth; and .ppwyr, lovo 
and wisdom, .which are God.
. Q.—Does .prayer ever cause; an immediate, ppeoial,

fO4' to be learned, In, the matter of re* 
»m® W WHW^MS 
W. W mlndwpcaled &MuM^ ^Muj utS^lieroUteand illuminate l£—to fill ii with SU&

io it to bo the very blackness of darkneas itself. Yft

f. SPIBITtTALI SM DYING OtfT.
.. Wo have counted twenty-five placos in tho vioinlty 
of Boston, where thq Spiritualists aro desirous to.cs^ 
tabiish regular, Sunday meetings. In mnny of tiicse 
places suoh a movement ono year ago would have 
been scouted.’ Ih Philadelphia the Ilalls dlto crowded 
to ezcces, and in Baltimore tho same, and thb cry is 
for speakers. Mibs Hanlingc .is engaggd every Sab
bath until October. ’

H IBTO BT OF MBDITJMfl. : 1 1
Wo shall publish next Vcek an account of Mrs. J. 

& Adams’s mtkliumshlp, which will bo rcceived'with 
interest by the largo number of persons who have 
read and admired tho many gems bf spirit truth 
given through her organism. ' ' ■■
1 Tho week' snbcecding, we Bhall publish ftn acconnt 
bf Mrs. Ilcndertam's med ium ship; and continue, 
each week, to giro a history of Some prominent'me-' 
diunts; tlio peculiarity and caiise of thd ^develop- 
ment, striking manifestations, and speoimens of 
communications from each. ' ' ' ■

It will be interesting, particularly to those whg 
dosirt to be developed as mediums, to know tho in 
flnenoos that nifty have acted In early lifo io cause 
the'nnfoldliig of su^Ho r medium pbwers. ■ ■ 
‘ To tho trto splHtuallsti there is hothlng inijrd de
sirable to atl&^n uhto, tiah a cotidltSon of soul'whidti 
^ttaMesMs trcbmmuhe wlth the spirits of ihi de 
ptiildi aiid Angels of love arid' trath; and 'it^Ip 
through the,more perfeot unfolding of our medium

for the body,and mlndj thiseVypth day. A Sabbath 
ought to be set apart, not for worship, r but for, the - 
sake of the requirements, of man.’to whom It be. 
longs—for'rest to-th । e Wvbrking idanU^est for ’the 
brain.. ."' u o i .T , .

Q.—The Sabbatl|, or ;peVenth day, meant in the 
question last put, was . ■the Christian Sabbath—-the 
first day of therwedk. ''Is!. that the seventh,dayprg- 
perly set apart for rest ? , '■I•.<,' ■

A.—We havenb|refo^nce to days,bu t }o periods__ 
nofeio' individual'days, but to ^ visio(ns , o:f time. 
Start "from , ijhat day you will, ipUn -mitt t^aIve a 
Sabbath. It,is that .of nature, of. intel)eotr of the 
Lord, and of oourse it is to be considered holy. ’

After staging, the modium again], aro^e. under 
tran ce influence, and prayed briefljr and in a beautl- 
ful Btrain of eloqu^fice, > , i.f".?:•*/ ' ■

The audience, at .the: evening lectur^i|ras rery 
large, and inoluded many of those who we. know as 
professors of the most rigid desoriptiou of fthe com
mon orthodoxy. • ■ ■ • •■ '■ ■ : ’

The lcoturcss Baid : 0ur province this evening is 
to disouss one truth which has stopd as uu .enigma 
through all ages.' We are asked to speak on the or
igin of evil. We will first lay before you some phan
tasies from whioh has grown the theory of.evil. 
Who and what whs the: author of evil?: Could the 
perfeot framo a scheme of imperfection ? Was. the 
effeot greater than the cause ? J

Man has always sought for'a broader field than he 
had evor enjoyed before. Man has always-longed 
for somothing gross'and material,—and matter sup
plied that need, It was the prison-dungeon, in 
whioh tho soul of the divine was inoaroerated. Man 
has always .looked .book to a period when-sin-had no 
oxistepoe.*‘ There }vaaa:time when Deity, oreated all, 
and man was oreated. Man was inoapablo of sin. 
It was impossible for him to fall But sin must have 
an origin!/ There must be a temptation,'aud so a 
tempter. Lucifor, the son of the morning, sooond. 
only to God himself, was set up as the agent of man’s 
fall. Then man must have on opportunity to regain 
the “ lost wings of his sou l," and bo' divinity must' 
bo Inoarcerated in matter, to propitiate the's in s'of 
man. ' This is the old system of ev il Every system 
of religion, including the Hebrew itself, has dressed 
upi'this idea of tho origin of evil. ■ . * :

We must proceed to point out a fow inconsisten
cies in this ancidnt theory. One is so naked wo can
not forbear mentioning it. Of what avail is it to 
progress from ono sphere to another—oven to dUmb 
up.to God himsolf, if we are liable, at any moment, 
to fall to the deepest sin ? If this is bo; what argu
ment havo wo that there Is perfection in man’s pro
gression? ’ '

Even the soienco of geology, Crude as it is, proves 
that man is incapable of falling—aqd overturns that 
theory that man fell from primitive glorybecau se 
he partook of the forbidden fruit, by whioh h'owiis 
given the use of language, and thus ‘ enabled to'ebm- 
municate his thoughts' to ,othcrs, hereby ‘extending 
his individu ality! ‘ ' • , • .i i :•

Conpare the life of Abraham. a man of wisdom 
and genius, with the .most degraded Btlshnidn of to
day, and how much the form'er worthy loses by the 
oomparison. Pass on to thb ^days of Moses, when 
law and order arc born. Thore you see soienoe—the 
dawning e f marked intellect, and the fires bf learning . 
are beginning to kiddlo on the alt«r of humanity. 
Look at the days of David and Solonioni ['■ Every 
point of view, shows that intcllcbt 'and'spil'ituallty 
have taken a’higher leap—-and that ’the'progress of 
mind is real' Pass ' on to' tii'e' , glorious Medium of 
.Nazareth. 'When ifirst' he poroelved'God as his father, 
aiid man as h is' brother,'whsit 'an' fepboh of progress 
was' h ereTh e days i f the apostles pass away, and 
bome tho days oif nipnk'lsh {earning.' Thon coclo- 
Bidstloism’shows its power. Onward wo look to tho 
■glorious days of Chivalry,' when woman first was re
cognized In a sphoro approximating to her real one__ 
ahd yas’re^rfe d by advonturcus 'knights as god- 
dcssds of ^a uty and purity. Yct the days of Chiv- 
airy, are, not to 'be dompared with those in whioh 
we li ve.1' They are too gross. In the days of 
ttio Crusades, man had go no so far as tb deem 
the pa sta failure, and the present a promiso of a 
bright - future. He went forth, scattering and 
trampilnjg on the pearls in bis &Ay, beoauso ho had 
expeoted to see diamonds. ' ,

Now, wo ask, where would the labor-saving ma- 
ohine havo been, had not %ye need of it ground it 
out? Whit has pain done for m an ? has it not 
waked up the sympathy in his bosom ? has it not 
made him more gentle, and taught bim to bind up 
tho wounds of tho sick ? Bless the hospitals—bless 
all pain and ill, for 'to it wo owe the great science ■ 
of anatomy, and our knowledge of tho mcdioal pro
perty of herbs. Bless the magdalens of society— 
they who are driven by tho j>sngs of htinger to sell 
that priceless jewel of womanly purity. Bless them 
all, for they have moved the world to givo woman a 

higher dnd a nobler sphoro 1 0, man',: jddgo'not of 
your neighbor.i You know nbt''what cirb\im8tanobs 
control IjJm—you maj;!ribt khbw'Vhat' blomBnt bf 
tho Diviao naturo is ; wdrking ln hls mind. Gpd 

alone knows. We 'dre' ridt’to say why eVery orlmo 
that mnn oommits Is not destined to bventutOljr 'work ■ 
outkomegood to tlio world.^ Evb ry1 man Btands an ' 
thoarb itero fbis-owndestiny,Ito^the*extent'of'hlS ' 
consciousness, butno more;' f ^ ,
- sAsk ’ man' ivhat' part Of his experience ho would 
surrender; wMoh 'fras giilfaed through toil, pain, and 

suffering, dnd hd hits not one1point to surrender. •
Though we sco nothing but imperfeotion In the , 

present, we may look forward to perfeotiph in the- future. , y p r p■ I- ..; . ' .

. O nion s were then naked, and answered, 4u we 
giVo/them belowe low ; . r, I,; v ■

“In tho beginning was the Word, and 'the Wotd 
waswi t h God.and the Word was G o d ."' Will the 
spirits who influence explain this passago? ' ‘

jpswci^—Most assuredly; but the snbjeot cannot
Dismissed in a fow words. I f it' -Is designed rto ' 

aPPly the words quoted as pointing l!to Jesus of Naz* 

ercth, wo would prefer, rather than give a brief ex- . 
planation, whioh would not be satisfactory; to'make 
it the subjeot of another address. Iti s too mighty 
for hasty or flippant treatment. ; '•••■; •- ., !:;■ i?

interposition of Providence ? .
A.—There is no ,ProviiJonoo.t Thpro is ,ono God, 

and Ho has provided for a l l; has laid down tho,line 
and limit, and measured', the interpretation ,of. Ills 
work, and from that Ho oannot recede. Prayor may 
bring tho rcsponso whioli Is known as tranquility of 
tlio' soul—that bliisfu l, feeling which spirits are 
striving to interweave into the souls of mankind. 
In this senso, prayer is, answcYed; but the,idea that 

,ten<thousands of worlds can be (b^ kep up,.or jtjicir 
harmonics suspended by ono mfin’s groaning a cum 
plaint against tho immutable decrees,of the.mighty 
God, wo canuot countenanco or believo. .’ ’
/ Q.—DoeS jGod/wish that tho Sabbath should be 
kept ? ' '

A.—Th creis ono soienco which has bebn lost to 
the wor.ld,"'niii■he-ly;—tho, Soic.nob ]of ^Ubrrespondehce, 
wbioh some think, has a mighty significance. It re
lates to tfib ootayes of times and sensons. l!he set
ting apart of n season o^ rest mdst’Iyo-holy, for it 

entirely correspbnilfi w^th Nature’s’ ircnt'law. Tho 
number seyeh is;a sacred'number,'and a!oljVupion all 
things'Ih Nature—oti ftho' tnanimtilb nn'd'tho ani- 
matf. creation,'and bn 'ijio& nd kldii of mein ds well. 
That, number' ts of' my'siiijar import,' and renders 
whatever it ’refers' t bho ly/ ',its,lt)earltig has been* ro- 
cognized this wise in matijr'fts pcts; ahd, though 
the Idea may b to'stnui^ybt ft itf iroll founded/and, 
without ehUrtng’iiitb'Sftldfiriition-of tho science 'of 
Cor^^nAchdes^We^itfribV’tdaki1 outsdves so'wdll 
dnddrttiMtnf wttlfcIht’ Bo/ Somo ihtultivo feeling,” 

etoniol jpnnlshmdtit was a foKll’ixotebodtabo on the ad may be sirtti throughout the World’s history; has haVe the Holy Ohos iu degree,- as :oulr &atnfbrf;<re 
been dways In favor of hallowing to purposes of r'est,'freedfrom the grossness of materialism, and as they

the formation ef tho Bpirit-bodpr, whioh occupied fVom 
’fifteen'to twenty minutes.' When the. final separa
tion was oompletcd, tho medium c'xultlngiy exclaimed: 
•'I’m freo,1 I’m freo! thank Godl'thank God 1” Tho 
faco of thc'mcdium expressed‘ajby that cotild not bo 
counterfeited, and after viewing and handling her 
hands and arms in great wondorment, bado' us good 
bye, with a'promise to como to us soon.

It would.be Impossible to do anything like justico 
to thd manifestation above, being td tis'nltogdther a 
new ptase of development, particularly that part re
lating to a! sympathetic countotlon between tlio two 
ombodied Bpirits, so strong as to make the prisoner 
'seem to talk to us. Wc were Very muoli iiitercsted, 
and, I trust, instruoted. ;
■1 Tho Banker Ib doing a good work in our oommn- 
nity. Its arrival is looked Tor byncftch'steamer with 
earnestness.1 Long may it waivje.'1 ' ■ '

1 1 Yours in bonds, «Vi L. W. R.

! ■ BEV. T. BTABR KliffO , 1. i; v
•'"At'M s churoh in.Hollis street,'preaclicd a vfery 
Interesting and powerful sdrnibn:6n" th'4 lariguago of 
Jefctts.' oohdcrning eternal pun l ihm eit' ' At thd ooh- 
dttsion of his discourse; hd argd&d thai thefe must 
be an abyss of ibflnito love deeper' thWtiCath;' tha| 
God tiould not refuse the alle^ fuce of vTepcntant 
sddl j'and; until everlasting’Ven'gd’anoe'soUld bemado 
'to ® w ; from' Idfinlto Beneficehde,'thi"dootrlne bjf

Gospel.

I

Q—What is tho Holy GhoBt? ,-fi -T ,
A.—It has a personality; -!It Is the Divine 'Bpirit, 

or a portion of it, acting in dvcry human sdul—the 
Divino Spirit whioh manifests it so lf there.‘- JeStts 
of Nazero'th speaks' of the Holy Gho st' as thflJCom- 
forter, which should follow his dcceaBo-^ffiakiiig-it 
obviouB that he,’ In' speaking thus, moant' to'apply 
the words t4o;his’own .returned spirit ’ The'Hbly 
Ghost Ib • that ’ spiritual. qualification whioE- acts as 
Divine ihsplratloa’T it ^ thatp>rtlon of DWind flbn- 
siience whlch Is-within oVeVy hurniui being.! IWe ilil 
haVe the Holy Ohos^ iu degree,- as :oulr &atnfbrf;<re
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would.be


aeslmllate tothosB.ofipWtsinit he tygh«r sp)feres<
Q .-iIf the dootrlne ofl-viearlous atonement ^ls not; 

truo. ofwliai uBe^afrCtorlst’e'deiiJhf- • ! '
Al—Best aik. jMB.Dihirier$i^^ W*^^

of thousw>ds-n *y njtHlioPft a* well: aa Ohrwt, io 
Buffer [it ; waa so befow hlsiday, and has beea bo 

’ Blnoe. The peculiar olrcumBtances of his mission—: 
{he was the last teaoh'er and propltet)—the power of 
h'lB inflaence, oad its accompanying simplic ity,of 

• means—with its effect on.the things of tho period—; 
all Bt^njpeg something,on hisjoharaater wfcipjijrjiiscd 
it above, ail othera.and sulyepted it to porpeoutipn in 
a corresponding- degreo; ‘ but as to liis; vioarious 
atonement, , wo.'oannot receive’ the doctrine. 'The 
blood of bulls 0“ ^ of goats, and of Jesus of Nnziyritb, 
were aU..,of ,^6, pame $h(*raote]r apd,e$onp|y'^.jpj^' 

' curing atonement for. the sins of . mnnk i iad; for the 
penalty of' broken laws must be paid by individual) 
who’ transgress them—not by those; who, in'their, 
own porsons, do not.,. I

Q.—-You apok6jb ! fWlsdotii' in 1 the afternoon .lco- 
ture. .'Did jiou m,^n .

A.—Knowledge i^thq ga^ier ingtogethor.pfj obtain 
faots. ■Wisdom-iB tho ir'analysis and arrangement, 
and the knowledge-pertVinlng to tlielr application,

Q.-:Do!jyou^lielieve' ih' the'dotitrlne of ’foi^ordjna* 
tion?io" hi;n ? .a %, rK. .•;l .,■
>. AI.—-The;speaker claims to ppeak through in telll ■’ 
genoea—the-'spirits’ bf men and women liko your- 
selvbs, whb;havepassbd, W^aIy .Wm'tliis^ earth-^and 
It is poV.viheW' ^ to, .b.reak itte jsliaqiles 'wjhlch 

hang on spiritual, throttts ai^d fastefl them ,pn thoso 
of men. They leave manuind to think on this mat
ter os they may'; but^the spirits'Of all dead men 
and women who, influence theso wprds do ’ believe 
that the Almighty foreordained -all things^ .'Whon 
He made the world Ho calculated the fact of every
thing which rc£nt to mako up eternity, and what 
would’be tfie result of everything that would carry 
tho newly-born world up to that’h'cight which'would 
ultimate in eternity. Everything is subjected to 
immutable law from the ver!y: foundation j of tbo 
world. . 7 ' ■ '' '' " ’'

Sundry other_ questions yere put—some from the 
gallery,which we ooi)l(|.,not hear, any mqro than 
hundreds of.otherB present We had hoped that ourv 
hint, given last week,- concerning' their repetition 
from the platfbrm,'would haVe been attended to.'!

TH:EODOBE PABKEB’S DISCOfU3BSEIN
. MUSIO HALIj;IiA8T SUNDAY.. j
Mr. Parker, as usual, preached his Sunday morn

ing sermon to the largest religions congregation, by 
one hiUf, worshipping in this city. Tho ayerago at* 
tendance hore, numbers over two thousand, to Bpeak 
within bounds’; and on ‘some xeoent occasions this 
congregation has numbered over - three thousand. 
Mr. Parker’s congregation iacomposed of men and 
women well informed; with iliteleotual And reason
ing faculties well developed, and active. There is in 
the worshiper here; a remarkable expression beaming 
through overy faoe, indioatlng an active living soul 
toithin; a life and soul expression which' wo do not 
see in many congregations elsewhere. . There , is 
here, an apparent indication of true worship, of 
freedom, independence, soul expansion and soul pro
gression. t ,

It is worthy of remark that a very largo propor
tion of the congregation who worship at the Melo
deon on Sunday afternoon and evening, are to be Been 
in this oongregiition on Sunday mornings. ' ■

The exeroises.at Mr..Parker’s,.before the sermon, 
are the saute aa at .other places of worship—^singing, 
prayer, and reading from the Bible. ' : 1

Tho subjeot of Mr.' l’arker’s leoture w is 1 The ma
lignant quality atcribdi to Deity—th e'evil ascribed to 
God through all ages of the world. M ,, :

His text was taken from the Apocryphal Wisdom 
of Solomon, Chapter IL, vs. 24: “ Through ehvy of 
the devil came sin into the world.*? ' ., “ ‘ !

We do. not propose in our very, brief roport to 
follow Mr. P. iu his beautiful ohain of reasoning 
through his sermon ; ,wo . paij /oqly givo Bomo few 
selected gAM of thought, oaught hore~ abd there, at 
random, from tho many beautiful thoughts ho utter
ed. lie Mid:' ' . ! V , ■’ ; 1 :•

In naturo wo hayo tempests, siorms, earth,quake?, 
wild, ravenous,beasts, excessive heat and cold, pesti
lence, pain, disease and' death f' and man >asks what 
is the oliuraoter of the Mind that'oauses these terri
ble things, .ia'm'ab, ' wo hf}ye'anger and( wfdtlii-wo 
wiph.te hurt whom we hdte j ind we Vish’to.attrib- 
ute the samo character-wo possess to Deity. The 
malevolent facultits~iu>4na9j(BiC0 a part of his na
ture, as muoh as thobenovolent; thoy- are nooosfiary 
for protection,* in the oondltibn of man', in<the pist 
and present. ; .The 'mdjrf ivAd ‘ the ^dnditjon jil! ;l i& 
the more necessary is,thjs .protection ;• thp. mqiis.^e- 
fined, tho more unnecessary bccdpes thia.ftefe.nsivo 
protection.: This proteotive instinot is born in overy 
man, aud if not called forth, it sleeps there.' Ur a 
low.condition, nien.love' y^tigej^co and ^trtdI'i talk 
of contention and war; talk#£ pestilence, ,$IM 0$e, . 
•hurricanes, 'storms'and oarthquakes, *aicoming frorti 
tho wrath of Qod j ahd5attribute ?io Qod all ^ho «&»-.

.....-lignantjnoHves tlioy1’ feel within',tliimsolVc^ wil[e 
savage has a savage Gpd;vth£ war like man, a war
like Qod; the roveiigofuL.ijiari, a revengeful, God. 
The rude man calls his revengeful fanoy, his revola-

■ r?,7^wrti»rw-*7;'Tr i’on^-ff ~’*wr,r" r •t-4’-W"’'n?" ?/:- J wr /rr/-r — ' 
tion. . ^ ... ■ .. .......... /

■ ; We look on troubled, agitat/ed waters, and the, re
flection of the stars thero looks tho'samo; t^o straight 
ifiie is orooked in A orooked miitrrorhenoo the ma
lignant notions, in us, appear to us,tho samo, in our

. God. Wo think,that'Gpd cannot do without malevo
lent pass ion; and that lie will infjiot his vengeanco 
on men: Malignant emotions nre attributed to Deity 
in the rudest develo pmenits'of human life,'conse- 
quently it is in tho rudest' forma of rifligion that tho 
conBoiousncsa pf the soul sh^dder^ byfpro Gpd... ,, 

. In the religions or the present; God Is presented,

11,(1 ’^^rnrrTT^n J iiI,.t.-.t ..a »•.
a;9QTil there ,bo^he mjist be m emanatipn from God, 
aUmb growi outof him ; br, a tool of His.Will; aebt 

' to tempt kum aiiityo^ , feKe■'an1 aiooldedt, ’beyond
<flotl’Bcon trol •'*; ’ •'' ;; r ‘ L• ■ ■r:' \
,i flow ghastJyJs thiar dqctrlfl? ; that ijolimado j^o 
devil, to tempt man! If God created the dovil, he 

: made moro evil than the devil has made. God 
arente tho devil!!to take’thojbab^ in'its plostio mind, 
and Bhape it anow. for evilj for aufferinp and sin ?

; How awful the thought I; uWhat a conception of God, 
must men have, who believo in the hideous thoughts 
pfctuired by thb devilT When yon look at tho world 

of njatter, you find'nip absoli^e bv l lj’ yoii fiiyi muoh 
you .dp not undera^nd, but all .Ib,for, goo’d-rB'tormS, 
tempcsts.and earthquakes all are for good. Poison, 
is mcdieino takon amis'a; good, in its placo. Nowhere 
in matter, can Hyoii> find’ aay ili imll in Qod. And 
lo6k in ; the i world of man', you find1power to lovoj 
and power to hato —theaO, each, are ministers' for 
go^.f ^ntf m.mani^^there,is po faiot, from .whioh you 
oan infor, absolute eviL t . ‘ . , ’

A woman at the rocont fire in ’ Federal street ap
peared at an ppen'wiadow, In the. third story of a' 
burning ,house; ■jkbeVataW'wert burnt 'away, tho 
fl^ W^ ^;] fas.t...ajpproii^ iig’ner; there appealed 
no ready, means by,.whioh sho could be reaaued fwm 

■immediate death. • Eight men, Btrangors, each ox. 
tending their tiands to' the! centre Of 'a^ olrolo'thoy 
forrued,'oa)led.to hor to loap fr omthe window ami 
fall side-wise. pn" their, arms.;1 she did,,and her life 
was preserved uninjured. *Do you believe that God 
loves yon less, and will manifest his love tb yon in a 
less dogrce than theso height men ioved1tljis jwor 
washerwoman, andm anifeat .their: love, for h er by 
their.,deeds? ^ if you do, go,and take your worship, 
from God, and £lvo it to'these eight mon. ■■■

Out of the darkened' night of error,' to the hoaven 
of immortality, man Bhall oome forth. 'God ls^ per
fect in wisdom—perfect in love; and in His universe 
Ho has'blessinga for every man, and in time perfeot - 
love in wan ahall cast out every fear. , . ’
‘ During the utterancd of prayer, bo^&re; the sermop, 
I saw a vision of Mr. Parke r; h^. forming the cen
tre of the pioture before m e; in the baok ground I 
saw,an the long extended view through tho dim vis
ta of ages past, hero and there a'flower rising on tho 
aiij from the dark forests of error, aiid borno on 
the elcctrip Cards , Intelligence to form., an. aioh 
above his head. Above this I saw iBpirit flowers, 
more dolibate, of greater beauty, falling in profusion, 
blending their'emulat ions of beauty with thoso al
ready there, to make the arch complete. Theso flow
ers are spirit emblems of truth, that como by . re
search from the history.of tbe past; and from tho 
spirit world }>y the unfolding of^ his medium, intui
tional powers. It is tho oondition of , his soul that 
invites them. They hang around him in a garland 
of beau ty; they fallat his will and pleasure on cords 
of intelligence that reaoh ont to souls of kindred un. 
foldings, and by them theso flowers aro received, 
loved and oherished.. •

By thiB vision, 1 perceivo Mr. Parkor’s medium 
powers, in a normal condition, to be. inferior to, none, 
even our best mediums, and' in addition he Hal, and 
carrle? with hiin, tho common sense and philosophy 
oYthe post, to regulate the gushing influx of spirit
truths.

in words, as being a God of perfeot loVorbut in aols 
as being a different Qod ; and tho devil is presented
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, Messrs. Enrrons—Mrs. Hatch closes her lectures 
in this eity-to-morrow. . Sho goes henoe to Philadel
phia for a few. day6,: and thenbe to your oity, where 
she intends 'tf spend 'tho first three StibbathB in 
Jiine. From that point sho proposes to go north, to 
Portland and Montreal, and then ruralize, for a time 
at Niagara; and Saratoga, iIndeed, she is even now 
In efld need of rest. ns her flagging physical powers 
havi but too surely indicated’ during several ofh er 
recent discourses. Her labors here have been ardu
ous in tho oxtreme^ ;For. some five months she has 
spoken three' times a weok iq this oity arid <Brook
lyn, besides giving soveral sido lectures at-Newark. 
Taken , as a'whole, she has' been1astonishingly suc
cessful. A-. J, Da.vis, on a recent , publio, occasion, 
expresBed the opinion that sho had ,dono more for 
the progressive ‘growth of the‘ world, in tho past 
year, thip any two ilionsand olcrgymen in tho land; 
and though this may bo considered’ quite too high 
an estimate b^6pine1,it iq,^ i^ ou ^ 1dwbt truo, that 
She hpaldpp^ ^oro^st^^ - %piignt/ a^ ’. 8tut| in- 

quiry^jon. tho .great question, of .man's i present And 
future, thanall the pulpits in-Christendom, during 
the present century. ' *' . . , ’ , ' \ !'
,. T)ig subject of jior'lo'ctlire last, dalibath—whiijh is 
tqibo qonjiniied to-morrowr-^-was tho. .important .one 
of Mental,; Moral, and .Religious growth. .The dis
course was'one of her very ablest. JMental growth 
sho'described as qiilto' separate and,distmc^ from 
.either of , the i'othsrs.,^ Thews'jhaye pe[n men in the 
world in different ages,.who; loft ,brilliant corrusoa- ' 
tious of thought behind them, which are atill opera- 
tlvel who never' givo fl faom^nt’s .thought to-morali- 
‘$jo2J religion.;- Morality, she dcsorilied as standing 
half ^vay. b?t|vecn religioii,and intelleot—an out
growth from the two. llcligion is interior to-both 
‘these/ aadL’reBts upon, and is the spontaneous-utter. 
aniM orid pouon'of, th6 soul, Aa a’mWmdy be in. 
^Uefltual.witiipul;, being-mpral'or rellgioub, so he may 
be; moral: alone; ojr ,religious, without being, either 
intelligent or-mora I l.' Tho sleek' ohuroh-goor1who 
lays off his piety with tho Sabbath,' may bo a Veiy 
moral man; and the Hindoo mother' 'who aubdues 
all a motlior’s love; and sacrifices her .infant t o,ap- 
pease her doily; is roligioaa, but her intelligenooi and 
morals are bad.': Tho'fault of thepreseht ngela, 
that cverythiD^ must bo intellectual,' and bo brought 
to thb teat of, aiid ,,bo Jrlcd by, intellect. We tayo 
an iutelleotual morality,' instead of a , morality of

yu; ‘ er n. -yb-'.'p iri r.nn u ; . ■ •• ^^j.T^ 
higher. This of itwlf creates disturbance. s Reform
ers; labor under all.manner^ p f disadvantages; the 
materials they havip to' work ijflth are' dlsoordarit j 
and henoo' It Is^ that 'tipV'Spri^blplcs and thclt actual 
lives often show a wide dlsorepanoy. Reform pro
poses to modify and h aroloniu . men; and many ro. 
formers would havo-done better, if thoir materials 
‘would have allowed It: ‘‘ Ik ls hot’possIWe for mon to 
think alikiy^Ht 'tlielr.Nideas. .may very generally bo 
madpitb. harmouizo. Conaoryatism holds, on. to thb 
past, and centres in ■authority j Progress marches 
but'to the circumference,vand onward Into the future.

' tho speaker Illustrated hlg idea by tho sttuoture 
of ii hiirhcss. Experlenoo naa taugh^ vs t^at the 
toces or drawing straps should bo tho strongest ; 
Hut the conservative Ib -somehow imbuod with tho 
belief that llttlo Is necesBary to a harness except 
.stra ps_'V >bjd.< it Wbic jbyi,, Ho is alarined,',a^5 in 
his turn a|arms tl(e;authorities; and thojudipiary^ 
lu all Its departments, opposes itself to reform. This 
creates additional' difeoord ;■ and,.in order to Start the 
car of progress, ' li'tnm eilm es bccam’ea nbccssarj' to 
decoy conBorvativcs'^ftlioatjl,"ehain 1it,thera 10 iio iio I 

was rem inded/of thisjliy an incident at tho wharf, 
at ono of tho Brooklyn ferries. Many men and 
horses went^ riipldly on board tho boat,'but by toid 
by therb oamo a span of.popservativo mules, who re
fused. to go on board. After much ado .they Wero 
coaxed oh deck, and the.ohalns put up behind them. 
Then the progressive spirit bolow began to puff and 
soream,.’ ahd the boat 'to,'.move.' The mulcB wore 
alarmed and. tried,to, baok off, hut the' ohains pre
vented; and thus, against their will, they wore Bafoly 
carried over ahd landed on the opposite shore. ’ 
; Mr. D. thought the world was not so bad as ia 
generally supposed. Wars average about two and a 
half, years in a oontur yj .and when tho laws of 
health are observed, Biokness averages not more than 
two and a ha lf days in a year. Fifty per cent, of 
Buffering arises, from a violation of known laws. 
Bu t. as it is, peace, happiuess and goodnosB vastly 
predominate over Buffering and evil; and bo fast as 
men oome into their normal condition, they will 
take thoir placo -by. the'sido of their guardian an
ge ls; and by and by they will need uo gunrdian 
angels, but will be a; guide unto themselves. Ho be- 
lioired If a progressive man, liko Sir John Franklin, 
wero to bo cast into tho orthOdoi bottomless pit, ho 
would fit out a crew and man a ship, mid start on a 
voyage of discovery, to find somo north-west passage 
whioh Bhould open into heaven.

Mr. Harris’s leoture, last Sunday morning, was a 
very able one. It run a singular parallel with that 
of Mrs. Hatch, in tho afternoon. It hinged on the 
freedom of tho human mind from all external re
straints, and tho necessity of nn elevation of the 
inner man. Tho mistako of Christendom had been 
tho attempt te bring religion down so.that it oould 
be comprehended by tho intellect and tho masses. 
The jpfforts of Pauhisln ’the third century, of Sociuue  
in the sixteenth, anjnlf Priestly, and tho sohool rep
resented by Theeuoro Parker at tho present day, 
havo all been b d on this'idea. That Christ might 
bo comprehended; thoy have been obliged to make 
him a mere man. The result of this system of 
effort, has been a wide-spread infidelity. Faith has 
been shipwrecked and lost. -

In prder to bccome religious, men must be elevated 
to the plane of religion: it can not be brought down 
to them, llcligion can never save a man, nor vital- 
izo a nation with goodness, until it goes deeper than 
the intellect. Tho Catholio 'ohurch'has always com
mitted this error. It hashed its people with dog
mas, wliioh thoy were commanded to receive, but not 
to question. It forbids thought This system, when 
backed by force, may present tho appearance of,ex- 
ternal morality and civilization, but it can do noth
ing more. When the forco. is withdrawn, it proves 
nothing better tha!n barbarism; and tho only way 
for nations or indiv idual to elevate themselves, is to 
tako te themselves entire freedom of investigation 
and thought. Then the heart will be likely to get 
stirred, and the call of tho.Lord will be heard and
recognized within.
' Dr. Hallock continues hia lectures on Spiritualism 
as a Science, to-morrow, at tho'Lyceum, n o is theu 
expected to conolude, and it is,understood that tko 
threo lectures, which aro pronounccd vory able, aro 
then te be published in pamphlet form.

I- sec I am not done, and perhaps not likely to bo 
done, for the present, with Corneliua Winne’s bones, 
spoken of,in my last.: I hope I shall-not startlo you, 
or your-rbaders, too soverely,1 by the annouucemont, 
that two of the smaller bones, occorditlg to tho agree
ment of tho! spirit, havo been t)rought, by.aome in 
visible and unaccountable mojuu, fropi the oity of 
Hartford,'and delivered safely at the office of Dootors 
Orton 'and Itedman, No, 58 West Twelfth street; in 
this city.1They are two of the vertebra) of' tho 
spine. The first of theso arrived on Tuesday, May 
11th, at 3 P. M., in the office, and-was ./first seen, as 
it fell and lodged in a chair. Cornelius was at onco 
on-hand to announce that he had brought it by his 
'own idr-Une express, and to pltiihi tho honor of the 
achievement ' Tho second veriobrm/ ^rriyed ou tlio 
following- day (Wednesday) ati about eleven o’oiock, 
A. M .; and oamo! down in the street,'on the walk, 
near their office, as the two doo'tore were gbihg out 
together. It fell in front of lhom ;'and was' scon by 
bothr.whiJeJCxer*l/pctAl^y^,thp1J [e^pf1thp|f hpads. 
But more.of.this anon. , -,. W ►»;<.( .y j : York. ‘

right and wrong—a morality of the heart. Wo have 
instead'of ono outgnshingob a consplpiious and powerful being. - Jesus is Baid an , intellCotual religion, in

to have como to deliver, men,from,tho,power,of.tho from tho soul. And this Will.bo ad until our schoolst
devil, and yot ono hundred and fifty years after ho 

■caino. the Apostlo tells us that the devil gooa around
Booking whom1ho may devour,. All the 'Oh'ristltin 
BCCta of .this diiy rotain in their artlcies of, faith,,.In 
ohurah oatephiNns and sermons,,a mof-p dovfiloped 
dpoWne of tho^dijvil than was, taugli^ih .tijo jjow 
TeBtamcut; ho is presented, au th^ enomy pf God; 
as the seducor of men from the ways of(right, aiid 
as the punisher of them for thU seduQtlon,.^vef.' 

The devil is npt'rcpresoflted ns being unhappy, but

nro reformed, and our children oducatcd in thoir af;

1 ' B'BEE CONVEN'noW.

, It win be Been .by reference t^a.olrpular. which wo 
ipublish oa our 8th>pago, that a. Freo Convention is 
to meet at Rutland, Vt, on the'26th of June next-, 
and continue three days, to diSops the various topics 
pf Reform tlidt arp how engaging the' attention and 
efforts of progressive minds.> W6. trust that all .mon 
who have tho. good of humanity,-’at. hoart, and can 
possibly do-so, will be present - at this' Convention. 
Tho platform laid down is broad enough ^or'all'per- 
suasions to stand upon. yfet wero obliged, tb emit 
the list of signatures appended to the Circular for 
want of room. -I : ■ m .

as exulting In ^bis ^riump)iantflx| 9^rje8. Some of 
the early Christian fatjiers thought ho.might.lje re
stored, and oalleditook to heavonij. Aut this dqetriue 
Was pronounced”hereticaVand droppod.1': i , ’n.M J

'Mi1, Parker, hero eaid, very emphatically, : The 
doctrine 6f a aevil hns no foundation in the iooild of 
matter, or in tht world of man ; it is all whimsictl. If

feotioual and moral natures as well as thoir heads-.-- 
until' our colleges gra'duate -their pupils in goodness, 
aiwell as in'science. Mind is n6t 'th^ soul, any 

’d»orc than the, operations of the electrio telegraph 
are the telegraph. It is a. manifestation ofthe- Bo.nl 
wltK Buch material W it has at' oomtaand. Nothing 
Is more dapgeroua than to rely on intelleot alone. 
■As religion is the innbf.' M it'muB^-becomo tho basiB 
W ili''of 'moral 'arid mental .growth i nnd' the {rue 
!pi$0..pf| t ^ ’mfeil. |i, Instead of origthating and <le- 
Aiding o\ir aptipns, to mould into fQrm .with an pn* 
l.igktenedi^kbolyledge/ tho ;religious or spontaneous 
ltnjiulseH(lfthe8o'ul. ; • 1 ,!;
■' 'At^l^Wortli^,‘last Babbath morning, A. J. Davis, 
^pbke on tiio'question bt reform. Ho defined rbforin 
to mean .the stepping from one position or idea to a

HAEPEB’S MA&AZIKB. ‘
■. • ’ • , ■ . • -5w' ; : ■

We havo ^cccivcd this popular; and interesting 
monthly for Juno, from Messrs. A. Williams & Co., 
No. 100 Washington streot, whore.iit may bo found 
fof'sale. Among tho artlolos We fin Id'T5h e City of 

Elnjs,^ “ Tropitial Jouraejrtnjfif,^ *llje Mitjfbscopc,” 
“;Deer ^Hunting,’’-‘‘Esther BoDn^t^s ,Loy^ ahduilato,’’ 
“ A Night (Soeno/f by W.^r,5ryanV^;The Virgini
ans," by Thaokeray, “ A MothorVCohfession,” &o., 
&<£' The illustrations are excellent, iu' nsuaL ' .

. Quito a warm dlseu ssion hits, jaeeh had in tte .Sen- 
ate.-ovor the question of girU>g >gratuilies to tho 
offioml reporters. In the'cpurBe of-the debate Seua 
toVs Hatrimon i arid foomba defended 'tho notorious 
Galphln claims. - , '

’ .^WiS^riDJ^G#'^ t h b ' m ajpn ao n -.

’ OniThursday evening i)i>s Ilardipgo., spoke about 
an hoar and a half to 'a oompacl^iudience, on the 
rabjeejt of “ Futuro Endleas Punlshmeijt”She pre- 
fimbcl her dlsoourae by reading ftom' the 2AtH chapter 
of Matthew, verses 31 to 4C—t^at BOrmon.of Chfist 
in which tho: goats>a nd,sheep were separated,, and 
the passage ooours—•“ Inasmuoh as ye'httve dono it 
uiito one of tho least of these, my brethren, yo have 
done it unto me ’’—and from the.,|l5t^,'to tjio'18 ^ 
verses of the- ICth obapter of Mark—In .whioh it Ib 

prbmised-that those who “believo and are b aptized’’ 
shajl bo protected from tho plower of poison; arid en- 
^#$.$1$ t)w Power of casting out devils; and heal
ing, thp siok.' : " . ^

We are oompelled, by. the limits of our oolumns, to 
give but a. very few of the many beautiful! ahd pow
erful ideas uttored by her. : "• "
, )She aaid:—Did wo attempt to wade througli tb<j 
.mass pf poryersion of the past, in relation to.^bis ro. 
cord—the Biblo—and try to reoeive it as truth; har. 
rponizlng In all its parts, we should stand on slip* 
P®rjf ground » yot 1this* T»6k Ib uu approached and 

unapproachable—it is (ho noblest system of , ethics 
evor written. To grant tho Biblo all true, without 
the evidenoo of roaso'u, is to tako tho wheat andohaff , 
togethor. The reason will winnow the wheat from 
the ohaff, This wb propose'to do, rather than iguore 
the value pf thp Soriptures. ltathor would we rcoog- 
nlio the inspiration of truth through thb mediums of 
tho past, and give orodeuoo to truths rooorded In the 
gospels of beauty. Jesus was a medium of hino- 
cenoe and pcrfcotion, though in the, rpcord of him 
and his sayings, as mado by Mattliow and M ark, wo 
are confounded by tho discrepancies; but, for this 
reason, nWo away with tho Bible would be cowardly.

Wo propose to ball your attention to a test ofa be- 
liof in ChriBt—for. a sign shall follow thoso who bo- 
liove ,* trace tho pages bf past history, nnd tell how 
many in - eighteon hundred years havo'bclioved in 
Christ—ask thoso who profess to believe, if thoy can 
take up serpents with their venomous , stings, un. 
harmed—if they can drink deadly poison without 
injury—if they can lay hands on the sick and heal 
all diseases? Wo find here, in this part of tho re. 
cord, incougruity, or elso no-gno believes or has be
lieved in Christ, for if thoy believed tho test would 
follow; if not, damnation is cortnin for all.

He, who, with his dying breath, prayed to his Fa
ther for tho malefaotors; ,he, who spent his lifo in 
lovo and tenderness, teaching tho truths his Father 
sont him te teach ; he, who drank the cup of bitter
ness and endured the agony in the garden, and be
neath tho burdens of his oross bowod aud died, he is 
tlio being we listen to as denouncing all his brothers 
to everlasting punishment.' Wc do dcuounco theso 
words, recorded as thoso spoken by Christ, aa un
worthy tho Son of God.

But we must leave this part of the subject, to dis
cuss the finality of punishment There is no evidence 
in tho Old Testament that tho Jewish people, as a 
nation, recognized the idea of the immortality of tlio 
souL Somo sects, very fow, and vory small, had im
ported the belief from foreign lands, and had a faith 
in tho communion with spirits. Theirs was a 
stato of mental darkness,—tho great truths of sci- 
enco lay unfolded before them, aud thoir souls were 
bound down to the most matoriaiistio ideas. In thoir 
record, tho progress of Joseph is given out as the re
ward of God for virtuo and righteousness, while tlio 
affliction of leprosy was thought to bo a mark of 
God’s wrath. If we accept theso incongruities at 
their own value, we find truth in oaoh.

The “ lake of firo and brimstone,” “ the yrorm that 
never dies,” “ tho firo that is never quenched,»» _ 1 
these, and kindred expressions aro types of cotempo
rary Jowish supcrstition-r-derived from the terrors 
of the Valley of Ilinnom, whero nmlfActors wero car
ried to bo burnt, and the flames being constantly 
supplied with the bodies of tho wicked, tho smoko 
arising was, naturally enough, regarded with ter
ror and dread. . -

ChVist, as a teacher among tho Jews, adopted tlio 
figures of tho Jews. Had ho spoken tho doctrine, of r 

progress—rent tho veil of terror.whioh hid thescorcts 
of eternity, what a deed would havo been done—what L 

a mission accomplished 1 But lifo beyond tho grave 
was one of those things which they were notable to 
bear, but which ho promised tho world iu the future.

The world has .always sought to remove the re
sponsibility of individual sin from thoir own shoul
ders to those of others. Tho best proxy ia found iu 
the theory of “ vioarious atonement,’’—which teaches 
that tho pronunciation of a fow cabalistic words, 
tasting of the bread, and sipping of tho wine, will 
shift the responsibility of a wholo lifetime of sii^onto 
the shoulders of tho best man that, ever lived!

We ask you not to folloyr us, as giving forth a sys
tem of spiritual philosophy. Spiritualists havo but 
one ground—that, of spiritual communion. Indivi
dually, they hold, that love, wisdom and power aro 
the'triuho attributes of tho Eternal Oue. Our ideas 
are individual, and arc to Btand on their individual 
merit.; - ■ • ;- • • ■ ’ '

*IfIf you traceIth6 history of every systemfrfrom tits 
commencement, you bay havo’ to go back millions of 
years to find where that law was first broken, which > 
planted tho germ of sin bn earth. You may as well 
try to pluck ono of tho bright orbs from tho sky, and 
.say that wo could get along without it, as to deny 
thaVeffecralwyrfb llbws^Its cause'.’" ' 'I~~~
. Tho Holy Ghost is the consciousness of. righ t; a 
sin against this is that direot blasphemy for which 
wc must suffer, for if a law is violated tho effect mutt 
follow,—it cannot bo forgiven; The illumination of 
the Holy Ghost is a lamp to thb feet, and sunlight'to 
tho soul. There aro thoze whoso lamp of Bpirit life 
has never been lit up within.* '

, There are thousands' of children of s!n and of iho 
gallows, to-night, oalling on tlio, namo of Qod. Can 
you deny that the ir. physical - struotures were built 
by the same great Architect—that tlicy aro governed 
by equal laws—that thoy are warmed by tiie samo 
sun, andbhlllbd^y the same wind? . , ’

In tho most dopraved;8oul is fourid tho incipient 
power of all that is glorious—reason, intelleot, olo- 
qucnce, beituty. • But the laws of man are moro cruel 
than tho laws of God. The sparjc of immortal lifo is 
torn from tlfc strangled body of the oulprit, and 
plunged into an eternity for which bo is not pre- 
pared__instead of; being cultivated and elevated to 
IU pristine 'and intended purity. Tho poor boy learns 
liis first1ICBBon'bf revenge from thb Jail In which ho 
is'cpufined. :, ; I , , ...... ,; ,
- Tlie world of tho spirit-life 1 is but a continuation 
of tho earth sphere. The man who takes from the 
portion of others here, finds that ho has abstracted a 
portion frotn his happiness hereafter. >
, Those who know the meaning of tho word paraditt, 
as used in the Scriptures, knows that it docs not 
signify finality. .We deny the dootrinp of finality. 
Is there in life any finality? Is It in tho blade of

grass? JJ6. : ■ IflIt in'tWaogl of q4, /} Is it In tbe 

teachings of Christ? Is it in the laws of life-and 
development, when thought la >lost in the ooe&Q of 
futurity? No; 1J does not exist All nature de* 
n|cs it j man’s reason rejects it ; andtIhe' h&rt of 
man bursts in protest to th e 1finality ofeternal iiun- 
Whment . ' ' /' ' ;

There is no suoh thing as reward—there is. no 
auoh thing as punishment; alV iscauie and effect.

"Trust to Him whoso light shines, through all Aa- 
ture. Ho is tho 8culp\or, and will not break the 
Btatue. Uo aione kuowB tho wprth of. the diamonds 
He has hidden in tho human bouI. Be not afraid. 
“ Be of good choor j it Ib I.” ;

Various quostions were asked and answered, which 
olosed tho serviorisl )

[We learn that this discourse will Boon be publish 
ed in pamphlet form, for genorai oiroulation__Edb.J

.felifin l gitts. '
Tho Senate of .tho United States havo passed a 

resolution, calling ori tho President for such infor
mation as ho may be ablo and think proper to Bend 
them, concerning tho recent Jiigh-handcd proceeding 
of tho British War Steamer Styx»Joward tho Ameri
can schooner Mobile, In tho’uulf bf Moxico. Thb ' 
commander of tho Styx .told thp oaptain of tho Mo
bile that ho had orders te overhaul every vessel in 
the Gulf that camo within reaoh of hiin. If his 
directions are sustained by hiB Govornmont, troublo 
js certain, and that of tho most serious oharapter. 
Lord Napier’s attention hns also been directed to the 
subjeot. It is believed also that o/Uera havo been 
despatched to our homo squadron, dirooting thom to 
look iuto the matter.

Tho War Department has sont in to tho Senate a 
communication on tho subject of purchasing a slto 
for a fort at tho Golden Gate, near San FrancUoo. 
It has a ranch, or farm, attached to It, and tlio pro
posed price is $200,000. Scnntor Broderick, of Cal
ifornia, Bald it was not worth over $7,000. Tho sub
ject was referred to tho Military Committee.

Minnesota hns at last been admitted into tho 
Union, and her Senators—Messrs. Rico and Shields— 
havo been duly sworn in. This makes thirty-two in 
tho family. Senator Haslan, of Iowtf, immediately 
preferred charges of corruption against Senator 
Rico, who rose, for tho first time in tho Senate, to 
defend himself. Ho said that ho courtod tho fullost 
inquiry into his conduct in connection with tho 
land Bales in Minncaota, and Bhould at onco rc- 
sign his seat if anything should bo found against 
him.

Mr. Smith, of Virginia, has introduced a bill into 
the House of Representatives for the new Torritory 
of Nevada.

Gen. Scott has oalled on tho War Department for 
two, regiments bf Volunteers, to go on to Utah with
out delny. Congress will have to vote tho needed 
appropriat'ons, therefore, at onco. -

A Southern Commercial Convention hns been in 
session at Montgomery, Alabama, at -which the pro
posal to re-open tho direct African Slavo Trade was 
discussed with much earnestness on both sides.

Reinforcements for the Army of Utah aro rapidly 
concentrating at Fort Leavenworth. Twclvo hun
dred men had arrived at St. 1-ouin, and' left for tho 
rendezvous. Qen. Smith, who assumes tho chief 
command of tho force, has arrived at Fort Leaven
worth, not quite recovered in health, but much bet
ter and abler to bear the fatiguo of travel.

Tho President has remitted the Bentence of tho 
Court Martial—suspension for ono year—upon Gon. 
Twiggs.

The first Paris Conference of tho Groat Powers of 
Europe was to asscmbio on tho 15th. It is supposed 
that tho Bernard verdict would oceupy much of tho 
time of the Conference. -

The Fishing Bounty Bill has been up for some 
time in tho Senate, nnd debated with much ability. 
It is uncertain whother tho bounties wil^b o repealed 
at this time or not. ...-

In tho Houso, a highly interesting dchato arose 
upon the resolution to abrogate tho Clayton Bulwer 
Treaty. Sir. Sickles, of Now York, speaking in be
half of the Exeontive, reproved tho llonso for ita 
disposition to mcddlo with this matter, whioh ho 
said it did not understand, ns calculated to embar
rass a negotiation now in progress witlv the English 
Government, lt would seem, from the tenor of his 
remarks, that Mr. Cltngman acted not only without 
authority, but without knowledge, in introducing 
tho resolution in question. Several gentlemen, among 
whom .were Gen. Quitman and Mr. Clay, were in - 
clined to assert the right of tlio. Ilousc to express its 
opinion, but the cx-oitlicdra tone of Mr. Sickles iudi- 
cntcd to the friends of tiie Administration that they 
were on a wrong trail. •

MESSAGES BECEIVED.

Wo ndd to our list tho following, names received 
up to May lfith :— .

John II. Crawford, Patrick Murphy, Harvey S. 
Paige, Carolino Holme.s, CJias. II. Saunders, Charles 
Jfiil, John Moore, Oliver Bacon, Susan Brown, Bcnj. 
Lindnlcy, Commodore M. l’crry, Mary, Chub. Fronoht 
Henry Clark, dia ries Halwin, G. W. Carver, John 
Jameson, Cordelia, Flctoher .I«roy, General Gates, 
Willio Eaton.' , < • . . - -

ANS WERS TO QOEEBSPOWDBKTS.■■ , ' ' ' ' .......... ,—...._. . --—"-..^-^..-^v ,-^ ., ^-—^j^—,—^ ^^.-.^.^^. ^
L. W. M., Waukesha.—'\Vo Imvo scut Ko. S to oyr list tn your

placc. Ko clmrgo. Tlmuk you for your Interest In our
lielmir. . $ . . • •

W, 8. W. OnEENVfttE, III.—In catering for tlio pliWlc, It la 
eomctlmes ncccssary to publish articles In ticcorj:|nce with 
tlio present mule. Mmiy people would "not rood- tlio*Ban- 
ner, woro Ifn otfor tlio' "BlorleB." Wo aim. to procuro 
thono ivlilcli will please, yet Inoulcnte Truth; probnWy wo 
err sometimes. Your hints aro good, nnd-wo thank you 
hr them. ' '

A. 0., BrniNOFiKLD, Vt.—Wo did not havo any or thoso num
bers on hand At tho tlmo 'yon wroto, and vroro not so 
prompt as usual in conseqnonod of IU'

IS. M„ OiwroN, Ct,—Tho papers liav( been sentto tho abovo 
town. Wo hnvo added “ Poquiinoo Bridge," and sont you' 
tho mlBslng numbers,

McEETINGS IN BOSTON' AND'V'IOINITY.
Bumday Meetinos.—Tlio desk will bo occupied at tho Mo- 

Iodcon on Bund*y next, al3nnd a quarter to 8 o'clock P .M. 
Mb. J oel Tiffany, of !{toiy York, will locturo on b,oHi occa
sions, . , '

Dno. Jonu ri, Cunmisn, trance-speaking incflliim, will lec- 
turo lu Lawi-otice, Hundiiy, !!M Inst.; Concord, N. II., Bunday, 
80th i Orango, Mans., JonoBth and 18th. ' , . "•

LoiIino Moony will lecture In Milford, N, If.. Sunday. May 
23d; Manchester. N. If., Bundny, Muy 30Uij UwroDotvMBse,, 
BmfdayrtJunc fllhj llpv|!vlilll, Bunday. Jimp lath: Orovoluml, 
'Monday ami Tuesijuy, Juno Mth nml loth i Georgetown, 
Wednesday nnd TlinmtnV, Jane lfitli and I7tltj Kxctor, N. 
H., Bnnday, Juno SOth.- - Friends In each plnce nro requosted 
to sco tlmt np locturo fulls for want of noedful nrrntiKcmcnls. - 
Mr. Moouv wUl act as Agent for tho “ llnriner of Light."

Miss Rosa T. Ahsdy, tho trnnee-^peaklng mudtuni. will 
leeturo in South Uedlinm, on Tuesday. ..May 18th: North 
UrldROWater, on Thursday,- 20th; Bust Btoughlou and North 
Drldgowutor, on Buud/iy, l!3d. ... ; ,

EOOMB.-1'LEABAVT I'lllVATKs koomb MAY HE Op.
talnod by respeetaOIo parties on application to Ko.1^

Uarrtsou Avenue. Bto may £2,
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®|[t 'Sksstugn
AninuioK to oom Cracias.—A desire, rn tho part of our 

readers. ^ niako themselves acquainted wllh tho tnnuner In 
which our.communications sru rceelvod, hits Induced ua lo 
admit a few psnons (o our aeasluns. fur several monthi ]mau 

Those, who atieiM], will nol receive commuultalbni from 
thoir frienda, as we -do not publish In these columtia any 

, mouagB, which could by luullilllly, ao hr aa wo know, have 
for lu origin, the mind of visitors or medium.. Buch would 
not be of value to tho skeptic. '

, Fersons who dealro lo avail themselves of thla privilege 
will not be admliuxl. except on aiipllca’tlon Ht ouromce, be
tween' the boura of 0 A. M., and 1 P. ii., each day. T|ds 
la absolutely ncocasary, as we can only admit a limited 
number, ami rntul know In ad^ancc the number lo Im1 pro
m t . No charge ia exacted, but all applications fur winds, 
aiona must be inailo at till) oflico.

Hints to th i IU adu .—Under this head wo shall publish 
•uoh communication* aa may be given ut throuijh tbe im- 
dlomshlp of Mra. J. H. Ooxakt, whose services in' 
exciuslroly for tho Banner of Light. They nm spoken wbib' 
•be Is In whit ts usually denominated " The Trance Slain. 
lha exact Ian(Oage being written down by m.

Tbe oldest of Lula Department In. as Its bead partially Ini- 
pllua, the conveyance of messages from departed Spirit* to 
their IHends and relatives on earth. Tlicy am nol published 
on account of literary merit, but as tests of spirit communion 
u those friends to whom tboy are addressed.
'vAKa hope to show that spirits carry tin1 characteristics of 
tholr earth life to that Imyoiid, and do away »'ilh 11‘l! errono- 
oua nollun that they am anything uwru Ilian r in itc beings, 
liable to orT like ourselves. l» '*‘ V0 the public should
see the spirit worldjis II Is—should learn lhal there Is evil 
aa Well as good In it, ami nol expeirt tbal purity alone .hall 
Bow from spirits to mortals.

The Spirit governing these manifestations does nol pre
tend to Infallibility; but only engines (o use his power and 
knowledge lo Ihe ImsI advantage, lo seo Lhal truth gomes 
through this channel. Perfection Is not elulmud.

and as I know the time cannot be f«roff»hcnaome 
one of them will como to me, I “ 5L0"2to give them .11 the light J can. ™|. tb®“ 'T 
my place of existence all I ^ l d wl.h for, and I 
think it is spread out for mo by the F»‘her, and l 
praise Him for liis kindness. I g00" t0‘J® 
spheres lean look upon, and I s 1
there. I an. told that ray own conditiou renders mo 
alive to tho.beautiful, and I wish my frienda toso 
prepare themselves by the enjoyment of the beau
tiful on earth, that they may comprehend the beau- 
tics of spirit life. I have every reason to believe 
that my only brother is a medium. Although lio is 
fur from here at the present time, I think it Is so ; 
yet I dare not act upon him there, lest I cast rear 
over him ; yet it is not unnatural that I should like 
to do so; but I feel it my duty to approach him cau
tiously, Ihat I mny renp a rich harvest in the future, 
nnd that ho mny have causo to thank Qod for the

Wm. Gordon. .
Perhaps I'to como to tlio wrong place. I hnve 

been (lend since the yonr 1M0. I (lieu in December. 
I was second mnte of tlio brig Mnry Elim, owned in 
Portland.' When off nenr Cape llntteras wc encoun
tered a terrible gnlc, anil 1, with three others, was 
lost overbonql. My name wns Wm. Gorilon ; my 
native placo was Belfast, Me.; iny nge, 3!). years. 
1 imve been trying very hnrd for the last two yenrs 
to manifest to my friends, bnt linve found everything 
so hard to act upon, it was linrd for . me to do whnt 
1 wished to. 1 left a mother, one brother, three 
sisters, and a wifu. I am told that they havo 
mourned for me, nnd luivo not ccased to mourn; I 
cannot sec why they should mourn for what ennnnt 
bo helped. I alway* told my friends, if I hIioiiM" 
never come again they should not mourn for me, for 
1 always had nil idea I should know uf their sorrow, 
and il would grently affect my own comfort. I would 
like to tell my friends thnt I find myself much better 
off thnn I ever expected to bc. To bo suro I have 
seen a great deal of unlnippiuess since 1 cainc hen’, 
but the most of it aroso from ignorance. If I hnd 
been acquainted wilh tlie place I was coming to, 1 

, should tiot have been exjmsed to-all I Imve suffered.

rioh blessings given ln his nature. >a _
And my dear old father; as I approach him, and 

see that his locks nre whitening with, age, I look 
deep down within the.soul, and find the lamp of love 
burning deeply for all mankind. Oh, then, I wish 
to approach ’.him, and givo him of that light which 
mado its appearance in years gono by, and is mak
ing a new glory in this heathen day. Oli.l would 
have him, in his declining years, have this light 
which is lighting so many to their new homo, and 
which will build him a home Which is not subject to 
decay. Gad? bless him, iaAthe pnwer i offer when
ever I stami by his side ; God givejrao^ power to ao 
enlighten him, that he shall find everything pleasant 
at his coming, is also my prayer. And my mother. 
1 full not to bless her—she who taught my infant 
lips to whiBpcr the name of our Father, and taught 
mo to see Him in lovo and find llim in peace. I 
fill'd a cloud como over mo, wheu 1 see that she has 
not tho light I.have ; and I want to see her happier, 
blessing God for that which others have. And my 
friends, they who gathered about my mortal form 
nud looked nt it ‘for tho last time, and offered tlieir 
tears nnd prayers for- my departure—oh, I would 
have them-sec the light, and know of tlio future, 
nnd the God of love, who loveth his children, how
ever they may bc Bleeped in crime, however they 
iniiy be in misery nnd vice, and who will in tune 
draw all His children to Himself. And now, after 
offering a silent blessing nud a prayer forthoso^I 
lovfc so well, 1 will once more wend my wny to their 
nbode, nnd Beek to inspire their souls with that^l 
have ho often sought to inspire tho henrts of Go'l 8 
children with—love to nil mankind and to their 
Father iu Heaven. Farewell, stranger.—we meet

John Torr, of Dover, N. II. Aprilngain.

-----Merton—an Actor
Whnt a mixture of comedy jnd tragedy you have 

on the j ’reat stngo of action—the world. It is really 
worth one’s while to return and view the changes

Hut for a time, I stood ujKin so 'uncertain ground, 
that I did not know whether 1 wns going to henvcu 
or hell, for tho knowledge 1 gained on enrth wns so 
comparatively worthless, thut 1 wns like one wan
dering in a strnnge country without n guide. After 
a tiuie 1 found 1 could come nml communo wilh my 
friends, and tintt gave me imniuicehli j oy ; but I was 
much troubled in regard to finding an iiiKtriimont 
suitable for me to do so. I um very desirous to 
oommunicate ccrtain things <o my wife in regard to 
my earthly affairs, but T^iiinot give that here, ns 
youi tell m o wlimt IJ »snay is to be made public. I can 
Q jjlyy give hnmer» Itno IuI ntlad(le>lr*swttnfl nIIIilI ttlhmatt 1I Acannn give th..e.r— 

60111io0 very valuable information, if she will meet mo I neither um I disposed to chide theui, for I know they 
whe*rre I can mnnifest. I understand by others who I nro every one of them working out their own salva- 
know beuer than I do, thnt she is totnIJy uniio- I tion. If they have no mind to go dnwn straight to
quainted with this thing, nnd 1 must first tench her I |leu j0 fin(j heaven, thnt is not my fault, nnd if oth-
what 1 have learned. I would like to have iny I erd gU straight to heaven, that is bccauso they are 
friends fully awaro thnt I suffurcd nothing in pass- I wise. They nro nil preparing for tho great stago of
ing from one world to another, nud 'i mu sure they nction-in-thc world beyond, nnd they will find thnt
have nothing to mourn for in regard to my death. if they get their lesson well here, they will find it 

easier in the next. He who profits hy all he secs 
uud hears, is pretty sure to bo well received wherever 
he goes, and is pretty suro to work his wny to the 
light iu trme. But lie who works likenn automaton, 
never striving to understand what 'he sees, you will 
find continually fretting, beoause somebody is always 
in his wny. Now-if he would tako advantage of his 
eyes uud cars, and hdar, and see, and nuderstand 
everything he hears and sees, things would be coin- 
paritively pleasant •

It is a very strange fact, thnt among all embodied 
and disembodied spirits, you cannot find, two alike. 
Now if they nre not constituted alike, how enn nil go 
to heaven in tho same way? I tell you Whnt it iB, 
the Great stnge manager understands His work, and 
you muBt take care of the pnrt you nre to play on 
earth. What enre you what your brother is to ac( ‘f 
bo long as you have your lesson well learned, it is 
all you hnve to caro for. Some are very^fond of 
tragedy, and consequently they start offaud murder 
somebody. Well, that is the way they have to work 
their wny to heaven. Well, if that’s their way, let 
them go it. Some aro fond of comedy—and they are 
continually duing something ridiculous; they get to, 
heaven at last, and what caro you how they go. It 
matters not what way they go to heaven, but, after 
all, there is only ono way to go to heaven, easily and 
quiokly. That is to do the best you. know how, and 
if you do n’t know any better than to try to go to 
heaven by murderiug another, why, do it ; but 1 tell 
you one thing, thoso who learn thoir lesson hare woll, 
and act their part as become good actors, will find 
Joy, beauty nnd pcaco hereafter. * ■ '

' But, my friend, you should all help one another to 
do right, so far as you can, and not get dragged.to 
hell yourself; do n’t let one friend fall, and .then

hero, if-they havo nothing else to come for. So ninny 
actors, cud all acting in their own wny, and general
ly to please themselves, regnrdless of any body else. 
1 say it is worth one’s while to come back to earlh, 
after they have been away for a few yenrs. and if 
they do nothing else, to view whnt is going an. Oh, 
my u od ! 1 _havo seen enough to .c.a..r..r..y.m...o. to the 

I hi^hesl heuvon, or to tho lowest hell, if I entered into 
I the philosophy of tho tiling. But I nm only a looker 
(-oni anj not disposed to uct very often,

?*y, here, that I found everything in the future state 
different from what I expectcd. . As to gaining any
thing, I do not Me that 1 have gained much, in point 
of happiness. I have got to unravel* some or tho 
knots I failed to untie on earth. I must do it my
self, as every one is obliged to perform his own labor 
here. 6 . '

Any spirit has itmat deal to overcome in return
ing to earth. In tte first place, tbey are obliged 
to conquer their own prejudices, smother their own 
feelings, and ofien to go to a stranger, shoot at ran
dom, and if they U t their friends, they may be re- 
oeived, and may be rudely repulsed and have to try 
years again after. This, 1 am told, is the case by 
those who have oome before me, but I know whero to 
aim my shot, and, If my instrumont is good, I have 
as good a chanoe as tho rest; therefore, I may ao- 
complish.something.

I believe I told yon I left a wife ? Wejl, I suppose 
that wife belongs to somebody else now—so condi
tions seem to be. 1 Bhould have told yoa I left a 
son also, for I did. He was nothing but a ohild, two 
or three yean old, when I loft. Now I must say I 
don’t feel exactly pleased with everything; and I 
will here throw in this littlo idea. If my wife will 
allow me to throw in a word to hor, in private, I 
can givo hor something for her good, and my ohild’s. 
Tis not for myself I wish to come, but, of courso, I 
fcol for my ch ild; as for my wife, Bhe must be taken 
care of by othera.-iI can givo hor some advice, and 
that will not injure any one on earth.. But I cannot 
give it here in publio; so having done all I wish to 
do to-day, I will JeaVe. April 2.

Thou God of Jew and Gentile—Thou spirit of lovo 
nnd power—we to-day wouid return thanks to Thee 
for tno blessings we receive from Thee, and especially 
that Thou has permitted ub, Thy children, to «5m- 
muno with earthly friends. ,

Dear Father, as we look at Thee, as seen in tho 
past, in tho present, anil the future, we have great 
cause to cry out, “ Glory be to God most High,” 
knowing that Thon art our Fathor, and art willing 
to givo good girta to Tby children. We ask Thee to 
especially bleBS Thy children who arc sitting in dark
ness ; and do Thou, oh, our God, give us power to 
speak to Thy ohildron, that thoy shall not ask who 
causes it, but the soul shall, by reason of Thy power, 
he ready to aoknowledgo Thee in this new truth.

We ask Th’ee, oh God, to bless all mankind; may 
those who have tasted tho cooling waters of love, bo 
allowed to. hold the oup of water to tho Hps of thoso 
who famish for food and drink. May thoy eo live in 
public, that the world shall flco to them for liviug 
truth, because their acts shall show that thev are 
able to give of it.

Our Father, do Thon bless the children; they who 
are rising in this pleasant sphere of earth. Do Thou 
so inspire them with Thypower, thut thoy may fully 
realize the light of tho nineteenth ccntury, and may 
they come up in its full inspiration.

BlesB all who arc in sorrow; remember to send 
holy ones to the sorrowing anti afflioted. Cheer 
thoso in bodily distress, nud fill their souls with tho 
promise of tho future, uud may the star of Spiritu
alism be their guido in’tlio future. Wo pray because 
we know Thou wilt answer. Wo nsk, bccnuso we

looked up in death, but it seems the old fellow had 
not anre grip enough, and let him go.. Thank God 
for It, for I am better off Unlay than I should have 
been, had he died when I supposed he did. I don’f 
suppose anybody here ls going to understand me, or 
cares to have me come again. I . do' not oome to 
please you, but bccause I think it Is • my duty to 
come, and bccause I shall better myself, and nobody 
else. * ‘.............

Now, if the two I speak of, should ever makethem- 
selves known to you, I will perhaps return again 
and gtY© them something of & priv&Us nature j If not, 
I'can't tell whether I shall or not

My name Vas John Williams—that was the namo 
I was known by to them, and I died in 1821. My 
body was never so fortunate as to be buried under 
ground—had plenty of room, I suppose. Every star 
shines to somo purpose; evory spirit comes for some
thing. April 6.

-----  : :
sin, Tho all-pervading Power of the Universe has 
that power, and to Him all should confess. He,: tlie

-eat confessor of Nature,' should be to mortals what 
e is to Nature. I ‘am unhappy; I flnd. myself* 
standing npon dangerous ground, and all' that I 

gathered to myself iri an earthly existence has flown 
to the four winds of heaven, and I am alone, unolad, 
but' not uncovered. I dared not oome here to-day 
and aver that I cannot prove. Therefore T have An
swered my questioner in brief. I can give nothing 
Inore. I am Father Durand, of the Order bf St.
Mary's, Mobile.- April 8.

know Thou wilt give. We come to tlioearth, bccnuso 
we would do Thy pleasure ; wo return to our Bpirit 
home, bccause it is Tliy pleasure; for all that we do, 
wc would do, oh Father, in accordance with Thy holy 

When one can view tho world nlmost nt n single will.
glance, ho may consider himself very well off. Now You muy consider your session adjourned until 
I’m not disposed to oorno back to ri dicule the actors, I tho second day of tho present week, at 2 I 2 1J AI.

ith I di d t hid theui for I know the God bless you. Good day. April 2.

I am at a loss in one sense, but if I can be nn in
strument of informing them of the laud they nre 
coming to, it is well for me to bc where I am. After 
leaving much love for my friends, and many thanks 
to you for this uso of the medium, 1 will leave for 
my own home, bidding you good day. March UI. 

—
Laura Simonds. "

Some of my friends have been calling me a good 
. while to come to their circle and manifest. 1 can

not go there, so will it bc amiss if I send my mes- 
_ BqgCB from h ere? 1 am Lnura Simonds. I died iu 

*\Boston, and my friends reside in Boston. 1 died, I 
suppose, of heart disease. I waB well one hour nnd 
died the noxt. I have not been very hnppy since I 
havo been a Bpirit, bccausc I wished to say ninny 
things to my fricmls before 1 died, and I was un
happy becauso I died before I could. I have a sister, 
married and living at the West. Her name is Wil. 
son. I would liko to hnve iny friends write nnd tell 
her she is a medium, and if she will only sit for me, 
I will come to oommune with her. 1 wish to tell my 
friends that I am very well Batificd with the disposi
tion they made of my things. I do uot oare what 
becomes of them, but they wish to kuow what I 
think—bo I tell them. They wish to know how long 
I remained unconscious after 1 departed from my 
body; Tell them I do not think I was .unconBcious 
at all. Thp first thing I recollcot was, that they 
were standing over my body, trying, to bring mo 

' back to it, and it troubled iue s ol could not get 
away from it uny how. I think I shall be happier 
now/and shall soon tell them all I wish to. I oan’t 
tell them here—I do not want to. I was nearly six
teen years old. Good bye. ■* Maroh 31.

John Williams.
' Did you ever know of anybody who had no home 
in oarth or in heaven ? Well, I ’vo been a wanderer 
all my lifo, and have never yet found a spot I could 
call homo. The mariner fiuds a home in every port, 
and ho who finds himself surrounded by congenial 
friendB, finds a home within that little oircle. I*had 
no friends—I had no home ; I wandered from place 
to place during my eprthly life, and was just as un
satisfied at iny closing up as I was when I first re
membered walking aud moving upon this Btage of 
notion. And strango as it may appear, I have been 
roaming about ever since I cast off ray mortal body, 
and have not yet found any congenial spirit. I 
studied much in - my earth lifo, and visited- many 
pag& 2)f-tji£ globo, and I was at any und all times 
ready to dio, beoause I found no reSi here. And I 
carried the same feeling of inconvenience with mo to 
iny spiritual existence, and am likely, for aught I 
sec, to carry it with me throughout an endless eter
nity. ’ ’ . ‘

Perhaps you’d like to hear something in regard to 
my life, andi if, so, I.must begin at the beginning, 
and leaveMwhere I left^arth.

My firwrrccollection was on board 'a -large mer
chantman; I was told that my birth-place was.tho 
ocean—that my fathor was lost .during a storm at - 
sea; my mother died at my birth, and all my mo
ther’s relatives pnsBed from earth, ere I came to 
years of understanding—and-iny father’s relatives 
are some of them existing in earth life. He, I am' 
told, was born in England—my mother was also, 
born there. The firBt thing I ever remember - in my 
earth life, was being taught to walk on deok; an old 
rough fellow, that I afterwards learned to oall father, 
was giving me my first lesson in walking. I ntn 
told I did not walk until I was near-five'years of 
age. I lived with this individual until I was some

John Sheldon, and John Jarvis 
Wrote their names, aftcr entrancing tho medium, 
and informed us they could not speak through the 
medium.

step over him. It is your work to lift him up, and., 
do n’t nevor let tho Great stage manager have fault 
to find, because you don ’t do yonr duty. When you

Winthrop Wheeler.
I havo controlled all but ' the vocal organs of the

- -medium, and oannot do that April 1.

. John Torr.
, I feel very sad on approaching your medium 
to day, not because I am a spirit, divested of mortal

. form, but because I have not tho God.givon privilege 
of oouimuning with my frienda—because I am 
obliged to come hero to a stranger to givo what I

.• ought to give in privato to those 1 lore so welL- ’ -
. ’ This is the first time I ever spoke through a rno- 

dium, and J am told that conditions are not very
' favorable here to-day, but I am anxious, aud cannot 

very well defer my visit. I suppose if I intend to 
send .a message to my friends, 1 must give them 

. . something by which they may identify me. I would 
- say that I have boen ln the spirit iifo very near ten 
, years. I recollect vory well it wus in the hot seiison.

My disease, 1 believe, they culled dysentery, nnd 
' turned into consumption of the bowels. I was sick 

neur three weeks. 1 was a dry goods dealer b/oocu- 
pation, or iu other words, I assisted iny father; lio 
was then keeping n dry goods store, and I assisted 
him. I nm a littlo clouded in memory, but shall 
give you ull I can safely, nothing more. 1 wns lieur 
twenty-sis years of nge. I sometimes very much 
regret my coming to tho spirit life nt so early nu 
hour; and then, on the other hdnd, I think it is well.

* 1 might have suffered much lftd I lived on earth. 
• I might have been led into temptation, or my olimigo 
■beeu under darker oircumstanccs. When I passed 
' from earth everything waS pleasant, and 1 had 
everything to live for. I hod a kind father and 
mother,'ouo brother, plenty of this world’B goods,

* and everything looked beuutifuL But 1 learned to 
shake hands with the messenger of death, for I wns 

, not afraid to die. I knew I had never sinned much 
• agalust our kind Father, and I had always been 
' taught , by my parents to trust to Ilis ineroy and 
i love, and what they had taught me In youth was a 
■pearl of great price to me at my hour of change. 
■And I to-day como from my spirit home to thank 
xuy klud parents for giving me that blessed light.

' Although lt w&s small, oompared with tho light of 
to-day, yet it was competent to light me through the 
panig)90f death. l have everfeTt a greater anxiety 
for tbi Welfare'of my friends sinoe I havo loft them ;

seo a brother down, you may know it iB your duty 
to pick hiin up. Oh, it is a pity you could not leave 
earth and look down upon this stage, and then ro 
turn; I ’m thinking you would all perform your du 
tics If you could. Now I was fool enough ty take tho 
road to heaven by the wily of hell; so you see I be 
iong to one of tho foolish cIosb of actors. That is uo 
renson you Bhould do it, for if'I find heaven evenlu 
ally, it is no reason why you should go that road. I 
supposo you will say you do n’t talk in harmony 
with yourself. Well, take care of your own happl- 
nesB, and if you Bee anything whereby you may help 
another, do it, but do n’t do what you know is Con
trary to right in your owu case, to holp another. I 
~cotn<r herd to;day ' for something—iu answor to a 
Bpooinl call, and you must let mo do whnt I please, 
and talk as I plense, nnd I shall'answer aomebodyr 
oall, for I have been sent hore. /

eight or ten years of age. He then left me with an 
ola woman in tho western part of tho State of New 
York, ami I novor heard or him, until I have seen 
him in this new plaoe. i ■

. 1 lived with this old lady until I suppose I was 
fourteen years of ago—at least Bhe told rae I was— 
but having no correot idea of the timo of my birth,-, 
I oan give you nothing reliablo as regards the first 
years of my life. 1 left for tho sea, aud havo since 
that time wandered all over the world, finding no 
friends, caring for nobody,1nobody caring for rae. 
When I could get something to eat and to wear, I 
wns satisfied for a time, but a short timo, too, for 
every placo, seemed to bo filled with enemies. Now 
I lived until I was fjprty-seven years of age, I sup
pose j then I closed my earthly pilgritnago in a very 
unpleasant manner. ( Yes, when I think of it, it fills 
me with perfect horror. I wish to God I could 
Boratch it from memory’s page, but scratch aB hard 
as I will it’s there, and will remain there forever 
and ever, 1 suppose.. About seven nionthB prior to 
my death, I Bomehow or other got on board a priva
teer, and an’ ugly customer she was, too, both oraft

Wm; H. HaBkins.
“ They that are whole need not a physioian, but 

thoy that are siok.” ' . .
Now, there artf many inhabitants of the spirit 

land, no doubt, who are not much inclined towards 
earth. Probably they find their heaven whero they 
are, and would not return to earth to find it. Now 
it is a great ory, among oajA’s people, why so many 
undeveloped ones return; they would like to know 
why those who have so long beon away from earth 
do not return to it. 11They that are whole need not 
a physician, but they that are siok.” Every Bpirit 
who' can gain some good, or perform some good, 
comes by the will of Johovah. All others do not 
come, for they oould flnd no channels through whom 
to come. All who come, do so by the will of God; 
all who do not-, stay away by the same will.

The time will come whon thoBe who are without 
mortal forms will commune just as freely with spir
its in mortal existence here, as you communo one 
with another. .
- But the world shall be revolutionized, spiritually 
and morally, and that, too, soon. No one Bhall say, 
can th'vs thing be, for all shall know it ; and you 
who have had place in this first dawning, will bless 
your Creator that you have been chosen to ocoupy 
your placeB. '

Then, again, thero is a great query in tho minds 
of many in regard to tho manifestations. I was an 
unseen attendant, a few days ago, at the house of 
one of your first men in this oity. There wo saw 
seven or eight assembled together, disbusBing the 
merits and demerits of Spiritualism; and one says, 
II If some spirit will come and manifest through me, 
I shouWbelieve.- Why don’t . they come ta suoh as I ?” 
That olearly manifests an -exaltod opinion of self, 
which, by tho way, is not approved of by those they 
would fain draw to them. Tho Bame principle that 
had existence many years ago, has been born again, 
And as it had its birth among the lowjy, as at first, 
so at the Becond birth it had its rcSlfng-placo among 
tbe lowly; for when the word was written down, it 
Baid, “ 1 will come again in liko manner as I came 
before,” thus clearly proving this to be the second 
advent of the samo prinoiplo whioh had its perfee 
tion in Jesus. Now he was the Bon of a poor car
penter, toiling for his daily bread, and Jesus was 
said to toil with him. - ,,-

Let us sec the thousands who, to-day, consider him 
the son of God—the Highest Spirit in the Universe 
of Spirits. Away back, a long time ago, he was 
derided by the multitude, and the Publicans would 
hardly give him peace, while the Pharisees stood 
afar off and expressed themselves as men in this 
day.' “ Can any good come out of Naiareth?” said 
the Pharisocs. “ Why did not this oome to us ?” 
says the man of to-day. The same spirit exists now 
that existed 1800 years ago, and probably will exist 
until the new dispensation shall have driven it far, 
far away. Wo who return to earth como, as I before 
said, because we can give some good and do some. 
And as regards our coming, as we como by the will 
of Divinity, we come through His menns; and as He 
has provided these means, can His son givo us better 
means ? Now, as loyal subjects, we como in His 
way, and we oare not whether mortals receive us or 
rcjeot us. Our duty is plain. Our God is above usl 
and shall we fear ? Now, we that can, shall go 
steadily upward, and carry with us all that we have 
power to savo; nnd we do not come to the Chiof 
Priests and Pharisees to ask of them when and how 
we shall’ oome. We offer them the Bame bread we 
offer the humble and lowly. I f they reoeive us, it 
is well; but if they choose to oome among us, not 
having their wedding garments on, they must spend 
years of regret, if not an eternity of horrors.

Everything in the Universe iB conducted by tho 
Will of Johovah. . Everything, I say; and how muoh 
better it would be for HiB ohildren if they would 
follow tho teachings ofth e monitor, within, and go 
out for Truth 'wherever it may be found. Then Bhould 
they Bit in pleasant places. Then Bhonld thoy who 
sit in darkness ory bWuse of thiB light, when we 
Bhould shear the ory' going up, “ Lord, what wilt 
Thou have me to do?” instead of.the rebuke, u Lord, 
why.did You not, send this to me instead of my 
neighbor?” When' all men shall'put on the gar
ment of Humllity,'then, indeed, Bhall the Kingdom 
of God be oome. ..

I have entered your midst' to-day by request—I 
have .given what I could, and,I will .pass on now, 
that others may come. April 5.

John Henry Barker.
H a ! Mfhat a joke ! some of my people don ’t be

lieve I am dead; but they say, if you are, go there 
and say bo. Now, you see I went to a. private me
dium, and sont them a communication, ai\d they 
didnn’t beliove it. Yes, they said if you are dead 
go to Boston, and to a certain medium, and we will

Mary----- to Mary Wilson, Boston.
My dear mother—The way is long that I have 

traversed to meet you to-day, and you must prize my 
coming, for I oome to advise about Willie. , Yon must 
give him a good ehare of good advice in regard to 
the business he is about to engage in, but must not 
attempt to diotate, as it will do no good, and muoh 
harm. :You will receive many pearls in this way; 
prize them, dear mother,—they will make up your 
crown hereafter. • . : . April 6.

Hosea Ballou.’ . '
Behold the mighty laws ,of attraction, that not 

only draw Bpirit to spirit, biit .bindB them as one 1 
Marvel not, mortals, that the spirit comes again to 
earth, but rather seek to understand the laws of 
God, who governs you alL I see, in mortal form im
prisoned, a half-fledged spirit, seeking to buret its 
cell, and to soar on to meet a loved one. But can its 
flight be upward as well as onward ? No. I see, 
also, one who has gone to the spirit world, and I 
have watched the Ohord whioh binds thttn growing 
shorter nnd shorter; and the time is even now when 
they muBt commune in earth life or in spirit life.

When the Angel of Death rathlcsBly Bevcrs those 
chords whioh bind a spirit to its body, sometimes ■ 
grief seeks an abiding place ia the heart of a dear 
one left on' earn, and it seeks to shorten its lifo 
here, that it may meet the departed one. Shall wc, 
then, oall grief a good spirit? No—all sorrow is 
'darknesB—it belongs not to good. Is not that good, 
then, whioh urges you to free the spirit from grief, 
that it may abide on earth its God appointed time.

Yqu have many marvels to understaffed; os yet 
yon are ohildren in the great wilderness ofan earthly 
life.

Again, shall we say that the spirit of the Most 
High interfered and called that spirit to the land of 
the unseen by ncoident ? No. Although our Crea
tor governeth all things, yet man is his own spirit
ual and mordl'agent. If by reason of carelessness 
th% spirit beoomes disrobed qf its outer covering, 
does it prove that God called that spirit upward or 
heavenward ? No. It proves olearly tha^t the spirit 
that has just passed on, went over the bridge which 
divides you from that one, by reason of folly^ And 
yet such a child is not unhappy because of that folly, 
for one of ancient time told us the sin of ignorance 
God winked at. ,

The Bpirit who has passed away from your sphero 
has stronger attractions here than it haB in .spheres 
beyond. The mother she hns left thus suddenly, 
ories out; “ Oh, how hard ft is for me so-early to let 
go of that spirit—to give up the daughter I love.” 
And think you that cry has not an eoho in spirit 
lifo? “ Ah,” says the child, “ oan I see that fond 
parent languishing in grief; can I dwell in peaco in 
my spirit home, in quiet, while my mother is suffer
ing ?” N o; and back the spirit hies to earth and 
begs an on trance into that whioh was once its home. 
Now it is the work of the disembodied spirit, to freo 
the poor one in earth.life from the mantle of grief. 
Cumbersome clay cannot raise itself above its own 
foundation, the earth. Thus grief might Bit eter
nally there, did'not the spirit fbr whom it sighs re
turn, and lift the Veil And when such disembod
ied ones return, and come in contaot with grief, it is 
absorbed by the soul, and that oovering of the spirit 
is enwrapt in gloom, blaok as the oovering you mor
tals are wont to wrap about the form when death 
visits you. '

And. 8b ye see that this grief must be carried 
away by tho spirit ere tho poor earth wafiilcrer can 
be free, be ye mediums every one of you, and assist 
in lining the dark pall. Who shall reward you ? 
Your God, who giveth unto' every man his just- due. 
Tlicrefore see to it that your hands are ever ready, 
and your spirit ever willing to uid mankind to bo 
happier and better. When time shall be no moro 
with you, may your garments be white, your souls 
filled with wisdom, and your feet shod with everlast
ing peace.' May thoso who. gather around you to 
scatter ' gems in your pathway, not only find ucccss 
to-tho outer, but to the. inner temple, and then may 
vou rojoico In the coming.Of those you love, not only 
in time, but where there iB no time. May 11.

Tead the paper and believe. I was in my twenty 
first year, and mado threo voyages to sea. I died of 
fever a yoar ago come. June. I was taken siok just 

nf ashore; I thought it was something 
Twas not doctored sooty enough; and 

thin again I oould n ’t make the old fbol of a doctor

after we we 
we eat, and

and crow.

AMMMiMMMitt^^

My name was Morton jSs 
actor,and died sometime ngo 
know when. Good diiy.

ather an obsouro
ioiunnti—I don1 

'April 2.
1

Wm. Bent.
,, I can’t talk religion to you, ob did your last visit 

or, but 1 can talk Ta my wny. I understand by his 
ooming thnt a spirit is expected to give something 
by which tlio friends may understand who they are. 
Well, there is only one way of doing tbat—givo what 
you can, and let tho rest go. I mus’t tell you, beforo 
1 go on, that 1 am a no vico in these mattcra. I uev 

,cr believed, until a few days ngo, that I could ci 
to earth and commune with my friends. Let mo 
sec—1 have- been dead 'since 1850. I went out to 
seek fur gold, aud died shortly aftor getting to my 
place.of destination. 1 left a wife, quite a largo oir- 
ulc of acquaintances and friends, 1 hope. My name 
wus Win. Bout. 1 beliove there Is somo miBiindor- 
staudiug in relation to tho property 1 left, which was 
but little, by tho way. Some of my friendB think it 
was largo. I was uulortunate, and did not do as 
well as they expeot. Suffice 'it to say, I left but lit
tle ; not moro thnn enough, probably, to cover my 
expenses, which will account for thci^ getting bo 
little. . . .

I bcliovo my frionds have never gained a particu
lar account of my doparture. I desire to tell them 1 
died a natural deitli, and Was .well taken care of. 
Iho last thing! thought of on earth was home and 
friends, aiid 1 did not send any word hdme, Simply 
beoauso conditions totally denied me the opportunity 
—nol beoausd I did not desire to. I would Uke to

e courso of three months after go-
ing on bonrJ, I wns mado second odicor, probably 
bccause I would rush into any sort of danger with
out fear—for I knew no fear. Well, I cruised in her 
until I took a longer oruise, whioh happened in 
course of a squabble with a merchantman, bound 
from Europo for the New England States. I got tho 
worst of tno quarrel,’ and 1 always thought it waB 
beBt for me and right, for I thought it was n6 placo 
for mo. 1 Bhould not have staynl long there, for.it 
was not my nature to tarry long in ouo plaoe.

When I first becnmo a spirit, without a mortal 
glarment, I looked nbout to see ono form that I could 
ike, but of all that vast throng, I found no ono that

I harmonised with me. I found none, and I diote to 
g\to hell, there tb expiate the oriines I had been- 
guilty of. Perhaps you will ask me whore that hell 
is. VEverywhere, when a man is unhappy, is hell to 
him—a hell of conscience, whoso fires aro never 
quenohed, until tho ovil, whioh causcd tho suffering, 
is burned out. •

I was told, a short time* ngo, I had bettor return 
to the oountry I passed from, and seo if I could .get 
anything to make me bettor.off. There aro those on 
earth who will recognise me. They are'not moro 
than fifty miles from tho placo where you now arc. 
Yes, they know me, and wiil understand ine, too. I 
would to God thoy could understand now muoh I 
have suffered, but they never, will know until they 
look through different glasses from what, I think, 
they will ou earth. They rank' high In situation and 
in happiness, and are in tb(i enjoyment of most of 
the luxuries of earth at thif'tim e. I do not see fit 
to mako their names pabllo. r X)ne,pf the party! 
•peak of, I at one time. left,'and left him oiosoly:

understand me, and bo I died. He would have it that 
all the disease was in my head, and I kuow to the 
contrary, and ho went to do&toring me for something 
that was all right. I was almighty crazy though, 
after tho first dose of medioine I had. I died in 
Rio; I told my folks so, but they didn't bcliovo it, 
beoauso they had not heard from tne. Well, I didn ’t 
expcct to die, so I didn ’t toll anybody where I lived. 
I was kind of an ignorant chap, but that ’s nono of 
your business, though I thought I would tell of it. 
My folks are poor, but that ’s no reason why I should 
not oome. Woll, about a fortnight ago 1 went to a 
medium, and spelt out something, and sho sent it, 
and some of them laughed at it—somo were mad, 
but some said, 11Well, if you are horo, (I told thom I 
would bo thore) go to Boston and Bend us tho name.” 
They know that tho medium could not got to Boston, 
and didn ’t know this medium.. Now I’m going book 
to that medium, and tell her I have communicated 
to you, and tell her to send .it to them. ’ . .

My folks arc church people, and thoy say they 
will believe if I como her^; well, I ’vo come, now 
let's see them believe—that’s what I want. I was 
called a fool by. somo, because I did not like to learn 
at school; but I learned more at sea than I ever did 
before. I was ono of them kind that learn by obser
vation. I want my folks to know I'm dead; that I 
havo not gono to hell, and nover will, eithor; and if 
they’ll believe it, I wont come back aguin, unless 
thoy want me to. My name is John Honry Barker, 
Tif Bangor. Jly folks will know mo; if nobody elso 
docs. If I should como again ; I'm going to give u 
communication to tho Qaptaln. -He used to treat mo 
well, and would knock a sailor down quioker than 
wink if he said anything wrong to ma- April 0. -

; Father Durand. , ..
I have been privately requested to return, and 

onco more oontrol your medium, and givo my ideas 
in rcgard to the remission of sins. I will here tako 
tlio iiberty to inform tho inquirer that my stay in 
spirit life has been so' brief and so full of mystory 
that I oan scarce oolleot enough ideas to comprehend 
toyself; butthUjamoh I do know, that the spirit in 
.motyd, form has not power to retain or to forgivo

. Levi Woodbury.
Ihad designed to oommune-with you and the 

world to-day, but, as I have much- to givo, I am told 
I had better defer my visit until a more convenient 
time—until I shall find your medium, in a more per- 
feot state for me to commune through. Not that I 
require more thnn others, but beoause I have muoh 
to give. I shall take much from tho medium, who 
is not in _good condition to-day. 1 shall, therefore, 
defer until a more fitting opportunity. As I havo 
been called upon to guide your oirolo Unlay, I shall 
now dose. ■ Apri-l 7.

. Peter Goode. ’
This makes four times I ’ve comc, and got beat off 

every time till now. I.had nover ought to como here 
to the spirit world in tho way I did; it was wrong. 
Nobody knows mo here, I know. Po you want to 
know who I am? My namo is Goodo—that's a 
good namo, isn't it ? The fact is,-1 am all wrong, 
not right at all. I want to know what I have got to 
do. 1 wns murdered—killed.- :

I've got a medium down hero a littlo ways, and I 
wrote something, and wanted her to send it, but she 
wouldn’t, oause she was white arid I waSnft. Some
body else in*the world was >more to blame than I 
am. My name was Peter Goode; you aro getting 
me mixod up with Wash; he oommittcd ujurtlcr,/ 
down hero a little ways.' I’m worse than ever ho 
was, though. What’s ^becomo of ’ Wash—do you 
knowfJPoan ’t got at him. ■I kept round him till 
after he was convicted and scntenoed, then I lost- 
track of him, and I want' to get to him £umo way— 
or other. I can tell him something to benefit him 
but he has never beon round mo at all. I know he’ 
was convioted and sentenced, and I expected him to 
come to mo, but I havo n’t seen him. They told $0 
to oom'c hero. I went to tho other medium aud bRo 
wouldn t toil rae of him ; thpy sent mo ’here. I ’ve 
been dead most seventeen yenrs. I am getting right 
now. Do you want to know how I died? I was kill
ed—murdered, down a little ways from here. Iam 
not suro about tgno-not straight, but its moBt that. 
Ihad been dead most nine years when Wash got 
into,a fuss. I want to kuow if the ono th at'm u r- 
derfS mo was hung? It Was hard to tell who it was, 
I guess ; but I know. I’ve seen ray mothor and my 
father, but I ’vo got to keep after Wash, br I oan't tie 
happy. IIo w-as better than I, and ho was mad 
when lie done it—lie was mad dud got the worst of 
it. I got iuto a good many sorapes beforo I got caught; 
Nobody cares for m e ; I go to mediums, and they 
send mo away................ . , '

cxpeoteJ'-Wash was in hclL I worked for him 
till ho got sentenced, then 1 lost sight of him. Woll, 
he b got to suffer for Fis sins. You think I’ll fiiid 
Wash, do you ? Thon I will go. . April-7.

[This Bpirit was the brother of Washingtori Goode, 
who was hung here about eight years ago. Ho was 
a black man and presented himself to the sight of 
the medium beforo he controlled, aud as sho objeoted, 
ho found Jt very hard to do so.] 1 ’ ' .

Jamies Edward Thome.
' Any objection to my coming? 1 don't know how 

yon'jiroceed-explain it.; Well, then; I’ll give you a 
little, and if. I pan oome,again, ^ e]!; but lf not, it is 
just the same. ' It'a.one thing tp.talki 0.jr9.nr friends 
■in ’,pr' lja'tc, .a..n...d a^.noottHheorr^to'tval’.l .k’in'p'nb}?i■id•'*' • T.' h•ey• '
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might be ashamed of someth T ।

ashamed of me on earth. — ,,years—I odiemd in St eaLrbt ■u is -m y name waa,*J, omee 
Edward Thorne. I suppose that I have no right to 
tell you what I died with—ita none of your business 
-puat that down. I was thfrty-seven years of age- 
pretty old' oustomer.want 1? I n&«d a mother on 
earth, no fathor, one sister aryl one brother. My 
mother lives in St. Louis. I have a sister jn Minne
sota; she’s married, but I don’t' know who to, for I 
could noIt'keep the run of her on earth. .Hy 
brother is way off now up in the mines after gold. 
Ho’a been there. sinoo 1860—ho’s been there since I 
died. I was to havo gone with him, but the deuce of 
it was I died. I’ve been there, but not with my old 
body. • ■

My folks always said I was a good-hearted fellow, if
Iwwould0 onlyleletr rumaalon;e; butItheyrwere aI little< 
ashamed of me. They are good folks, but they 
wanted to see things right Somebody says they 
will want to know if I am happy. Well, I am I 
happy as I ought to be. Fare is pretty high here, • 

at fare ts goodness. I have not got much of 
that coin, so you see I have not traveled far towards 1 
happiness.

Weil, Dill is in California, and well. I suppose 
they will like' to know it* and when he will oome 
home. Well, he’s thinking of coming home next 
springi but ’ you oan’t believe what he says, tor he 
has two minds very sudden.
I0oan’tctalk asIthat1old efellow11did, whoo oame here 

first— everybody, stands onhis own ground here, and 
nobody yrould know me if I told you what I wanted 
to in the same style he talked; -

Ih have a goodtdeal to8say0to my mother; bu t I0oan’t 
here* Tell her 1 am safe now. She always wished 
Iwwas8 safe,«Bomewhere,aandIIaam safehhere, sure. 
Supposing I should come again? Well, good by 
then, for this time. April 8. .

■ . Elias Smith. '
Some of my friends have- sent me a reqnest that

, reads something like thiis: “Explain to us the phe
nomenon of Spiirii tual)^.”A very Bimple question, 
aud one that can be answered very quickly. Every 
man has trvolumo within his own soul, which, if 
read carefully, will explain the phenomenon of 
Spiritualism. No one need go abroad for that—no 
one need to dig into the bowels of the earth—no one 
need to go from home for it The light whioh has 
been scut from on high, shines on eyery soul, and if 
he will look within aud read it, there will be no 
difficulty. It is not for me to explain it I oan give 
them proof that I oan come and commune with 
them, but I will not explain the phenomenon, while 
they have so. good an exp ositor in the irnwn souls. 
My dear friends wonder why I wandored from one 
thing to another in earth life. I oan tell them that 
it was because I found nothing to satisfy the long
ings of my soul. I oan tell them that if tho same 
light they can have, had shone for me, I should not 
have goue, away dissatisfied.^ They called me turn- 
ooat, and it is just, but a very few oan understand 
why I was so. '

From my youth up I was inclined to study theo
logy nevor so hard, but incline my ear unto wisdom 
as I migh t; still there was a vacanoy nothing on 
earth could fiIll I was often led to cry out why is 
this bo ? If the religion of Jesus Christ was given 
by God to satisfy the soul of man, why is it I am 
not satisfied ? I went abroad fbr joy where I oould 
not find it, and for happiness where it had never 
been. These same friends wish to know what my 
ideas are in regard to universal salvation. ’ I believe 
every ohild of tho great common Father will eventu
ally be saved, but I believo that every sin of the 
body will be atoned for. If you place your hands in 
the fire, you will be burned—if you trample upon 
the spiritual laws, you must suffer the penalty.

Another question is, “1Do you believe in final resti- 
tution.”All mankind muBt in time oome to purity. 
All maukind at birth are pure and innocent—the 
ohild is incapable of sin, and in the future the same 
Bjfirit will oome forth in the same purity. ■

1d do notFwishtit«toMbetlthoughtttthatI-Ididiscard tho 
Bible. That record, as' they look upon it, teaches 
them that the infant is a subject of damnation; but 
if they would only bring the light of love to bear 
upon it, how different would be the light whioh 
shines from that reoord. '

All iuspiration has a double mean ing; look at the 
lifo and words of Christ, and'no man oan understand 
it who is a man of the world; but if he says to God, 
“ Give me light," and looks within,.God will give 
him wherewith to understand it '

I1 have havo also been^callednupon to' giveFmy7views 
regard to the present religious excitement—that 
gt«at almighty sea of commotion that is oasting up 
mire and dirt constantly. We look upon it in this 
light: as a stepping-stone to something hiigher- 
more beautiful. Every spiritual work hus its use. 
We contend this is a spiritual work, howevor dark 
and mysterious it may seem to some who have 
greater light God is in the work, and as one is 
brought from dense darkness to see a little light, is 
he,not plaoed in a position Co receivo greater light? 
Thus the work tends to build up the Temple of 
Spiritualism. Every, oonvcrt that falls to the powor 
of the ohuroh, will ore long oall for this new light— 
will grasp for something better. They will taste of 
the light the ohuroh gives, and it will not satisfy; 
they will say, “ Give uie something more," and who 
shall answer but Jehova h? When the call oomes, 
in His own way and in' His own time He will answer.

. The last question upon the record seems to be this:

scattered senses, wbloh seem to b e scattered to the 
four winds of heaven; Well, If I give you something 
to teaoh the friends here, they must be kind enough 
tq send it to my friends at home. I cannot Bay a il' 
I want to say, tto my friends here, not that I have ' 
any black spots in my life to speak of, but I am on 
one side of the ourtain and my friends on the other, 
and I do n’t know as they would like to have me 
speak openly here; so as I am oonsolentious, I will 
not do it.

I dodotn'tnknow.nanything,babout your Qod,'C -you 
heaven or heIll 1 see no Buoh place as heaven, as. I 
supposed it was, neither do I see anything which 
lookslike hell. Nor havo I seen God any more than 
1 did on carth; and as for the other gentleman, I 
have not seen him, and if ho is nowhere I hope he 
will keep awafy.. I don’t talk very happily,' but I 
oannot—I feel melancholy, and you would n’t have a 
person talk {in glee to you when he has sorrow in 
his soul I do n’t know whether you Boston peoplo 
are cold-hearted, or warm hearted—whether.you are 
disposed to do-a poor man a kindness or not—if you 
are, it is well for me—j f not, I am more than, worse 
off for ooming to you. This U all I can give you to
day; • , . April 8.

‘ life...(Bitml.
Communicated from the Spirit World, to a Lady of

* Boston,

[Through the Hedlumohip of Mr*. J. B. Adimt]

’•> KO. I.

( OF LIGHT

PROPOSED TOWNSHIP ASSOCIATION.
D .G . GATES,vofW’oroester, has sent us a Ciroular, in whioh the plan of forming an Association, 

partially on the “ Cim.monlty Bystem," is thgj^set forth

It is proposed to oolleot in some 
suitable localities, in any or all tho 

. States, if .practicable, suoh parties 
as feel disposed to unite in moro 
perfectly uniting individual means 
in fulfillmont of the laws of- socie
ty. To this end, invitation is be
ing extended, fraternally, toward 
forming an Association to seoure ■ 
more perfectly the great end of this 
life, whioh is sufficiency of the r^ . 
sourccs of lifo, including all tho 
Social ai}d Educational advantages 
of property belonging to the race. 
A Home for au, has been preach
ed, but it oomes little in practice, 
liko a good share of other sermon
izing. Havo we wisdom sufficient 
to form Colonies or Townships on 
abetter basis than the present? 
It is bclioved s(o; and this Pro
spectus, in the .absenoo of other 
means, invites attention to tho mut
ter, to gather up suoh as are inte
rested, and as soon as enough aro 
found in any' point, to start a

Cmtspnime; J

The theme of Life Eter nal! Painted, printed, 
written on every partiole of matter! Where did. this 
life begin ? where'shall these throbbing spirits end ? 
Oh, give us, Thou great Infinitude of Wisdom, my
riads of eternities, and add them on through infinity, 
that the soul may grow to take in the smallest 
atoms of thy mighty attributes I To Goi-and Nature 
we would inscribe the theme—with life and beauty 
we would fill our page, and let it go on swelling the 
great tide of emotion that rolls heavenward.

How.oame, oreeping into the soul, the dark sha
dow of “‘death?" How antagonistic to the life- 
prinoiple! Can life die? Look abroad—take one 
glance over this little atom of creation you inhabit. 
Look at the great-eodhomy’of nature’; see how she 
throws off life from every partiole of matter, and 
how, in the higher intelligence, the reproductive law 
is carried on. Let us first go to the vegetable king 
dom, and see ali forces standing ,(p produce others, 
and still others,—the seed, the ^germination, the 
growth, the unfold ing; then the bud—the flower; 
another property, the fragrance;. and still a finer— 
the gentle breeze that wafts their sweetness into the 
eleotrioal ourrents of the atmosphere—and that, 
bursting and forcing its way into a softer ourrent of 
finer air, till it reaches the spiritual home.

Go to tho dead (apparently dead) mineral king
dom -dead to the material sight, and soe lifo eternal 
there working. See new partioles form and attraot, 
till solid rock comes forth. Go scan the life of min- 
erals—Bee them following nature’s grcat law in striot 
obedience.

Vegetable matter having once thrown off its finer 
influences and forces, consolidates, and forms the 
mineral life. Then, again, see mineral deoay soften 
and contribute to the vegetable growth.

The law ofreproduction is the great law ofnature, 
and the aim and end is, for7all matter, both animate 
and inanimate, to throw off life.

Gaze on the tiny flowers that adorn yonr garden 
walks—from whence came they ? They are made 

oup of continued processes of heat, refinement, and 
attraction, that wait for their embodiment in the 
atmosphere. Anil the finer fruits of earth—do they 
come merely from the force existing in the tree ? 
No! On ly’ in part does tho tree contribute. They 
germinate there, and bud. As the material body 
grows on the parent stem, but waits for a spirit to 
give it a finer being, so the little buds stand waiting 
after the blossom for all those finer partioles that 

sexniBt (though unseen) in the atmosphere, to come 

and hand their forces down to bring them to matu
rity. '

The lower order of vegetable food have not these 
finer particles; they take sustenanoe from earth— 
and as man would mako his body fine, (for we form 
our bodies from the nourishment we feed on) he 
should partake of the food that highest grows. Se
lect, thon, as he would his thoughts, those that grow 
nearest heaven. So intimately connected are the 
physioal and mental parts, that if man would pro
gress in knowledge and oulture, he must have a cor
responding oulture.from off the earth.
■ But;what has this to do with eternalI lifej? ’ I tthas 
muoh—muoh of import and meaning; for earth 
shall yet embraoe and hold a raoo whose lives are 
harmonious; whose spirits are attuned to celestial 
love and melody. And then thoy will be so nearly 
allied to heaven, that they oan throw back bright

Have you the same lovo you onoe had for ’your im
' mediate family? Most certainly I have,-only it is 

purified—that whioh was a bud is now a flower— 
that whioh in timos past was but a bubble, has ex

’ parided to a wide ooean, and a thousand barks' V°wers and thoughts on the forms where they once 
might sail upon its bosom, and thank God for its 
pure and deep running waters:.

May rioh blessings rest upon thedear ones who out 
o f darkness called'for light May that whioh the

stood. And when they gain this bright ^scont, and

servant of God has been enabled to give them, be for 
their everlasting good. April 8.

James Pogue.
This is no plaoe for me—I’m satisfied of that I 

do n’t see why I was sent so unceremoniously beyond 
- earth.-,.I oanlt ^ee.how in,God’s name I over oame 
to suoh-an untimely end. You must expect luit lit
tle from nie, as I have but just oome to the spirit 
land, and I hardly know whether I have my own 
body or another, or how I am situated! . I know that 
I havo left earth and how, but of my own condition 
I know but little, except that I am excessively un
happy.

There seems to be a gloom hanging around mo 
that I oannot get rid o f.. The foot is, 1 am dissatis
fied—1 do not like being a Bpirit 1 do n’t know why 
God placed me ip suoh a position as this. I belong- 
od in. Mobile—that’s a good ways from here, for, I 
know joat as well about earthly localities as you qo. 
What troubles me more than anything' ii, tnat my 
friends are in excessive agony about the strange, 
very strange things that have happened lately, I 
don't know that you want mo here, or anytody 
elie. I got permission to dome, for I knew of these 
things ore I oame to this position. My investiga
tions never went far, for I was ono who was willing 
to see what thero was in my way, but'not to go after 
it muoh. I anticipated a long life, and supposed I 
might Improve myself in regard to my spiritual af
fairs when I had passed a longer lifo ; but 1 was 
taken from earth ere I had mado up my mind to go. 
If there is any way or ways for me to get nearer my 

• frlepds, I want to know what that way ' or ways is.
I do not know muoh about oommunioating—I talk 
what oomes uppermost tp me. • I do n’t know' what 
you do with what you get here.

I did not die of disease—my death waspurely ac
cidental Oh, I wish to'■<God I had not left home. 
I(, seemed to.me, thi'm oraing I left home, that there 
Was a blaok cloud h1anging ov er ine, and I thought 
that I was to be siok, or s<om£e-of the frlendd would 
fee‘sick, but Iliitleithongh^what that oloud portend, 
ed, until it burst upon me in tllitefuiy. ■-' ■ '
' My name wan James Pogue. I wu a passenger 
in the Fulton steamer. I believe I have got soihe 
frienda or acquaintances in Boston who are spiritual
fats. I havo been all the time trying to oolleot my

<1

Township. In order to defray the incidental expenses, each person joining 
tho Association pays to a Committee duly appointed by the originators of 
this plan, the sum of One Dollar, to defray all noopssary expenses in found
ing this Colony, and thiB is tho only common fund required. Duo guarantee.. 
shall be given that the best uso shall bo made of this fund.

Lands are open, in various parts of the country, to secure Townships or 
Colonies, if required. Let the plan of settlement be up to the wisdom of the 
age. Annexed is a plan of one hundred Farms of 100 acres each, and a 
mile square in the centre for village use, where will be the Schools, Church, 
Shops, Stores, &c. Each neighborhood has four families, with a small park, 
which each house fronts; each family living on his own lnnd, and each in
dividual possessing his or her proper individuality and pr opert y; so there 
will be a good protective union, the material interest of eaoh will be under
his or her supervision and oontrol, while the general welfare will be regarded mutually. A cut-of atfettle- 
ment is given above to show wlmt may be done in the way of locating farms.

For further particulars, inquire of I). C. Gates and Z. Baker, of Worcester, Mass.; or Charles Cnunpit, 
of Otter River, Ma9s. j or A. 1’. Pierce, of Belfast, Ma ine; or A. B. Newcoub, of Boston, Mass.; or C. 0. 
Williams, of Norwich, Conn.; Adin Ballou, of Hopcdale, Mass.; or Dn. Barron, of Palmer,, JUass.

Mr. Gates, in a note, says“ You will sec, by the small plan that I send you in tho oirculur, that there 
will be 96 farms of 160 acres each, and a villago oentroof 610 acres. Forty acres of this is to bo a Pub- 
lio Common, the rest is to be divided, equally, among the aetual settlers.
' The first great benefit will be that eaoh person will havo his lands—ICO acres—for a Homestead, and 
about six acres of the villago oentro, at what it cost in the averago by tho township. Look upon this plan 
and you will see the moment these ninety-six friends have settled upon thcir lands this villago centre will 
bo worth, at a very low estimate, ono hundred dollars per acre; that will be, to each, six hundred dollars 
for each and every one, as this value of his six acre lot in the village centre. The next will be the rise on 
his 160 aoro lot, the lowest estimate, so I understand i t ; of the riBe on the Homestead lot will be sixty, 

dollars per aore, making the actual rise upon both lots to be the handsome sum of $16G0, to every 
one, more than it cost him. This is one reason why we should cnoourago it. The next is tho social ad
vantages with tho privilege of selling off and subdividing into 80 aero lots, or 40 acre, or even 20 aero 
lots. Now, sir, when you take this fact, that ninety-six can start this movement, nnd will own 16,000 
acres, but when subdivided there will be land enough for sovoral thousand, I am confident that this only 
needs to be noticed in all the Reform papers of our land, to oall out a largo number of freo nml harinoni* 
ous minds that are willing to start a Colony, as given in tho Prospectus, and as explained by Brother
Ballou. Fraternally yours, D. C. Gates.”

There are less of the impracticabilities attending “Socialist Associations,’’ in this proposed plan, 
than in any wq. have ever seen. In fact, it may be said, to be merely an “ Emigrant Socicty." Eaoh indi
vidual is to have his Homestead, and his houso in the villago, which is a vast improvement on unitary 
“ institutions,” in point of practicability. ,

Tho difficulties attending all Unitary social movements, heretofore, havo had thcir origin in the attempt 
to abolish individual rights, whioh the world is not yet prepared for, and which it will not be for mnny 
years to como. Selfishness has grown up like a weod in the garden of Humanity, and as generation aftor 
generation has, instead of endeavoring to uproot this weed, perpetuated it by Bowing its seeds in the 
young gardens, which were to oompose the future generation, it is too deeply rooted iu tho hcarts’-soil for 
this generation, aided as It is, by'angel hands, to pluok up by the roots. Some of Oo d’B ohildren have out 
the stalk and leaves of this monster from tho garden of thcir hearts ; others have done this, and more—for 
thoy have aimed a blow at the roots, but alas I where is thojnan that oan say he has eutirely cleared the 
ground, so that God and His angels oan sow the seed of Lovo ami reap its wheat, with not a Tare in tho 

sheaves? He is not on carth, we fear. The difficulties attending suoh movements do not lie in the ab
sence of Truth, in their prinoiples, or in the power of this Truth to givo True Happiness, but in the unfit
ness of man to know Truth and enjoy True Happiness. ’ ,

Wc think this movement has stepped ' far enough from the prinoiples whioh govern social life in this 
age, and by acknowledging individuality, and the rights of Individuals to property, has in it elements of 
success. » . ’

Now whether it wiil succeed, or 'not, depends npon the energy, character and accomplishments of the 
parties who ma^oca t o. If farmers and mechanios of enterprise aro selected, ond a good 11 Protective 
System " adopted in supplying the village with necessaries, it may succeed.

stand so near to heaven’s courts, spirit guardians 
and> loving friends will reach forth the hand, and 
grasp them.

Oh, how the spirit grows with theso majestio 
thoughts! To know nothing but life bursting in 
every grade of matter and mind, filling all the uni
verse . that God has made; multiplying and filling 
every atom of space that exists. When we refleot, 
and leari that wo oannot find a vaouum in all God’s 
'broad domains, how the soul goes out in the path nf 
investigation, to search out and know what fills this 
boundless kingdom; to know that' every minutite of 
form has the indwelling principle of God—whioh is 
Life. ’ '

Oh, how oan the soul narrow itself to tho compass 
to beliovo that some things die. L ift knowi no death. 
The lower order of animal existenoe that orawls upon 
tho ground, is made for eternity, as well as you and I. 
God will not annihilate—and death and annihi
lation aro but synonymous terms. They spring from 
error, and they must go baok. Let us watch them, 
as thoir recoding forms pass from our souls, and we 
take hold on things eternal Can anght of mind or 
matter bo destroyed that oomes from ont that 
great magnotio source of life, that never knew a 
beginning 8 Happy should wo rest in the consoious- 
ness that eternity is mado for us in which to dwe ll; 
and if that measureless period is given us for our 
progression, how wonderful must be the spirit whoso 
powers are adequate to the long, long existence. 
With this thought what should we not reach forward 
to and grasp. . ' .

-This united eapaaity of Ilfs dwelling in a material 
fora, who oan measure it ? capable of going out and 
wandering - through .tho avenues of knowledge that 
extend: through all the universe. Oh, measure not 
the spirit of man by the temple he inhabits 1 How 
small, in Oamparlson I How insignificant of a soul, 
of life aire Uie. Uttle atoms of fluid, the vegetable and 
minera l' proportions that moke' up tbe body that 
holds It It U only th e. house to hold the spirit 
hero j beautifully adapted to the planet it inhabits;

made to endure tho varied ohanges of tho earth; 
formed of all the materials that exist thereon. They 
are all oalled together, and made a dolicate frame
work to hold the spirit Then wonder ye that the 
chauge must come when carth claims the dIay ? when 
the animated matter goes back to bo called forth 
again for another building ? It is then the spirit 
stands out detatohed from those forccs—and couhl it 
stay longer on earth! No; another planet 'attracts 
it, and it goes therewith a body made up in the 
same mannor of this, but corresp onding with all the 
partioles that make up the other planet1 '

As flowers on your earth are the finest develop 
ment of beauty, made up more of the atmosphere of 
spiritual matter, I would liken the spirit unto them, 
and the body to tho roots that ollng to the ground. 
Oh, fathomless are the unseen powers of life made 
for that long unedding existence I And where was 
the soul first born ? By “ souIl" ’ we understand the 
eternal ’ prinoiple. We, formed in God’s likeness, 
must partake of His principles of animation; and 
added to that the thought principle. Then'we, so 
nearly allied to God, with resouroes of brightest in
telligence, shall we not go on rejoicing, and find Him 
in nature everywhere? All things-speak of Him; 
then lcL the soul redound His praise and power 
throuejlreverlasting ages. Wo will reooguizc Him in 
evorjrti ny flower, in every spear of grass, in every 
form, however lowly. We will acknowledge Him for
ever through His works; and through the vast unfold, 
ing work of soicnce, we will help to usher in His bright
er rays that there exist. We cannot from Him turn 
aside, for all orcation is HiB b eing. As we learn to 
read Him Jn surrounding things, Ue will dwell con 
tinually in our thoughts. But how muoh of His 
radiance is lost'on souls that refleot Him not, that 
feel not the life giving prinoiple, that recognize 
not tho countless tributary streams that flow unceas
ing.

How happy he who knows this life eternal, who 
lives in things of life, who finds creation studded 
over with gems that fall from God’s immortal orown 
—who looks on His all-animated works and says, 
11 Thero is no fading joy—autumn loaves wiil bud 
again—wiutor’s griefs will find a spring.’’.

Ohange is tho only forin of deaA—a constant gra
dation from a lower to a higher existenoe, to echo tho 
strain of life. Breathe it at the . tomb, speak it by 
the shrouded form yo onco havo loved; whisper it 
w'hero beauty flies from fond embrace; tell it to tho 
weary trave ler; write it on the sonl’s bright tablet, 
that it may break through the thickest atmosphere 
that surrounds the darkest form. Oh, glorious day 
of anima tion! Mind triumphant over- matter! 
Matter,triumphant ovor death! The grave losing 
fast the vlotory! Death and its stjing passing'awty 
—Go d's bright eternal kingdom opening u^to our

•Conumiations
___ Under thli liend wo propoae to publish Buch Commu

nications as are written through various mediums liy persons 
In tho spirit world and sent to us.

[0. H. Foster, Modlum.]
, Mary E. Torry, to her Husband.
My dear one, you ask me if I am happy in my 

spirit home? lo:ain answer, yes. Iaim very, very 
happy. Just imagine mo rcclining on a bed of ro9CB, 
with the perfume of aromatio flowers around me, 
and listening to the carol of sweet singing birds, 
and it will give you a faint idea of tho home I now 
inhabit 1 havo been praying that tho timo might 
come when we could hold communion with eaoh 
other. 1 can only thank the Father of tho Universe 
that He has bestowed upon mo the boon I so much 
desired. Husband, think of me 'often, not a^in tho
graveyard, but as an angelio being; I will hover 
around to comfort and bless you, so that your inte
rior may be brought out, and you may bccomo 
pure spirit. Fiom yoUr still loving wife,

ii Mamt E. Torrt.

gue. TO SB COHNTfIRNVUED.

a

[Emma K. Knight, of Hoibury, Medium,]

Celia-Bandall to her sister Annette.
I f thou would'st court the favor of the good,-jthen; 

by purity and loftiness of purpose bHng thyeelf 
into their sphere, thereby making thyself compas- 
eionablo and congenial. If thou would’Bt be beauti-

LBTTBE FHOM NEWBUBYFOBT.

NuwuuBTKraT, M a t 11, 1868.
Messrs. Editors—On Sunday last we were ad

dressed .through the mediumship of Mr. C. H. Crowell 
of Cambridge ; in the afternoon tbe subject seleoted 
was the following verse: -• They that believe and are 
bnptised shall bo saved, and.thoy that beliove not 
shall bo damned.” In oonneotion with the verse, the 
signs in its connection whioh were promised were 
also disousscd. Tho signs were, that they that be
lieved should' cast out dovils, heal tho siok, drink 
poison and bo unharmed, dto. In discussing the 
conncction whioh tbo established Church claims as 
tho truth, it was askod if any single one of those 
powers havo been shown by tho believers and advo
cates of tho old orocds—not ouo has evor been evi
denced to a soul. The subjcct was disousscd for 
nearly two hours, and was ono of the ablest dis
courses ever delivered before ub; .the reasoning was 
acute and convincing to every candid hearer. * -

In tho cvcuing, Rev. Mr. PearsonTof thiB oity, was 
announced as having prcparc</aTs)ernion in oppo
sition to us, aud wc were to be entirely used up. In 
consequence, the evening discourso wos postponed 
until tho closo of his meeting, at which time the 
spirit, through Mr. Crowell, answered him, or rather 
attempted to, for tliore wns littlo in the discourse to 
answer. lie denied that any record is given in 
saorcd history of any spirit over appearing, exoept 
iu tho ease of Samuel, nnd .cavalierly disposed of 
profane historical record by saying^that if there was 
any account, he did not believe it. lie confined him
self to nucicnt Spiritualism, and intends on next 
Suuday to explode tho wholo system of modem 
Spiritualism. It is very easy to see how fair we 
may expcct him to be, when lie- denies any. anoient 
proftmo history, and disposes of well-attested ao- 
counts by simply sayiug that ho does not believo 
them. If ho had heard Mr. Crowell’s answer, I 
hardly think he would attempt another cxpotc, for 
all of his arguments were utterly shown as fallacies.

Air. Pearson is a prenohcr of tho “ Second Advent 
Faith," and Spiritualism has no opponent in this 
vicinity half so determined as his opposition; hav
ing, without sufficicnT*notice, postponed our meeting 
to a lato hour iu tho ovening, we asked of him the 
favor of our announcing in his ehurch, at the closo 
of liis discourse, that lie would be answered by Mr. 
Crowell, and lie refused. Either ho has forgotten 
that when ho and his believers wero endeavoring to 
establish their church, thoy rcccivod tho same oppo
sition from the old churches that ho now gives us, 
or else liis progreision has been of tlio retrograde 
order, and he finds it his duty to opposo all new 
truths which conflict with his creed.

I wiwill say, in i this conncctiou, that in a conversa
tion with him, he candidly admitted that ho oould 
not hold a discussion with^any one of our mediums; 
ho said, “ he should be floored immediately, bccause 
they would havo the power of drawing assistance 
from a thousand minds to assist them ." This, to 
me, was an acknowledgment I littlo cxi>ected, and 
appears to be uu adoption of tho first of our princi
ples, for he uiust know that in a public discussion 
there would be more minds where influenco would 
be in opposition than in favor of Spiritualism.

We havo a medium in this city who writes Latin, 
Greek, Hebrew and French perfectly correct—also 
gives correct translations; the different Indian 
dialects are Bpokcn through him, but not having 
any person conversant, wc cannot tell about how 
corrcct these may bo spoken. The Chinese charao- 
ters are also given freely, as well as translated; per
sons who have known Chinese in California, say tho 
pronunciation is good. Wo have compared some o1f, 
liis characters with a Chinese book recently come 
into our possession, and find them good copies. Tho 
medium has not the remotest knowlcdgo of any lan
guage other than his own vernacular.

A skcptio—a student in College—recently said ho 
would believe something in the matter, provided he 
could have some such evidenco as above. The me
dium immediately became entranced, and for two 
hours wrote and translated in tho different lan
guages, and although he knew the medium had no 
knowledge, yct he still mid he could not believe, but 
commenced asking questions, such as how old ho 
was—saying tliat if Spiritualism was true, they 
(the Bpirits) could answer all questions—takiug tho 
ground that spirits were omniscient It iB worse 
thau folly to discuRs with such persons, for like their 
prototypes, the clcrgy and’ others, they know they 
have nothing .to make, and everything to lose, in 
disoussion. It seems very strange to me that these 
same men will believe all that Prof. Agassiz says, 
however muoh it mijy conflict with their bclfef, and 
certainly mrnn^f his geological explanations prove 
their religious theory to be incorrect, but sinco ho is 
endorsed by the Harvard Professors, they dare not 
object to his revelations. So, also, with astronomers, 
from time immemorial; they have prcdioted the re
turn of comets, and when the timo comes they strain 
their eyes, and even their telescopes, to disoover 
what, they will honestly, tell you thoy have no reason 
to cxpcct, and finallyt perhaps, announoo the comet 

. within tho rango of their telescopio assisted vision, 
but iiivisiljlc tovair uhinitiated ; 'and thl8~tho 'bc-

ful, tako the most proper caro of t-hj* spirit self,” 
which, though plain and unseemly, can be made . 
most lovely. If thou would’st bo loved, then seek 
thoso qualities which aro liko jewels of price set in 
the diadem of tho soul. If thou would’st^ be grcat, 
then by thy noble dccigs w^n tho honor of God, an(l„ 
tho approbation of thy own conscicuce. Keep the 
garment of thy epirit bright and spotless, and thy 
flight, when loaving the material plane, shall tie un
encumbered by aught that could mar Its progress.

Celia Kand-ill.

- Forbearance. .
, The harder yo are tried, the more need of forbcar- 
anco. When angry words aro spoken, lot silenoo 
seal thy lips, that no retort shall mako it (the war 
of words) rage higher. Better keep thy tongue woll 
bridled, and bo tho sufferer, or injured party, than 
lot it loose, and deserve reproach,—for most truly 
when thy thoughts are cool again, ungoverncd by 
anger or passion, thoy will surely tell thco thou art 
wrong, and tho reality of this is greater than 
aught that can befall thee, for thy day of judg* 
ment is not in the future, nor is another thy ju dge; 
bnt the day is ever with thee, now and forevor. Sin 
oommittod brings Its remorse almost immediately— 
thou art the jud ge amfr the oriminal, or thy oon- 
scienco (part of thyself) judgcth, and has no leni
ency for thee. But when thou doest well, her praises 
aro in proportion to the deed.

Oh, if mankind would praotice more the virtue of 
forbearance, how peacefully would flow on the waters 
of time, carrying upon its broad, shining surface the 
barks of brotherly love, kindness, and truth. Theu 
shall Christ’s kingdom come on earth, even as it is 
in heaven, and peace and plenty reign forever.'

. ' , ' ’ > • ASm if.

lievers in ^tho infallability of Harvard Professors 
swallow and oall wonderful And why ? Solely be- 
because it partakes of tho wonderfuljand ihiraou lous; 
bccause, in fact, it is one of tho mysteries entirely 
beyond tho reach of thoir perceptions. But we show 
them no "such far fotehed wonders. Spiritualism 
brings everything to the understanding of tho inves
tigator, and booause it is divested of all tho mysteri- 
ousncss with which for so long a period it has been 
enveloped by interested religionists. Theso bigoted 
persons refuse to admit what thoy see; to them 
everything appertaining to the futuro must bo mys
terious, and need an educated olergyman to expound, 
or else it cannot bIo true. Tho most degraded among 
tho heathen are moro reasonable iu investigating 
tlio teachings of tho missionaries, than are these 
bigots In investigating tho plain and simple truths 
wo offer-them.

I in intended to have stated aththe commencement of 
this letter, that Mr. Crowell gave universal satisfac
tion. Few mediums have been enabled to hold tho 
attention of an audicnco for so long a time. At 
times he is most eloquent; in the afternoon, during 
tho last flftoon minutes bf hie discourse, he gave one 
oftho most brilliant bursts of eloquence I have ever 
hoard. ' ' VUUTATIB. _V

Tub Best Place for Babies.—“ Mother," said a 
iittlo three years old, whoso nose hod boen “ put out 
ofJoint " by tho reocnt arrival of a baby brother, “if 
tho baby should dio would it g o to hoaven ?" “ Cer- 
tainly,my child," responded the parent “Then I 
think heaven is Iht but plact for him," was the affeor 
tlonato sister’s conclusion.
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logles
And quolod odop, and Jowely flvo wonJ*lloJJJ* , 
That ou iho flirwtohcd fore flugflf of all Tiro#, r 
gjiarklu furvver." _____ . _______________ .__

X^X^^^S^- -» * *
Unnwed by numlmr*. follow Nature's plan, 
Atborl tlio rlglitN ur quit the •tulo , of nmn i \ 
Coi.si.U-r well, wdgh strictly right aud wrung; 
lUx'lvo aot quick, but, onco n-aulviil. in: strunj;. 
In ?|ilU' of duilnc»s. ami In^uplti? of wit, 
If w th>sclf tliou canst ft yseir Acquit, 
Rather tuinil up assured, with conM'ioin prido, 
Alums than err with iiilllluiu un tliy blilc.

Theso who put nil' repentance until another ilsy, havo 
d»j inuii! to repent of, und n day lent to repent In.

* T—
Thero In an evening iwlllclit of the licart,

Wlicii lu wild (Mission waves uro lulled lo rest, 
Aud liic eye m‘o» life's fairy iseenea depart.

As fades the day-beam 111 the ruSy "eel. ’ 
'T 1h wllh a nameles* feeling of regret

Wo gaze upon thom a» they molt away,
And fondly would *o bid them linger vet, ' 

Hut Hope is round us with her angel lay, 
llailliig afar 1.01110happier moonlight hour;
Doar aro hor whispers. still, though lost their powor.

IiiLLfCl.

a

Tlio bellof that gnardlan spirit* hover around tho paths or 
men, cuvcra u mighty truth; for overy beautiful and puro 
and (-.-<1 thought ivhleh tlio heart holils Is un angel ofraurcy 
purifying nml guarding Ihe soul.

The proudest motto fur tlie young— 
Writ* it In Lines of gold,

Ui»>n tliy heart, nnd iu tliy mind ‘
Tlio utlrrliitf words enfold,—

And iu ml&fortuno'B drenryjiour^
- Or lortunc’a prosperous gal©, 
‘T tvlll'havc a lw»ly, cheering power— 

“ Thcro*s no Buch won! us fail.”

- Ounlus by Intuillou falls into truth, sooner than tlio |»reat- 
<>Rt elaboration of mere tnlent can reason Its way Into lu It 
catches truth by inspiration. Tho one great fact of Naturo 
and Provldonco flashes on it perpetually, like a sunrise of tbo
ituul. C. C. Bubh.

%Vlth smoking axIo hot with fpeed, with Bleed* of flro and 
elream,

Wide-waketl To-day leaves Yesterday behind him llko n
• dream.
Btlll* from tho hurrying traiu of Life, (ly backward freo and 

fast,
The milestones of tho fathers, tho landmarks oftho pasL.

ttut human hearts remain unchanged: tlie 6<»rrow ami tho 
bin.

Tin* h»vej* and hopes and fears of old, are of our own akin;
And, in the tales our fathom told, the songs our mothejs 

sung. *
Tradition, snowy-beanled, leans on ltoir.anec, ever young.

WllITTlBB.

Virtue, In order to heroine either vigorous or useful, must 
l»o habitually active, not breaking f»rth occasionally with a 
transient lustre, like the bluze uf u comet; but regular iu its 
returns 116 tlie light of da!y; n«»t like the aromatic galo which 
potnetiines fcabta thehciise; Imt like the uidinary brcezu, 
which purifies the air and renders il htfultliftil. '

FUN AM) FACT.

On Ibc First l’nge tif tho Basxhu—l’oelry ; “ Tho 
Fatal legacy,” ft wcll-writlcn talc, which is conclud
ed on the Second l’nge.

Third l’nge—Poetry; " Honey Moon's, or Haste 
and Hcpcntanco j” “ The Rtec1a;ll“ The Broken Cir
clet, gr Early Love,” &o.

Fourth and Fifth Pages—The usual variety of en
tertaining cditorialH, reports of lectures, correspond- 
cnee, &o.

Sixth 1'age—The Messenger department.
Seventh l’nge—Lifo Eternal, (a spirit message;) 

Proposed Township Association ^ Communications; 
Correspondence.

“ Six feet in his boots!” exclaimed old Mrs. Bees
wax. “ What will the impudence of this world come

mills were obliged to ocaso operations for want of 
hands,'provisions had experienced, ft ^gtoftt^risfr-j- 
flour selling for one dollar per pint—<®Y two new 
hotels hod been erectcd with gndat"i! /j«mtfon!'at 
Port Townsend. At Sonora, In one instance, a pound 
of gold wiu realized from one pan of the ded0inp09ed 
quartz. ' ' ' >

Billy Bowlogs, and his wholo party, consisting of 
1 GO persons, arrived at the U. 8. bIA:rrt^^Ne<r Or- 

•leans, May IS, on their wny to theindl^'t^ltoIry.

* A young g<;ntbnian, very, ,cpnc^Sted^nnd vain, of 
himself, und who^'by-the-byc, was rather dlsfigured 
with a face much pitted by the smallppx, was ad
dressed by a olmp who, after admiring him for some 
time, said:—" When .carved woric comes in fashion, 
yuu’ll be tlio hanjBomest man I ever put eyes on.”

EiBftoisa.—For tho preservation of health, oxercise 
is dt the utmost importance Respiration, oirculi' 
tion, digestion, secretion, and all tbe bodily func
tions are assisted by it ; causing, at the.same time, 
clearness of mind and cheerfulness of heart. The 
evil results oIf the watit or duficicnoy of exeroise are 
seen in persons of indolont or sedentary habit*. In' 
digestion, costiveness, conjcstion, and a multitude of 
ohronio maladies are produced, bosides "tha-general 
derangement and discomfort of .tho whole system 
unifer whioh nervous patients sufTor. Wo hopo somo 
of our (female friends will take the hints givenabove, 
and act accordingly. ,

Weuleribm.__“ I’m losing flesh,” as the butcher 
sald-ten he saw a man robbing his eart.

Bostos Mdsbuu.—“• B&tidns at Homo,” Is a new 
play whioh has beon performed here during the past 
week, and which will be oontinued for the present, 
lt is a Bequel to." Silver’Spoons,” and of oourso War
ren is the performer, v The play has no superior 
merit, but the delineations of their parts by Warren, 
Whitman, Davies, etc., are capital.

Tho Post announces, in largo blaok letters, 
“ Adams Printing Press for sale.” We was n ’t be
fore nwaro that the “ first parent ” was a printer.

Old maid—“I What! uino months old and not walk 
yet ?" Why, when I was a baby, 1 went alone at six 
mouths.” * Young indignant mother (aside)—11And 
she’s been alone ever since . ’ ■

Utail—The war jlepnrtmcnt has received dis
patches frorii General Johnston, dated Camp Scott, 
March U. A largo triiin of provisions was,within 
two days’ maroh of Camp Scott, as was also tho 
eastern mail, b eing the first official mail since Sep
tember. Mr. Jones, the contra:ct*, deemed it ad
visable to cause a halt till he should bo roiwforccd 
by Gen. Johnstou, to whom ho sent fo,r assistance, as 
a largo body of Mormons appeared in his rear. 
Gen. Johnstou immediately seut iho necessary aid. 
lt is reported that tho Mormons appear very war
like. They can be seen at all hours in largo num- 
liers on the adjacent hills. It is expeoted that Gen. 
Johnston 1ms had a brush with them before this.

The report that the Mormons are all leaving Utah 
is false.

Dr. Johnson wisely said, “ He who waits to do a 
great deal of good nt once will never do anyth ing."

Ordwny Hall is doing a rushing bus ines^

Cocoa has the most wonderful power of sustaining 
muscular strength in the absence of food, and of pre
venting tho wasting of tho tissues of the body during 
the greatest and most prolonged exercise.

^Mf^“!
r'ernt’.' r "Prepilrfcd for tho Bannei1of Light,
•• 1 • -i'.';ij>f ’\W'»!,[* * * »**■*»•] •

. - : ' yJWIOMA—KO. 28.
I.'am eomposS^eaiettcrB.

'i My 4,86,^^ I'Wi-po >lite accomplishment.
' MyMftX' 14749,69,19,46,12,27,16,17,36, 40, 

07<4£4^piW-if tlie sewn wonders oftW orld 1 .

M y l6,20,|83,20, 13,84,32,11 i» W adverb.
*'.Myio, aii^Xos, 7, 55. 62, 28, 22, 66iffM the 
field of a gr ii^battle, fought December 3 ,18M . '

My 64, 52, 2,12,83,09,36, 37, 43,17, M.-4& 27, 
43, 48 is* tho oautm of muoh politioal exoitcmont.- .
• My 25, 30, 0,18,89, 3, 00,33, 58,81, 61 U an ftry’ 
obitcctural wonder. V : v ■

My 1, 7,40,41; 19, 9, 40, 82, 04 was V German 
poet. • . ...... -

My 21,4 0,10, 83 ,6 0,61 ,18,47 was adistihguiah- 
ed revivalist. ’ ' '•

My whole is a familiar passage In Popete “ Easay 
on Man.” . ; ’ ■ - T vroo. .
'Boston,Mabb. -

EUJIQMA-NO . 29. \„•
I am oomgosed of 18 letters. /
My 8, 7,1 :1 is made in North Carolina.
My 13, 7,"2 , 12, il, 7,6 is a person in a bad framo 

of mind. ■
My 2,10, 7 ,1 8 is used in a house infested with 

nuisances.
My 18,9, 8,16,10 is supposed to havo been the 

name of ono of the Popes.
My 11, 9,18, 7,10, 8,17,16 is often indulged in 

by the pmart. _
My 6, 3, 13, 8, 9 ,1 0 makes up about one-fourth of 

every man’s life., ‘
My 17,13,16, 4, 9,14,1 Is the namo of the whole 

of our existence. . • ' .
My 18, 9,1 3 is muoh used by fanners, and is also

. very useful to mankind.
My wholo is a sayiug not found in Solomon’s Pro

verbs. ' Jous ^'Cabnes.
PUILADSLTIIIA, PA.
(Be more careful in spoiling, or in numbering your 

letters.—Ed.) .

OBITUARY.
®S~ Fa»«od to the, blgbor.lire, at-B^b(ri dgIft Way Bth, 

EluTm t h , Wire of Kov. wwtahsbicT.ln, ^ho {Hth voar 
of lifer «go. In all tho walki of nft slip v| s <mo tfalcuiated to 
command love and esteom; intobrdemlwf tbaH-ptlttObureh*■ 
hislooionoof |i»most v«4iicd ;i¥am|)ur«,i War.^m ilnein , 
which,WIMbnt of » fow dayi’ JurMIon, « u• qhaiMtc^Mrf by 
reslgriatlud; arid ero iho departed, the WMpermitted » be
hold tho prmence of epirit* waiting to acoorapanyVior in hor 
Jouraoy to tho BpIrlHaud. ■YoouurniL: , .,.. •,.<

,, J. A. LTHDI,

7 Werti i s5ec n1ttuIisa* * '- '

Rate, of Advebtihiko.—A lltuluxl spuoo wlll-bo devoted to 
tho wants bfAdvortUors. Our chargo will bo at tho row,,o| 
Five Dollars for oach Bquaroof twolvo Hues, Innortod thlr- 
tcon tlmoe, or throe mouvha. Elgin conta por lino for flrst ln- 
Bortlon; four conta por U110for ench InBortio# aftor the ttrBt, 
for tranaloul ndvortlBoni(int«. .

TiitOMIS TO LET.—Two Itooma In tho premises oocupied 
hy us, No; 31-2 Brnttlo etrccL They will ho nnlahed 

•to suit oocupQnta, and cach will inako a gontccl offlco, for any 
one desiring IL ___ • " 'V 22

rs. yoiik, iikalinq medium and clIaIibEvo ant, M No. 14 Pleasant street, ontranco on Spear Tlaco, Do»- 
tou. Mra. Y. heals tlio Elok and rev.cali tbo rast. Present 
and Future. ■Terms, for Examination,. $1; Revelation 01 
Evcntu, flO conts. Hours from 8 A. M. to 9 1*. M.

may 23 . ., ■tf *■, . ■ ,

OUIl NEW 30, 10 AND 12 INCH GLOBES show tho now 
aud Important discoveries In AfHca, by Barth, Lhing- 

elonc, and others; New Tuwns in Kansas, etc.-. aiso, tho New. 
Territory of Dacotali; tho U' . B. .Mail Steamship Itouio . to 
California, via Tananm; tho'Oyerlsnd Itouto to California, 
thocourisoof tlio proposed Submarine Tolograph. '“^ d 1 i - 
visions and boundaries in tlio Uultod States, Contnjl Ameri^ 
ca, Australia, and tho Arctlo regions! tho Antarctic Continent 
Is laid down Ibr tlio first timo on these Globes—in a word, 
tlioy aro, wo think, tbo most accurate and modern of any In 
market. For Descriptive Oatalog^jrfdreB1S.^^

MOvKlS fit nlMB,
may"22 Ip Publishers, Troy, N.Y,

US. M. A. LEYON, M. D., MIDWIFE AND LADIES’, 
rHYSIOIAN, No. 80 Beach street* Boston. Mrs. L. lioa

ciikurciI a superiornTranco11Medium, for thenexaminatio 
disease and spiritual communications, either by Writing, 
Hopping. Tipping, or Entranced. PereonB sending lialr most 
ou ; close il.and two stamps. Information given upon other 
subjects by lotter, $2. Medicines for ovory 111, p।lif up as tho 
Spirits direct, and sent by expross to ovory part or tho world. 
Also, healing hy laying on of hands,. PatlentB attended at 
their reskcnce. ’

N. B.—Persons in Indlgontclrcumstanoei oonsldered.
inay 15 , tf

........... MISB M . mJNBOW,
. .WM&.S^^ |*„

W r 188 M. WIU • dmote Mondays, Wednesdays apd 'Fridays, 
JjX to gly|ng cpmmunic^tiou,, and alternate days |o medl.

^^^TMliv^Ooniinutiications In Uaneo, oil by
*LOO;eiatiilnaUon of paUenttln.pflrwn,■hnlian.ilOUr.ll.OO; ^ 
examlnaUon of hair In Vbo hands or aP.0^Ior’uVf^1^'%t^J. If by mall, requiring the, examination td lio w u Wn

tRgf-MwllidncB. conveniently put up, will bo furnished I f 
desired. " • ' i • "■ Um 1 ' may.8.

r • DBB; GUTHRIE & WIKB, ' •A ?' 
Koleetlc Pliyliloiamj, and1 Medical ;Eleotridans, ‘ 

Give sDocial attention to tho ctirtfof allTottns of Acutoand 
, ; ChtOnltDlseasq#. ! ■ • ' ■ .

ODffloo——17 TREMONTBT, (opposite the Museum,) BOBTONi 
B. OiiTji‘RiE, M---.-D- ',■. ‘ J. T. GiWAJ( P ike, M.ID. * “• o.

may 8. ‘ , ■' ' I tf , . ■,' • : •
B. O. & G. O. WILuS3ON,> ’ ; ■

WHOLESALE BO TANIC) DRUGGISTtS’ , 
JJob. 18 ft aI) Central sL, noar Kilby St., Boston, Mass.- , 

Every '.variety of. Medicinal, Roots, Herbs, Barks, Seeds, 
LeaveB, Flb\vcrs, Gumj, RcsInB, Oils, Bolid,' Fluid anq Con
centrated Extracts, constantly on hand. Also Apothecaries' 
Glass Waros Bottles.and l'lilals or overy description | Byrln- 
BCS or all Winds;,Medical, Books upon the Reformed.System 
or Practice; Brandy, Gin, Wines and other spirituous liquors 
oft!hie best quality for me dicinal pu.rposesi together with a 
a groat variety of mtscellaneousartlcleB usually found at such 
an establishment. ........... „ ’ T

Orders by mall promptly attended to. ., Om . Jan. IB.!

J. R. Obtow, M.D, 1 , . ! i . , • G-A. Red^am, M. D.
:. DRB. O RT O N AJSTD RE D M AN . .. / '
Oflico, No. 58 Wost Twelfth stroet, botwoen Blxth and

Bovonth Avcnuos, New York .', . , ■
sar Dr. Redman receives calls and glvos sittings for tests, 

as heretofore. tf . : April 10,1858.
BOBS & TOU8BY,

PACKERS AND FORWARDERS OF DAILY AN D 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS, AND GENERAL JOBBERS 

OF BOOKB, PUBLICATIONS, 4c.
NO. 121 NASSAU BTBEET, NEW YOBK.
Fob.27—tf, . i 1 ..

. ‘.1 ■ OCTAVIUS KING,
ECLECTIC DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 

054 Washington streot, Boston.
of Spiritual. Clairvoyant,'and Mosmerlo Prescriptions 

accurately prepared. . - Deo. 18—3m°—tf.

ENIGM A—N 0 . 30.
1 am composed of 46 letters. -
My 1, 40, 9, 31, 20, 10, 15 we should not bo.
My 17, 2, 27, 33, 43, 6, 42 we ought not to be.
My 23,14, 46, 3, SO, 10, 2Gwo cun be.
My 42, 15, 7, 4, 24, 34,28 we should strive to b e.
My 8, 12, 37,17, 2, 40, 45,16, 33, 35, 24 in speak

ing, we should bewaro of. • '
My 1, 18, fi, id, 36, 33,19, 44, 32, 39 in writing, 

tre should not be.
My 31, 44, 23, 35,15, 25 wc should all strivo to 

obtain.
My 2,11,. 40,38, 24, 21, 20, 29, 13, 23 almost nil 

are ngreeable to.
My 22 is U.

AMOST STARTLING. DISCOYERY.—Tho original Gospel 
of Jkbub, translated from manuscrlps In Lntln, found In 

thoICatacomhsRofiRomo In Editediby theVRev. Gibson Sm 
This Goepcl is compiled by Matthew from hie own memo
randa, and thoso of- Petek Mark, Luke and John; and lastly 
revised by 1’eteb. Also, the Acta of the Elevon Disciples* 
Tlio Last Eplstlo or Peteb to tho ChapelitesTho Acts 0 
Paul aud tho Jewish Sanhedrim, and the hlBtory of Jesus, 
by Peter. Henco tho real New Testament* admitted by 
divlncB1to have been lost lb ’the early ages of- tho Christian 
Era, Is found, and freo from human interpolations, and horo 
presented to tho world. Price. $1.00. For’sale by S. T. 
MUNSON, 5 Great Jones street, N. Y.; BELA MAltSII, 1* 
BrooniDeld street, BoBton; GIBSON BMITH S. Shaftsbury, 
VU, ami A. ROSE, No. 11 Centrnl Row, Uartrord, Conn.

may 15 tf__________ ‘ •______

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE AND BEAL EB- 
TATE AGENOY,

NO. 92 SUDBURY STREET, (UP STAIRS,) BOSTON.
Hotels, Boarding Houses, nnd Private Families supplied 

with reliablo help ot short notice. L. P. LINCOLN.'
Feb .27—tff___________ ■ ■ ■^ ;

~AN ASYLUM FOB THE AFFLIiCTED.
HEALING BY LAYING ON OF HANDS.

n ' 0. MAIN, No. 7 Davis Street, BoBton, '
.ThoBe sending locks of hair to Indicate tbeir diseases, should

inclose *1,00 . for the examination, with a letter stamp to 
prepay tnelr postage. " „

Offlco hours from 0 to 12 A. M., and from 2 to 5 P. M.
Dec. 12 tf

DBS. BBOWN, 
DENTAL SURGEONS,, ^

No. 24 1-2'Wihteb Street, Ballou's Boildino, Bostoit. 
jP if Patients psychologized, or entrnnced, and operations 

performed without pain; tf ’ : • • Nov..21

M f whole is what all may find in th® “ Bannor of 
ghtts Emma.Lightt

Pawtuxet, R. L

to, 1 wonder? Why, tliey might just as reasonably 
tell me that a man had six heads in his hat.”

Hailroad accidents seem to be the ordpr of tho day 
at the present time. No sooner is one horrid ensu- 
alty duly chronicled, than another turns up. Tho 
last occurred upon the Lafayette and Indianapolis 
road, loth inst. As tho Cincinnati night express

<tfifiih4wund north, was crossing a bridge 22 rnilos 
cast of liafayettc, it gave way, prccepitating tho 
whole train into tho water. The accident happened 
at ono o’clock in tho morniug. Tho night was very 
dark, and the high water had undermined tho abut
ment of the bridge. Tho train was runuing at tho 
rato of 25 milcB an hour. Tho cngino had reached 
tho end of tho bridge, which was 100 feet long, when 
tho whole gave way. James Irwiu, conduct or, Jacob 
Bertcnger, engineer, and Maiony. fireman, were kill 
ed. No passengers injurod.

H anging.—Dr. Stone,, the sculptor, has finished 
the nude figure of his statuo of John Hancock, or
dered by Congress, and is now “ draping it,” having 
the aoluul habiliments of the illustrious Boston uicr 
chant to model from. Tho statue is about seven 
feet high, and represents the first President of Con' 
grcss, when, after the Declaration had been signed, 
he urged a unity of netion, saying:—“ Wo must all 
hang toge ther!” 1 It was (hen that Franklin added, 
notto voce, "or be hung together I”’ • '

It is just after a “ pnnio” ’ that now tides of suo- 
cess arise.

Tight Times__An old sottler near Bloomington, 
Illinois, says the winter of 1830 was remarkable for 
the Scarcity of money, so much so, that one man 
elected J ustico of tho Peace, could n’t raise enough 
to pay au officer for swearing him in ; so he stood up 

before d looking-glass and qualified himself I

“ Did you ever know suoh a mechanical genius as 
my son ?" snid an old la dy to a friend. “ Why, he 
has mtldc ft fiddle all out of his own head, an d ho 
hnd wood enough 1fo r another.”

ENIGMA-NO. 31.

I am a word of 9 letters.
My 3, 0, 2, 3 is a city spoken of in the Bible.
My 8, 7, .6, 9 is seen on yesMla.
My 3, 5, 6, 9 is apart of^h* neok.
My 6,9 ,5 , 8 is a fruit.
My 1, 7, 5, 6 is an articlo much.used.
My 4, 2, 3 is an intoxicating drink.
My 6, 8, 7, 6, 1 arc used by gamblers. -
My 6, 2, 3 ,1 aro mado by thousands, and are used 

in great numbers.
My wholo is a place of some importance in Asia.

F R E E C O N V E N T IO N .—O AI 1I 1 T O T HIE
FRIENDB OP HITMANPER5OGREEES:S3. I.

Tetter ’ Its “natural>‘and> Vil mlty fron i JI Buoh Influences as Tetter Its natural and Vila. Btowtn.is tooev.oonuy u , o, 
conditluu of all Progress, nnd. therefore, the duly of l’liiian- 
thropy, to need enforcement in this call, yho history of tho 
paBt Is beautiful only at the points whoro - It roconlB tho en- 
eronrlunents of human freedom on tlio natural lliiilttUloUB or 
urtiiielai tyronnles impoued upon thought and action. And 
the ruturo is hopeful only In such proportion rb lt points to
wards a wiso nnd well-grounded emancipation or tho race 
from tbo bmuitual, dcspQilBiuB that, on tlio ono hand, now 
control TtiouaiiT. and tho. civil ahd social disabilities thnt,

The staid Bostonians havo actually been naming a 
... Bhip “tLola>MonU!2.,| iIf_anylhing nkeher_ntimo- 

sake, it will take a ripper of a clipp er to whip her, 
say8 the Buffalo Republic.

There h u been an 11awful ” hailstorm in Chester 
Co., Vlrgirihu Tho damage iis immense). Vegeta
tion was destroyed, trees torn to pioces, &o, Tho 
hidl w u from two io three'feet deep in somo places 
on the toads, many of the styncs b eing the siz , e of 
hen’s eggs. —

Wo learu froui^ eur correspondent at Cincinnati 
that Bro. Wadsworth, trance-speaklt^g medium, lco- 
tured in thnt oity on tho 9th' inst, morning find 
evening, to ver£ large audienoes;

The efforts to stop tho orovoBse, twonty-fivo milos 
above New Orloans, have been abandoned. Tho 
damage by tho ' various crevasses in the city and 
Ticlnlty of New Orleans, is counted by millions of 

• dollars. ■, '
Mrs. York, healing medium, has removed from No.

CO Harvard Btreet, lo 14 PlcaBant See advertise-
ment.

IIoxburt. J. G. C.

Banner of LiqpT—Would it not bo well to say to 
y0ur enigmatical correspondents that they must uso 
jjsuohVwords0only asaare ffound iin Webster's IDiotion 

ary, and that the same definition must bo given to
each word, as given by Webs:ter? Emma,

| We lhope'toufr younIgffriend!s wiill pro : fit Ibfytthe8sug. 
ntioInIs offourirfriendJEm>ma. : We <are•oawarettlmtit 
several errors havo occasionally occurred in print,

A. Lt.e, Salem.—Wc should nave pr.in.te.d your ,long 
acros(t;icail enigm a, vnutt, on examinat:ionnn, floouunn(ui -a■fIf.t*t-a!t 

error—tho numier given not corresponding with tho 

insurer, .by a very long figure,

on tho oilier, restrain. Action, into that freo nnd puro lifo, 
which iwlh are. yot destiued lo retain. Every Phllantliroplst, 
therefore, welcotncs tlio Increasingly manifest tendencies ofl 
thc present age, to challongo tlio Inslltutl^iis that claim con
trol over humanity, and to insiet that those claltnB shall bo 
appealed to tbo tribunal of demonstrable facts and rigid In- 
ductlomi, rather than to "tho traditions of tho oldors.",

TI16 ElgncrB of this call desire to aid In carrying up this 
appeal. They believo the timo has como when tho friends or 
Freo Thought lh Vermont will fiud lt both ple;i int nnd pro
fitable to tako ooutiscl together, and Iiavo a mutual Inter- 
cliangeor sentiment ou tlio great topics of Rcrorm. That 
there would be ontlro lmrmony or doctmne and sitmdol 
among us, is not to bo expected, but lt Ib bellovcd that In 
l'uarosK, wo ehould "see eye to oye,” aud It Is ruwoBEs, not. 
criceub, that .vitalize and harmonize ollurt

Wllh lliese convictions, we, wlioso nnmcs aro appendod to 
tills call, do most cordially nnd earnestly Invito all Philan
thropists and lloromiers In and out or Uie State, to meet In 
FltKE CONVENTION, at Rutland, VU, on tho 23tb, 20th and 
27th of June next, to dlecasji tlio various topics of Reform 
llml are now engaging tho attention and efTort or ProgrosBlvo 
mlmls. : ■

TuokermnJBi ihe mall robber, entered tho, Btate, 
Prison on. Xfrpnday, the 13th, to commence his 
twenty-one year?’: tprm of imprisonment. ' He re
quested the ityrnavIea jailor to lay, away his olothes, 
carefu lly la ounphor,; so that he might have thom 
wheh he caineout.'•■h *> ’.'.<,. ‘ • ..:.; i r-n- • '• ■

a The hews horn. Californio, by the lijte arrival, is 
u nimportant,'cfaept the intelligence from Soveral 
minirig aislHut*,''Irtleh !s )if 'tf'gMti f^ing oharacter. 
Grwt ei^Um^t wii eiilfl ’(A feilst at Poget BotinA 
in obMpqucnIoeof^he AlBpqr^y.pfjiew mine# ^ tluii,

' locality. -r Vesee la^nre deaettm 4>y th*ir criwt, tKW
■ y ■ utviwhiwe.,'--. ..hiif.O

By a reference to tho names appended to this, call, it will 
bo evident that ItJs tioMlio.pr<i|cctor;any special lirnnchor L 
division or RufonlicrB—having sonje Bhlbboleth of iuown to 
bo mouthed with provlnjtoUccen^batthe1unMhnous move
ment of those who lmll from ovcty Bcctlon of tho great ^rruy J 
catholicity, onr swpiriot aanvdo|nowa cwor ut umax tt. catholicity or spirit and |furpose, which wUl characterlto tho 
proposed meeting,aro thus Butllclcntlyguarantied, ond tho. 
assuranco well-grounded, that overy tliomo will bo frankly h 
and Dilriy treated at tho lmnds or tho Convention, and thus 
the Interests 6r tho largest philanthropy Secured. ' ; . ■ h

Como then, friends of Kruo ThougliU Como ono, come all.; 
Men of all rcllgiouB creeds, and nren of no orecd, shall find I 

^quat welcome. And woman, too, let her come, b6th to adorn U 
hy her preseiiec, and stroligthcii by her thought, and givo' 
depth and earnestness to tlio action or this gathoring In be- 
haIlfof Humanity. Let hervlndlcato by hor wn oloquenco 
and zeal, tbo Bocial position sho Is so nobly and rapidly win- 
liing Ibr hcrscir. Tlio only‘common ground on Which wi 
Beck tb meoW Is that of fearless discubbioh, nnd tlio only 
pledgowemako Ib to bring a rational Investigation to tho 
BolutloB of every problem Involving tho social or religious 
doty und destiny of tho raco. in this .fulth wo hall all as 
brethren and co-laborer*. ' . . '

Further notico of tko Convention, with a programme of Its h 
cxorclseB, bo far aB can bo previously arranged, flfUJ bo pub- 
lishcd In tho nowspapers.' , |

A F oture State.—In tho counsels of ft'being pos^ 
scsscd of thb jrawer and disposition'which tho Crea
tor ef the Universe must p ossess, it is not improba* 
ble that there Bhonld bo a future Btate—it is not im
probable that wo should bio acquainted with it. A 
fdtu ro Btate reflects, everything, bIocauiso if moral ' 
agents b e made in tho last ovont happy or misertM 
ble, according to their opnduot in the station^ and 
under the circumstances in which' they aro placed, it’ 
seems not *»ery;inat?rial 'by the op eratldn o^.what 
causes, according tbl whni .rales, or oven, If you plfittso 
to oall it so, by .what ohanoe ;or japyw, 'those it*- 
tions are assigned, w these drcumstances dotermln' 

■ ,°“ Wh chtuigw thenkWreof thitigi,
, ^i orier .to oohf^n^ if>!
i Ipiece wUh&enMH^^-

S PIRITUAL TItAPTS.—Now ready, a series of Spiritual 
Tbaltb, by Judoe Eumondb. No. 1, Appeal; 2, Letter 

tobBishopJl lop klus; 3, Newsboy; 4,1Uncertainty orplSpiritu 
Iutoreourso; 5, Certainty of ditto; . 0, Bpeaking In many 
Tongues; 7, Intercourse with Spirits of tho Living; 8, False 
Prophtfsylug, Price to .tlio trade, or for distribution, $1.60 
nor hundred. Published, and for salo by '

S. T. MUNSON,
may 15 tr 5 Great JoneB Btreot, N. Y.

0 RAL DISCUSSION.—Just published, an Oral Discussion 
on. Spiritualism, botween B. B. Brittah ond Dootob 

D; D. IIakson. 8vo. pp. 145. Prlcu, bound, 03 cts; pnpcr, 
38 cts. For salo hy S. T. MUNBON, ■

may 15 ■ tr ‘ 0 Great Jonos Btreet, N. Y.
REMOVAL! REMOVAL! I

DR. A. B. NEWCOMB, Healing Medium, has removed 
from No. 2 Suffolk Place, and taken roomB at tho

HIT ax IIomb, 28 Eliot street. Patients’will continue to bo 
treated with tho same successful plan of practice hitherto 
pursued by Dr. N. under the direction of the higher Intelli
gences. In addition to this, tho bciicflta of a quiet and har- 
inonial homo may bo secured to those who, with personal 
troatmont, may desiro pleasant rooms and board at a inodet- 
uto charge. Patients will confer a favor by giving notice in 
advance of their ooming. । ■ I ^ ; ■ ’APr!124. |V. MANSrFIoEoLmDn.g.ME__D_J_U__M___FO_R___TH_E___A_N_S_WP_E_R__I_N_G |

. OF SEALED LETTERS, may b e addrossed at No. 8 
Winter Btreot, Boston, (ovetr Georco Tumbull'a Dry Good 
Store.) ' , : ■ . ■

Terms.—Mr. M. devotes his wholo time to this business, 
and clmrgcB a fee of $1.00 and Tour postago stamps tq pay 
return postage Ibr his elTorts to obtain an anBWor, but does 
not guarantee an aifswor forthlB Bum. PersonB who wlab 
a ouarantee, will receivo aa anBwer to tholr letter, or their 
money will be returned In thirty days from its rodeption. 
Feo to bo sent in this case, $3.00. d0yB fr0m “ ■ r0depU0n-

MTNo letters will rocelvo attention unloss accompanied 
with tbo propor foe.

Mr. Mansflcld will rocolvo vUltoi'S at hlB offlco on MondayB, 
Wednesdays and 'BaturdayB. PeraonB aro rcqnoBted not to

A. B. CHILD, M. B., DENTIST, 1 
- NO. 15 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MABB.

may.l. 0
TUlVt TON'B REMEDY FOR FEVER AND AGUE. FOR 

couvcnlcnco of transportation ond sending by ma ll,'' 
and sliipplug to warm climates, tbls'Remedy is put up dry. 
Each small packago or box contains twenty-ibur pills— 
enough; goncrullv, for ono porson for the season.
- Price, por box. $1. Price, por dozen, $0. Pi lco, per gross, 

$00. Quarter gross packages will herealtcr bo supplied to 
<tho trade, at $24X0. .

Tills popular medlclno acts Homccopathlcally, according to 
tho law or •• SiMiLta giKiLmus'CURAHTUR," and spiritually, 
rurnishiug a medium for tho Influx of healing agencies, from 
tho benevolent spheres of the lnvislhlo world. Its success is 
bellovcd te bo unrivalled, equal, at least, to that of any other 
remedy In overcoming the diseaso; and superior, Inasmuoh 
as lt subjecta tho system to no undue strain, and leaves no 
injurious dregs behind it Usually tho paroxysmB of tho dls- 
eaBO aro terminated at once, by resorting to thp remody; but 
when tho patient remains Exposed to the causes which pro
duced the disease, a return of It Is not Impossible, and In 
many cases pot Improbable. Upder those circumstances, It 
should bo used moderately as a prophylactic,

As a general tonic and rcstoratlvo in all cases ot debility, 
especially whore impure miasms in the system are to be sus
pected, and in all cases of fever of cacnoxy of.like origin, 

t—his remedy may be resorted to with evory proBpoot of benty- 
flcial results. '

Single boicea lout freo of poabige to nny part of tho United' 
States, within 3000 miles, on tho receipt of $ 1.00. '
^- Prinolpal Depot, No. 5 Great Jones street, New York. 

Address, J. R. ORTON, M. D.
April 3 tr . /

call on otbor days. ,tf Doc. 20.

AC. STILES, Bridgeport, Conn., In defekdbht C lairvoy-
• ant, guarantees artruoIdlnguoBlB fofhtho1diseasefor tth 
pcrBunjbeforochim, otr ko¥f'Be w ill bIeIclaimed. TermB 

strictly observed. ' For Clairvoyant Examination aiid'pre- 
scription, when tho patient 1b prcBcnt, $2. For Psychometric 
Dcllucallons or character, $2. To lnsuTO-attention, tbo fe e 
and postage stamp must In all cases be advanced.

Dec. 2. tf

MRS. L. B. COVERT, WRITING, SPEAKING AND PER-1 
BONATING MEDIUM; No. 35-Bouth street, will alt 

for Communi' cat•i' ons •be:-t-w--e--e-n--t-be ‘h--o-u--r--s--o»fO« —anjd .1»2 A. . *M• . —anJd 
2 and 10 P. M., or, If doBlrcd, will visit families. Tormt
/or one sltUug, 50 cents. tf Nov. 14

ANTED IMMEDIATELY—LOCAL AND TRAVELING 
Agents, In a business which Ib bui-o to pay Trym $20 

to $28 per woCk. Partloolars freo to all who onclose a stamp 
or three cont plcco for return postago, and address .

S. M. MYRIOK ct CO.,

, . . ।
' ' LIIST OF MEDIUMS,
'Onder this head wo shall be pleased to notico thoso pcr- 

eonB wjl0 devote their tlino to the dEislsiieVmination of tho•truths 
°f Spiritualism In Its var,ious de,partment*w;*. ^ ... •

M..i.c.b...m.m.. unson, .M...e.d..i.c.a..l.,..C...l.a.irvoyant' anr‘l Tranco "Mod“lum, I 
No. 3 Winter street, Boston. Seo aavorItiBcmcnt..................

Mbs. Diokihson, Tranco and Healing. Medium, 38 Boach 
street, BoBton. , . may 10.

Nrb. Kniout, Writing Medium, IS Montgomery Placo, up 
ofic lllght of stairs, door No. 41 Hours frtim 0 to l. hnd 3 to S. 
Terms GOcents a Bcauco. „ tf , April 17

Miss M. Z. Ehery, healing and developing medium, may 
bc'fteund at No. 20 Pleasant street, OharloBtown.' Torme'for 
each sitting, 50 conts, ' ■ .. 1April 17."J
1 Mr. Samuel UniAu, trnnce-epeaklng medium, will answer 
calls to bpeak on tho Sabbath, or at imy. other time desired! 
WIU also attond fuuoralB. Addrosa, Rahdolpli, Mass, ' u

March 13. .. tf ' , f . , . (
Mns. Li S. Kickerson, Trance Bpeaking' Mddfum, will an?i 

wer calls for BpcaKhig on the Babbath,:and at auy othor time 
tho friends may wish. Sho will,also attend funerals. Ad- 

LrosB'Bo^x 318, Worcester, Mass,„,..l..tf...-_....._,’....,Fob. J7, 
|n. M Mod^lum Twill MEDY, aa Allen atroot Boston. Tranen Riipnlt. 
|n Modlum, will answer calls for speaking on tho Sabbath 
anj ai any other tim1o™tho fr0iBetnids nmy dohBlro.illAddreBB her 
£*^ 0. 3 2 Allon str.e1o™t, j,JOnB0tBonti.m 'sat- SBhhoo wwmill aallssoo anttttieinndd fuporals. ; ••o•n••streot, jJ• Bton. Sho ™wm also,ajtVtend 

h tins. BEAK,Te8t,,.Rapplng, _Writing and JTrnnco Modjlum.
Room*' No. 80 Eliot Btroet. Houre from 9 A. M. to 1, P. M. , 

ha^ftom S.toO.anufroin 7 to 0 1 . M. . ; .. ..
< m Isb ^araii A. Maooum, Tranco^spcaklng MeUlunf," will 
aie'wVr'calls to Bpeak on tho Babbath,1mid at any olliur 

U|me> thejtlcndB may wlBb. Address her at No. 370 Main
Bt, Oamhridgoportr-caroof GoorgoL.Ondo. tf Jail 23
; , V.:MabS7Ield, Boston, nnswors Boalod lotterB. '8oe ad- 
vcrUB0ment. , ■ :• . - . ...........
,i . Mr& W.B. HATiJEX, Rapplng,.writlng, and iTre„„s,t Modlu_m_, 
Boo advertisomont. .

Mhb. J. W, CtinniFn, tranco-speakor, Will answer calls to 
lootnre .on tlitl Babbath, or at nny btlior timo doalred. Mrs.- 
0. Ibb Clairvoyant,TcbI, Hoallng,and Rapping Medium. Ad- . 
dress JVW. Currier,' Lowell, Mobb. . ‘- ■ •

h Ciiarles II. Crowell, Tranco-spoaklng and Hoallng Mo- 
|j|UDll wm respond to calls for a looturer In U10Now England 

|i States. AddreBB Oambridgoport* Mass. ' . ’
t Mrs. M. B. Towhiind, Tranoo Bpoaklng andHealing Mo- 

dlupi, Bridgewater,VL r . ., ... .
1 Mbs.'J. B. Miller, Tranco and Normal Lccturer, clairvoy

ant, and writing mtdlbm, New Haven, Oonn. '
: John IL OuanuR, Tranoo Bpeaking and Ileallng Medium, 

No. 120 Nowbuiy street, Lawrence, Mass.
Mrs. B. NiorrrtiiiAle, Clairvoyant Healing Medium, will re

ceive collets at hor residence in West ^Randolph, on Tliurs- 
.days and Fridays of oach woek.: Terms, for Examluatlbn, 50 
cts. '1Bitting for tests oito dbUar per hour,' 8m° JahlO.

- Wti. R. Joceltx, Trance Bpeaking and >Hoallng Medium, 
Philadelphia, Pa. , ■• ; ■,

H. B. Btoreb, Trance Bpeaking Medium. Address New 
Haven,Conn.1 - "■ ■ ■ '' : ;

. Georoe M- Rics, Tranco Bpeaking and HeUlng Modlum, 
\VllllamBVlIlo, Kllllngly, Conn. .... ,i , , l .' ■

mbs. H. F. Uustlet, tranco-speakor, will attend to calls 
for Lecturing.- Kay be addrossod aVPapel- Mill Tillage, N. II. 

. IL N. Bauuard, Looturer and Healing Modldm, Buriing- 
';tpn,Vt .,,,, , ... ...... ...........
'’ w K£. Coonuti, Trance Speaket, maybe addrois<Sd at this 

tjdfnit '-i r ■ ■ , ■;Mi=-,:, , (•■ •.•■.’ ■ 1 ,.
-..A* 9<0raU) Independent Clalrvpyant. Bee advertisement.

April 24 8t ■ Lynn, Mass.
AJIltS . HATCH'S DISCOURSES.—First Series, 372 pages, 
i J l l 12mo., JUBt published, and for sale by .

' B. T. MUNBON, 0 Grciit J oneB Btreet,
April 24 'tf! < : ‘Ageiit for Now York.

A HOME FOR TIIE AFFLICTED.—HEALING BY LAY
ING ON OF HANDS,—DR. W. T. OSBOltN, Clairvoy

ant and Healing Modlum,)who haB boon17very:csuccessful 
curing tho sick, treats with unprceedontcd success, by t 
laying on oflmianutufs. In connection-with otheor now anadf 'Invah‘le- 
uahlo remedies, all Chronic Diseases, suoh as Consumption. 
Liver'Complaint, Scrofula; Rheumatism, Gout, Kouralgta, 
Pairniysls and Heart Complaint; Diseases considered Incur- 
ablo by the Medical. Faculty, readilyyield to his new and 
powerful remedies. Persons dosirlng board and trcatmont 
can bo accommodated. Terms for an examination at tbo of- 
flco, ono dollar—by letter, two dollars. Hours from 9 A. M , 
otob7e P. M. Rooms No. 110, Cambridge street, Boston.

tf Jan 2.

NATURAL, ASTROLOGY.—PROF. HUSEmay bo found 
at hb residence. No,. 13 Osborn Place, leading from

Plea' sant' Bircct,1a few blocksTfrom4Washington Btreet* Bosto 
.Ladies 'and gentlemen will be favored by him wlth'Bueh ac- 
countb of tholr Pabt. Prebrkt and Fvtube:, as may bo given 
him,In tho oxerciso of those Natural Powers, with which he 
reols himself oodowed. , .... ' . ■ :

Lette eb AitBWEHED.—On receipt ofa letter froni any party, 
cncloelng one d►CLlla r , PrOfoBsor Hubo will anBWor questions 
of a buBlnuBS nature. On receipt of th ree d ollarsI, a frill na- 
tivity of the porson writing, will bo returned. He only re
quires namo and placo of roBldoncc.

Honrs of consultation from 7. A. M., to 9 P. M. Terms SO 
cents eaoh locturo. ■ ' tfr-21 ' Aug. 21

\ \ t ANTED—GOOD. AND RELIABLE TEST MEDIUMS- 
-1 y . with whom ucrmanont and satisfuctory arrangcmcntB 
jf/ill bo niadc. An' Intcrvlow may bo had by calling upon, of 
a line may be addressed to, B. T. MUNBON, .

April 24 tr ' 5 Great Jonea sL,,N.Y.
TJOTTOUl .

litns. E. Brown,; (formerly at 214 Washington strcct,)'has| 
taken roomB at No.7 Elllot.Btreet, whore she .koepB for Bale 
Spiritual BookB and Tapers, Btationory and Fancy Articles.

Circulating Lirbart:—Historical and Spiritual Books and 
Romances, to let by the week.'.. : . ; . ; .. .
- ^“' Goods received to bo dyed or cloanBcd at Hall's 
Peoplo's Dyo House. . ' '

Business hours from 2 to O.o’clock P. M. tf .Fob. 27.

TjVYi'rS. wrRTHAYDEN, RAPPIlfa, WRITING, TEST, IM
. PRINTING, (letters onHhri ATm)"and CLAIROBYM- 

nPAwTEHfIvOn MifnEiDiIiUniMf, 5itfHratymwmaMrdiPdil«aacae BtiaosItaoWn-; UMamy 1j4—it/f

Rife; lTl{EW TOOIE ‘Al.iNjM EDIUMr.bavlngfolly 
tcBtcd her powers, will sit for tho curo of discqscs.of a 

Chronic nature, by tho laying on of hands/ Acuto pains in-1 
stSiitiyftllovMliy spirit poWeiVChWnlc'flhiuBatlsaT’Noii-1 
ralglo, Chronic Bplnnl dlscaBOB, paln'B. In tlio sido, DIscoscb ol 

the Liver, NcrvouB ProBtratlon, IIeadacho , 4 c ...................  ..........
TermB for cach Bitting, $1.00. . v .. ,. . .
hours, from 0 A. M., to 3 P. M.; will'visit families. If ro- 

qulrod; No. 20 West Dedham street; two doors from Wd&h-l
ington street, BobIou. , . U ; Feb. 6.

gAMUEL BARRY 4 CO.—BOOKS, PERIODICALS and
BhuituAl Publicatiokb, the Bahner or Liobt, iioI, Bta- 

tioneri amd Fasm Goods; No. 830 Race stroet,Philadel- 
phia. ; . 1 .

Subscribera Bebvkd with Periodicals without extra chaipe, 
Binding In all Its branches neatly executed. -

Cards , Circulars, iBux;UBAi>B, ftc., printed in plain or or
namental stylo. ;.............. tr , . ; JuJy23.(;

,-BAN'NER OF’LJG®]?^ 

, ;; „ ; ;A;'WEEKLY. JOURNAL OF
ROMANCE,- <LHER.ATURE‘ AND GENERAL IN*.

-;i \A ' ' / •/:;. TELLIGENOE, ; .
jg pnhllBhed In Boston evory Saturday, and oontalns In -a 
handsomo Quarto form of tho largeBt size, FORTY COLUMNB 
OF ATTRACTIVE READING, comprising Capital Original 
stories; Off-hand. Sketches of Llro; Historical Pictures! 
Thrilling AdvenUrrosi lIomo Circle; Ladlos’ and'Childrens’ 
Department ; Agricultural Facts, MoohonloaP Inventions, 
ArVa?,l“'!^ 'r}Vlt'r M m^ i' the Beauties of Poetry, and ° ‘Gen- 
AcrraVlaB?u,lm!marr}>Vlotfr PMoUmtleailand Social Noifs. a D

- • ^ ' *’

Bank note liIst and cou n terfeit de'tectori, 
corroctcd by W. F. Davis , (at J. W. Davis' Banking 

oflico) Boston. L. B. Lawrence A . Co., Bankers, New .York. 
DnEXL-Lft Co., Philadelphia. , . ., .. -- —— .,

nNoow iIs tuhues-tuimo »to .suuobsBccnriubo,. -- aA uCgomin vCnhanrt. wiull, boo .isBbutioqd,. i 
containing 1000 dlnbrot t kinds or oolns. This ooln oharl will 
bo Bont to aU subBerlborB to tlio Detector for 1858. Only $1.60 bpaer annum.i COanvassBscerBs wanted!:'. • ■ ' T

Published soml-monthly for Kew England, by
W. F. DAVlB,

Jan 23 . t I f No. 25 Btate street, Boston.

' BOOTT CO' LLE GE OF H:EALTH r , 
R. .JOHN SOOTl'. having taken the largo .house, No. . 6 

BEAon Btreet, New York City, for tho express accom- 
modationAof allripatientsIdoBlrous>toIbolroateo3by BPIR 

UAL INFLUENCE, can nsBurc all porsonB who may desiro to 
try tho virtues of this new and startling praotlco,'good nurs
ing, and all the comforts of a htmio. . v;j;s4-( ’ J 

Ho oflTors his profcBslonal sorvlcoB In all fiaBCS of dUoaso, 
whotber chronic Or acuto. - : <r if!"" 1 •'M irch O 

Tl/fEDlOAL ELECTRICITY. Thb'sdbsftrlbor, havlrrg foand 
lTX Iiiectro-Magnetlsn.i, In connection wlth.^therMrmeDeJdiioB,^ 
very cifoctual In his practice during tho last twolvo yoars, 
takoB tills mothod of Informing those intortetod, that he con- 
tlnucs to admlnlBter it from tho mostspproyod modern appa
ratus, In cases whoro tho no(VousSy6tem Is Involved, to which 
class ordiseases ho give* his special attention. '. ' p ; •
J. CURTIS, M. D„ No. 25 Wlntor street, BoBton.

July 2 . tf -< •

BPIRITUALISTS'HOTBL IIT BOSTON.
HE FOUNTAIN HOUBE, <Sorner:of Harrison Avonue ond 
Beach streot. lormS—#1.25 pqr day; or, by tho week, 

at prloos to acie r f wltU theHltaeY ' Dk. H. F. GARDNE 
l’EOralEIOB..., .,11; , j :■ .tfi: -in n v---.- Dod IS.,NjFjLBwnr^

• UODB ana FreBcHritlonB.by.on Indian Spirit of tho 
olden time. J‘N0.1B^®^JW£1J^2^  ̂ 27.4

rAMES WiQErtNtroODi HHALlNO IrtDlUM. ROOMS 
l,;,N«}..18Treniert Stroot, Up Stairs, (oposite.tliB,Boston 

luseum.)_ CfllcohourtfromS A. M.,toB p. M. Other hours l|o will vl«tthe sick*tUlelr homes. < may Sl^U s'

'Ono Copy,' 
•Ono Copy,

TERMB. , v . .
. ' . Two Dollars, por annnm.
.'' . One Dollar, for six months

.„01NGLECOPIE8,.FpUROENTS,_

___ Porpons w'riting-ns.op bnslnoiss,or.editorially,, will 
pIcubo dire ct tholr Jetters oBB ’9 t1iyfBl l ow s . ., , t

• , “Bankeb ov Lioht) Bostoit.”* ‘ ,
frhere ardbther flrmB in tills city with a sim ilar address to 

oiirs, which'creates confusion,’ and the abovo Ib the more! 
simple modo Of hddreBs ing u's.! ' 1; . ' •' : '• •' ' • : >

COLBY, FORBTER ft.flO ../

B^sbRiipjribN, ag5En5b Fp»;theI.B^WER.'"', ; ., 
Lecturers]1 and ModlupiB resident’ la'towne and aides, will 

confer a favor oh JJ,1 bynetlSRi! ̂ 'S ™L ffiinto far’obtaining 
subscHtor^ nn O n, rotura, Sw Rilli bo aSULowfofditnho.usual oomtoiH 
BlonB>:and P»P1« nnUo° •» our c>oIlu m n ?  ,1: i oilHv

Tho' following persoons (»Unouaructhooruizmedn ?t.o...r.e,c1:eiive subsorllp_vj 
tions for the Banner of Light;— J '■ J

CnAitEB H.'Crow ell, Oambrtdgeport, Mass.-' • ' • • *' 
. Bi N.B allard, Burlington. Vt. ’ . i- j • .v , ; .. h

L. Kt-OooNtsx, Tranco Speaker. 1■•■ ■ m/
‘ Wkt R.J oceltn' , Philadelphia, To. 1. . .. ■ ‘ . ' 1,
1 H; B. BTORER.'Trnucc-Bpenkor.

IT-lMb-‘Amos DnAKk, Union, Me. ■■
II. F.Riflbt, Canton Mills, Me.
R, K. Trqtt, agenti W’eymouth, Massi
A. LiiTd8AT,M.D., Laconia, N .H . w-‘v
John II. ConnicR, N0187 JaekBOtt street, Lawrenoel Uassl ‘J 

' II. A. M. Bbadbubt, Norwiy,1Maine. 1' . I ‘ .U, ur. ji.
Bamuel Briitain, agont for Nqrthom Vermont. r- j j 
A»o>(ijiu Taooart, imrt'^jWjoBtorn Key York State juk|

Wm. K. RrrLBTj Paris Mew forjthal part of the oountry^ ''"'
. „O e„o««pyf.flfnp ^.-N o „rtb (M ltns,M .'T*.- ( > •''• vVr U

E' ^niiam , Duudoo, N„ . Y.’ . .HlI "E• “• mnitiicaiimel,iD.uudoo, N.

,
;

N.1I.mCitncuinieclHi,i.LtvBrondon, Vt. ... J'. . • ,. >h- ?! A
n . II; Hasti kob, NeW Haven, Ot-. ' . ,■ .■ •’ ”
II. G. Allen , Brldgowater.Moss.

. J. UIUouTAFr, .WIiltoHgdoh,'Michigan. H ,
Oaaih B*nfr'x< Olhy, Reif York ' • ■ •■ I- t i .'i. ■ 
RQuttotr, White Halbs,’NIT.'' r-it J .tv! ,.!f-Jri >

R,
. A. H. StaoTi ,Healing Mcdluja ^ti^U4|a^

’ H.M. Mitaka, Eastom'PhJ1^ '•'■' .'^M o'>«t« 1 M*
> J. 0. GoDwm. Bouth Bend, , Po' st flttloi; ;Co4corlIa>Pari*“t

it'tHalaiimo.ilton *M 'a•rt«iij1, Hoa ll,o,,g,^. c.d lu...i.p..,. or, h
' Wa «o..KliT«/Tilla«nd; Ot. 'J . .M... .. , h. „ '4 o'!; ■

I : N. B, GRiaqLaAVi tn«oo*»po»kor, BaxenulJ* '****"


